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U. S. NAVY FORCES JOIN IN HUNT FOR EARHART
TRICK RIDERS TO BE FEATURED ON RODEO PROGRAM
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Theso riders will feature Bis;
Spring's Fourth Annual Cow-
boy Reunion and Rodeo, which
gets underway In tho rodeo
park In Southeast lllg Spring

All's ReadyFor OpeningOf Rodeo;
City TakesOn Holiday Atmosphere

ParadeWill
FeatureDay

restmtics At 1'urk Also
On IndependenceOay

Program
Blc Soring assumeda carnival

atmosnhercSaturday night In an
ticipation of the of the
fourth annual Cowbay .tieunio-an- d

Rodeo here today and th
long Hst of festivities schedule'
for the double holiday interlude to
day and Monday.

Thn toarade of visitors sturtc'
Saturday afternoon, led by rodec
performers and fans who follo.
tho western sports Week-e-

City authorities announced
Saturday evening that they are
ordering ciosca an stands of-

fering fireworks for sale here.
The mote Is made under fire
marshal's rules, it was sold, be-

cause of widespreadcomplaints
that fireworks explosions were
becoming annoying as well as
dangerous In many parts of the
city.

visitors wero putting In their ap
pearance by evening as the city
made ready to entertain what l!
believed will be a record crowd

Biggest day of the holiday ac
tivities will bo Monday, oniciaiiv
observedhere as the Independence.
Day anniversary. Hundreds oi
out-of-to- people aro expectedtc
Join with residents in participating
in a variety of entertainments
ranzlne from swimming, golf, pic
nlcs to rodeo, parades,old fiddlers
contest, band music, dances, and
shows.

ParadeRoute
What promises to be one of the

largest and most colorful Ux-- J

paradesever stagedwill start from
the Intersection of Main and
Fourth streets at 1 p. m. Monday
with Sheriff Jess Slaughter lead--

SeePARADE, Page10, Col, 3

OFFICIAL
SLAIN AT HIS HOME

RICHMOND, Ve, July 3 UP) 2.
M. Crutchfleld, 67, general agent
of the Equitable Life IssuranceSo-

ciety, was killed by four bullets
today ashe stood on the rear porcn
of "Reveille," hi snow-piac-o nome,

J. E. Payne, Jr., Henrico county
nollce sergeant, said Joa ueas, 47'
year-ol-d negro chauffeur, was be
ing sougnt,

Police of nearby cities wore ask
ed to be on the lookout for a 1928

Packard automobile. Police' said
Lee Austin, negro yardboy, told
them the car. owned by Crutchfleld,
sped out of the driveway after the
shooting.

Mrs. Elizabeth Patterson Crutch
field, the widow, was at homo and
heard pistol shots which she said
she first believed to be an automo-
bile backfiring. But she looked
out a window and saw her husband
lying on the porch. He was dead
when shereachedhis side

MEMBER OF THE FULL LEASED WIRE SERVICE
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INSURANCE

at 2:30 this afternoon. At left
la Curley Sealo of Halrd, dare-
devil girl rider who will send
her horse, "Joy," hurtling
through a blazing hoop and

nn

cowboy,
horse

'SAFE AND SANE'-THA- T'S THE

WATCHPRD FOR JULY 4TH
jpWMBy The Associated l'ren)

Let's make It safeand mine.
That was the watchword in scores of cities todaj as

strove to forestall deathand Injur In the unniutl IndependenceDa)
celebration.

Thej bought to keep dungerousfireworks from Inexpert hands
by and police vigilance. sponsoredsuperviseddlsplas In
public parks and stadia.

During the double holiday on July 4 and 5 last ear, the nation
counted 346 fatalities. Kleven of them were attributed to fire
works, 208 to truffle accidents,00 to drowning and the remainderto
sundry other causes.

Sale of pyrotechnicsthis Jour has been outlawed in numerous
larger cities. Their use Is prohibited In scores of others. Size of
the 'crackerswas prescribedbj regulation in some states,including
Texas.

Trael records for the holiday were threatened
lng air traffic and railroad patronagewere reported at the
nation's transportation hub, Chicago.

Rigid Economies.In
Store For Schools

Reviewing Tho

BIG SPRING
WEEK

by Joe Pickle

Holidays are the gayest seasons
of the year, jict hey can be th.
darkest houisof your life of trag
cdy pays an untimely call Mark
Twain's old quip about the weather
is very apt for the fast tempo sur
rounding Independence Day ob
servances. It's all very well tc
be alarmed about the death toll
when you read It In the papers
but Is time to do something when
you consider that you or some
memberof your family of circle of
close friends may be among the
victims. So use a little common
sense In having your fun Stop,
look and think and you may llvo
to enjoy more holluys.

There "Is every to be-
lieve that another recordcrowd
will throng Itlg Spring today and
Monday. BIr Spring has sen at
tractive program of entertain
ment and lias advertised It well.
Tho rodeo has the bestarranged
program In Its four years of

Tho water carnival Is
better organisedthan It Mas hut
year. The parade Is to be more
colorful, the 'old fiddlers more
plentiful, and the band more ex-
perienced. In addition, the city
Is better prepared to oaro for
holiday plcknlckers. It looks like
a grand and gloria-i- Fourth.

Not a few people wer amazed
that the school bond Issue an,d, tax
proposal was defeated are espe-
cially by lucli a decisive majority.
Some of them reason that those
favoring the Issues were asleep at
the switch and did pot turn out
In large enough numbers. But

( SeeTHEWKEK, Vage 10, Col. 4

over automobile. Right,
Dud Splllsbury, well known
l'ecos and "Silver
King," the trick owned

officials

law The;

Recordlbreuk
heavy

reason

Definite Policies To
Be MappedLater

By Board
Big Spring school trustees can

vassedthe returns from the June
26 bond and tux rate election, de-
daled both issues defeated, and
without reaching any decision left
little doubt that rigid economies
wero In the offing.

The board also was unable to
come to any definite conclusion
regarding the high school gym
nasium, condemned more than a
month ago for play activities
However, they stood firm on the
condemnationand reaffirmed their
refusal to permit basketball an'
other games to be played in the
wing until the structural faults
aro at least corrected.

Adoption of a specific policy wa
delayed until later this month
pending word from the state boatd
of education as to the amount of
the per capita scholastic appoint
ment for 1937-3- Tho appoint
ment figure is due to bo fixed
Tuesday. j

Sentiment of the board In the
Friday meeting was --uch as tc
Indicate the conclusion of threr
major points in its program for
the year when adopted. They are
(1) Intensive csollectlon of delln
quent taxes; (2) reduce peisonal
rather than reduce teachersalar
ies; and (3) live strictly within
the school Income t the next
fiscal year.

Sept 7 was set as the date for
opening of the city schools.

ELECTROCUTED
AUSTIN, July 3 UP Eddie

Prlnz, 24, an employee of an lea
plant, was electrocutedtoday as h
atempted to replacea broken light
bulb. A wire fell acrosshis chest,
sending the charge through his
body which was moist with per
spiration. He was standing on an
engineat the urns.

by L. X Stewart of Big Spring.
Their exhibition Is expected to
be one of the high points of
tho program.

First Show
At 2:30P.M.

Contestants Oir Hand For
Try For Money In

Various Events
Everything is ready for Bip

Spiing's fourth annual Cowbov
Reunion and Rodeo,

Exactly at 2 30 this afternoon
tho grand entry, including compct
Itors from thieo states, will swlnr
n behind arena directoi Jest
31aughter, at 2 45, after the In
iroduction of officials and prom
ncnt visitors, four wild mules will
come plunging out of the chuter
.n the first competitive event o'

Big Spring's Com boy Reunion
and Rodeo will be on the air
throughout July 4, 5 and 6.

Station KBST Installed Its
remote control facilities in the
rodeo grounds Saturday after-
noon, und Announcers Gene
Reynolds, Weldon Stamps, and
ClarenceGames will take turns
in describing the show.

this year's frontier -- Dectafle.
Entries were registering through

out Saturday at the Crawford
Hotel with three stenographers
assisting Secretary Ira Driver in
eceivlng fees and assigning the

various competitors their "days '

There will be two performance:
of tho rodeo today tho night

starting at 8 30 o'clock
but Monday and Tuesday will see
three shows as the majority ol
the calf ropers will be run off In
extra morning shows

Champions Return
All of the defending champions

had definitely entered Saturdn;
afternoon. Royce Sewalt of Bal
llnget, holdei of the bell calf rop
ing record, checked in during the
morning while Bill Mcllvain of
Big Spring and E F Smith of
Wellington, in cal
roping, enteied several days ago
vie Bcnwartz, lean cowboy from
Bycrs, arrived hero Saturday
night to defend his steeer an4
bionc ilding titles. "Buster" Brown
Canadian cowboy, will make his

See SHOW, l'age 10, Col. 4

j HeavyGuard
Is PostedAt

Steel Plant
Reinforcements On Duty

After Dynamite Hurl-
ed At Train

MASS MEETINGS ARE
CALLED BY THE CIO

Rallies Announced For
Four Towns In The

Strike Area
JOHNSTOWN, Pa , July 3 UP)

State police threw a heavy guard
around Bethlehem Steel's strike--
sieged Cambriaworks tonight after
the arrest of a former
steel worker for allegedly hurling
dynamite at a freight train com-
ing from the plant.

State Police Capt William A.
Clark Bald the youth, Ernest Lay- -

ton, of Johnstown, told him he
threw three lighted sticks of dyna-
mite at the freight train but that
It "sosnehow failed to explode "

Copt Clark Immediately stren
gthened police guards around all
water supplies, pipe lines and roil- -

COLUMBUS, O., July 3 UP)
Gov. Martin L. Davey announced
tonight that National Guards-
men would bo sent to Cleveland
to preserve order during tho
scheduled reopeningTuesday of
four strike-close-d plants of the
Republic Steel Corp. there.

road property In the area
Two other men were taken into

custody for questioning.
Capt. Clark said Layton asserted

he had been approached by two
men who asked him to do them
favor Instructing him where to
find tho dynamite to tlnow at the
train

C W Jones vice president of
the Brothcihood o Railway Tinln-me-

recently asked railroad offl
clals to declare "unsafe ' the nrca
traveled by trains In the stilke
zone.

,Mas Meetings
C. I. O. strike leadots faced by

back-to-woi- k movements through
out the steel stilke area to
night called four "show stiength"
mass meetings foi tomorrow.

Tho rallies were announced for
Johnstown scene of Bethlehem
Steel'sstrike bound Cambria woiks,
and nt Johnstown. Warren and
Canton O , where national guards
men have enforced peace duilng
the last week

James Mark, S W O C. strike
lieutenant, continued to assert 40,-00-0

miners fiom the coal fields of
western Pennsylvaniawould come
to Johnstownto heat on addressby
Philip Murray, S W. O C chair-
man.

Strike Going On
State police said a check-u- p show-

ed only scatteredhandfuls of pick
ets on the fiont of the Cam-
bria works

Mark said-- "Tho picket lines will
be at a time we do
not wish to divulge now. Tho strike
most positively Is going on "

Although exact figures on the to
tal number of men still on strike
In the labor controversy
remaineda toplo of dispute, a sur-
vey tonight showed that 23,300 men
are Idle at steel mills and min.s
not yet reopened. Several thousand
others have stayedaway from mills
reopenedunder troops protection.

More than 100,000 men were idle
at the pesk of tho walkout a week
ago.

FatherOf Local
WomanSuccumbs

EASTLAND, July 3 IfP) C A
Peterson,69, veteran Texas educa-
tor, died today at the family homo
of heart disease.

Peterson was a former superin
tendent of schools at Eastland
Brady, Hallettsvllle, Moulton, Yoa
kum, and Klngsvllle, and In 1811
was a member of the Texas state
board of summer normal examin-
ers.

Survivors are ills widow, a son,
M. R. Peterson,St. Louis, Mo , and
three daughters,Mrs. A. C. John-
son, Fort Worth; Mrs W. H. King,
Eastland; Mrs. D. J. Holmes, Dig
Spring.

COUNTY'S TAX COLLECTIONS
ARE WELL OVER 90 PER CENT
Another record tax collection since thestart of the decadewas

reported Saturday by the office of County Tax, Assessor-Collect-or

John F. Wolcott
Last half payments,he announced,boosted tax payments on

the 1036 rolls to $108,881.61, or VtZ per cent of the current roll of
8214,178.70. In reality, a double assessmentof approximately82,000
reduced the combined roll by that much to give a mors accurate
per centagecollection of 83.4 per cent. i

A year ago the collections on state, county and sohoo! taxes
amountedto 8172453-8- 7 on a $1B4,68U2 roll, or 874 per cent. The
previous year, with a 18 per cent higher state rate, ( total collec-
tions aggregatedonly 81&83&26. ' "'

Steadygains In the amountof taxescollected have been nqted
here for the past three years. The margin of 18J3 over 1834 was
822,328.88,and 1S36 showeda gain of 826,828.64 over 1935.

Only about $M,fr90 on the 1036 roll wilt go delinquent.

Allotment To
Schools May
Be Increased

Per Capita Apportionment
To Be Fixed By Bonrd

Tuesday

FUND BALANCE TO BE
AROUND A MILLION

Figure At Least Due To
Be Held At This

Year's $19
AUSTIN. July 3 UP-- The board

of educationprobably will keep the
stnto per capita public school aid
apportionmentat its presentfiguic
oi increase it slightly at Its meet
ing here Tuesday.

Tho apportionment for tho flsca
car ending next month vvns $11

per scholastic
Ghent Sandcrford. president nf

the boaid, said toJay the schco
fund was 'in good shape" and he
saw no reason why tho allot men'
could not be continued at $19 or
pel haps lalsed to $20.

Robert S Calvcit, statistician In
tho compli oiler's department, wa
spending the July 4 holiday pcilol
corking on flguics to bo given the

board.
He will furnish an estimate vr

the expected balance on Scplem
bcr 1 and of school fund revenue
during the coming year.

Although Calvert's estimate was
far from completion, he said he
felt certain tho school fund would
havo a balance at the end of ncx
month and It might be aroi.n '

$1 000,000.
The slzo of tho appointmentwill

affect tho ad valorem lax rato foi
school "purposes to bo set by the
automatic tax board in late July oi
caily August Scvcial persons ia
miliar with the situation voicet'
the opinion the board of education
would keep it so low a raise in the
tax rato would not bo ncccssarv
The picsent rate Is 20 cents on
ho $100 valuation 15 cclu under
he constitutional maximum

t
JAPS WATCH TO SEE

IF RUSSIA TAKES
TROOPS OFF AMUR

TOKYO July 3 P Japan's
auny In Manchuila, while hulling
the prospective peaceful settlement
of the crisis on the Rlvci Amur
remained alert today to see that
Soviet promises to evacuate the
trouble zone are carried out.

Dlxpatchcs from Uslnklng, Japa-
nese milltaiy headquarterson thy
continent quoted army lcndi rs as
warning that further "Illegal acts
against the tcriltory of Manchu
kuo. Japans protectorate, would
not be toleratod

Evacuation of Soviet troops and
about 20 Soviet river gunboats
from the region of Sennufu and
Bolshoi, disputed islands in the
Amur, was promised by Moscow .o
begin this uftornoon.

Wheat Still
On TheMove

County Ships Over 50
Cars; Price Goes As

High As SI.09
Howard county's wheat harvest

passed the 60,000 bushel mark dur-
ing the week as buyers continued
to bid on a steadystream of truck
lots.

Co-o-p Qln and Supply company,
one of the largest buyers of the
small grain, Saturdaypaid $1.03 on
several truck lots of number one
wheat.

Top for the week was $1.09. 4 low
ever, most of tho crop has been
bringing more than a dollar after
news of Impending shortages In
Canadaand widespreadreports of
wheat smut and rust in many sec
tions of the grain belt

Buyers estimated that producers
had averaged a dollar on most
wheat marketed here.

By Saturday the Slst car load of
wheat handled by Big Spring buy
ers was on its way to Fort Worth.
It was estimatedthat market trans
actions in the grain here this sea-
son totaled about 69,000 bushels.

Co-o-p and C. F, Morris have
handled the bulk of the crop with
the former shipping 23 car loads.
Other buyers active here are J. 8.
Carllngton, a large producer him
self, Andy Brown, Ackerly produ
cer-buy- the Coleman company
of Ackerly, and Logan Feed and
jjeeo.

MAN IS INDICTED
IN SHOOTINaAFFAIR

DENTON, July S. UTI-- OUs

was under Indictment today In
connection with the shootlnsr of
Lee Roy Franksand the wounding
oi tne slain man's wlfo, Irene
Franks, Monday night Hudsonwas
accused of murder la Franksdeath
and with aasauK. with Intent' to
uiuruar m connection Wlin IBS
shootingof Mrs. Franks.

HOPE WANES AS
NO WORD COMES

FROM AVIATRIX
Aircraft Carrier, Planes Dispatched To-Sout-

Pacific; Lone Ship Reports
Its Efforts Fruitless

HONOLULU, July 3 (AP) The navy tonight reinforc-
ed the fnltcnng hunt for Amelia Earhart with the powerful
aircraft carrier Lexington and 54 fighting planes in tho

race of discouraging pros-
pects.

The Lexington was order
ed to fuel to capacityand be
ready to leave San Diego to
morrow for a 4,400-mil- c run
to Howland Island and take
up the quest.

During a day of slowly
ebbing hope, a long range
navy plane left Honolulu for
a 1,500-mil- e dash to the
scene but got caught in a
snow, sleet and lightning
storm high above the earth
as it approached the equa-
torial region and was forced
to turn back.

The coast guard cutter
Itasca carried on the search
alone in the Howland region
where Miss Earhartand her
navigator, Fred J. Noonan
presumablycamedown yesterdaya few miles short of their
tiny goal.

By mid-afterno- the Itasca ithad scanned5,w
000 squaremile of ocean without having sightedthe piano
and with no word whateverfrom the missing fliers.

Increasing I'esslmlsm
Recmrlng reportsof SOS calls

being heard from the helpless Ear-
hart plane buoyed the hopes of
relatives and friends but some of
the leadersin the seaich expicssed
inci easing pessimismover the pos-
sibilities of success

Uumuslng and overlapping re
pents of distress calls made It dif
ficult to sift them down to definite
Information bur authorities were
openly skeptical about some of
them

One of the e turned out to be ra-
dio signals fiom the Itasca itself

Although the weather in tho vi-

cinity of Rowland Island was re
ported In no wise unusual, word
of the high altitude storm caused
naval uuthoilties hcie to dispatch
four surfaco vessels along the route
of the ictuinlng rcscuo plana to
guide it to a safe landing

The battleship Colorado, carry-
ing three catapult planes, sailed at
1 p. m. S 30 p. m CST) from Pearl
Harbor for Howland Island to aid
tho Itasca, which reported It would
be out of fuel by Monday morning

SearchMay Lag
It thus appearedtho searchmight

lag from Monday morning until
Tuesdaynight or Wednesday morn-
ing, scheduled tlmo for tho Colo
rado to reach the scene The Colo
rado carried oil for the Itasca and
headed toward the area northwest
of tho little Islet

ucscue worxers said tne sun
there would be a great hazard to
survival of anyone exposed to its
merciless equatorial rays Reports
indicated clear skies and a calm
sea in the region of the hunt.

Searchersput little faith In the
numerousreports of supposed mes
sages from the Earhart "flying lab-
oratory" and assertedthere was no

See EARHART. Page10, CoL 3

VOTE IS CLOSE ON
IRISH CONSTITUTION

DUBLIN, July 3 UP President
Eamon de Valcra tonight seemed
assuredof an absolute majority In
me aau t parliament) but received
a personalsetback In close votlnu
on tne new constitution.

Returns for 82 of the 138 dial
seats gave his fianna fall party
W, former president William T
Cosgrave'a prty 22, lbor six nd In-

dependentssix.
AH ministers were reelected.
Latest returns in the plebiscite

on tne constitution, however, show
ed 107,198 in favor and 156,11!
against

OLD HIGHWAY NO. 1
WILL BE CLOSED

The old highway No. 1 between
Coahoma and the easternHoward
county overpasswill be closed to
traffic this week, A. W. Thompson,
commissioner of precinct No. 2. an
nounced Saturday, The road will
bo closed from the overpassto a
crossing two miles east of Coaho
ma. People wishing to go to Iatan
tank may travel on the new high
way to me cattle guard near the
railroad lake.

Weather
WEST TEXASPartljr cloudy

Sunday and Monday.
EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy

scattered thunderaiiowersin south
poruon ounuay ana Monday.
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Ford Answers

Labor Board

a

Says It Has No Author!'
ty 0er Employes In

Loral Production
DETROIT, July 3 UP Tho Fort

Motor compnny challenged tonight
the national laborrelation board's
authority to regulate its relations
with employes it described as "en-
gaged in local production."

Answering an NLRB complaint
of unfair labor practiceson which
a hearing is set for Tuesday, thei
Ford company denied all its allcgu- - ,

tlons and asserted itshould be dls-- t

missed.
The formal answer signed by

Harry Bennett, Ford personneldl.
rector, said Ford employes whsi
beat and chased union organizers
from plant gates May 26 "were it
all times acting in self defense''
after the unionists had entered In
to an unlawful conspiracyto tres--pa-ss

xxx and to cause to causeat
riot." ,

More than a dozen union mcm
bers wero treated for Injuries after
tho fighting which attended dl
trlbutlon of handbills in their earn
paign to organizo the 89,300 eto
ployes of the huge Ford plant lir.
suburban Dearborn. The NLRBi
complaint charged the company
with responsibility for what itt
termed malicious and brutal as'saults- -

Leaderaof the United Automobilat
Workers of America, a'GLO.

announceda second attemott
to distribute literature at the Font
plant will be made Wednesday
morning. Homer Martin, TJJV.W,
president,arranged tonight to con-
fer with Governor Frank Murphy
on the union's request for staU
ponce protection.

The seven-pag-e document flledi
with the NLRB today by Louis J,.
Colombo, Ford company attorne,'
declared there were lawful rcsV
sons" for discharge of numerous!
employes the board had charged'
were dismissed because of unlosr
activity.

MEXICO ELECTIONS
SLATED FOR TODAYS

MEXICO CITY, July 3 UP)
Troops were held ready today and
barkeeperswere prepared to sua.
pend sale of intoxicants tomorrow,
when Mexico will go to the poll
to elect a new congress.

Leaders of the national revolu
tlonary, or government,party, pre
dieted theywould remain In .power
and national policies would not b
affected.

, t
BODY RECOVERED

SALT LAKE; CITY, July S UPJ- -,
The first body to be recoveredfromthe Los Angeles-Sal- t Lake Citytransport airplane that crashedbutDecember was brought laboriously-dow-

the Wasatch, mountains to-
day,

H was tentatively Identified &athat of Mrs, John F; Wolfe of Chi-cago, one of the seven persona
aboard the big-- airplane.
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Histprfcal Romance,Outdoor Melodrama,On Holiday ScreenBill
Technicolor
ProcessUsed
In QueenFilm

Geo. Brent, Beverly Rob
erts In GotPs Count-
ry And The Womnn'

Technicolor of high technical
JTank la employed in tho Warner
Bros, production. "God's Country
And The Woman," which Is offer-
ed as the Sunday-Monda-y attrac
lion nt the Oucen theater. The
story Is based on the famed Jnmc
nilvAt rhirwrwvl Ktorv. and h s
George Brent and Beverly Roberts
as tho principals.

A thrilling romanceand stirring
nctlon story aic transferred to thr
screen, ncalnst a background o
mArvfloim beautv. Setting is In
thM rnrrst enuntrv. and outstand
log sequences are devoted to th
lumbering Industry. The nature"
uvifir1 am Yiwinfed nil the more
effectively by tho natural color
process.

Tho story concerns Brent, a
happy-go-luc- playboy who Is
brought' Into the lumber businesi
fcy a brother, a rough fellow who
lacks some of tho principles ol
honesty. The brother has attempt-
ed to acquire properties"of a rival
lumber company by underhand
methods, and Brent blocks the
deal.. Later he meets the head of
this rival concern, find that

to be an attractive glr!
(Uisa Roberts). Then he stays on

in her company as a laborer, work-

ing further to save her from the
niioouS plots of his brother.When
she learns his identity, the girl hnr
Yttm 4WaA n a nv. hilt he StaVS on
In devotion until everything turn"
out happily in tne ena.

Th nlcture la marked by many
stirring' scenes In connection with
filming; of logging operations. In
tho supporting cast are Robert
Barrat, Barton' MacLane, Alar
Hale. Vic FoteL Roscoe Atcs, El
Brendel and Billy Bevan.

l(kpj
KNOCK! KNOCK!

DB. William F. Madsen. Califor-
nia istpnnatVl. tells hlB COl- -

leagues that Fred Astalre and
Ginger Rogersdanceso well be-

cause 'they are knock-knee-d.

Well, Doc...we're In favor of
more knock-knee-s!

TOUX3U BE In favor of car-
rying complete Insurance pro-
tection when you realize how
inexpensive our policies really
are. Investigate our rates at
once!

rerre
MVSURANCE& LOAN AGENCY

RITZ
'

The LOVE
that COST
a NATION

. ITS
FREEDOM
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Clark Gable and Wallace
Boery return In a screen suc-
cess of irvernl seasons bade,

In "Hell Divers" at

EstimateOn Wheat
ProductionReduced

CHICAGO, July 2 UP) Private
crop authorities .in Chicago reduced
their estimatesof probable United
Stateswinter wheat production this
year but made no change In the
forecast for the spring wheat har-
vest.

At the same time they released
the first figures on probable com
production, forecasting tho largest
crop of the princ'pal feed grain
since 1932, a billion more bushels
than were harvestedlast year.

The average of six private fig
ures on probable 1937 domesticcorn
productionwas 2,579,000,000 bushels.
Some Individual estimates ran as
high as 2,705,000,000 bushels.

This compared with a crop of
only 1,521,000,000 bushels last year.

The average of the six estimates
On winter wheat production was
642,000,000 bushels, comparedwith
the official forecast a month ago
Of 649,000,000 bushels. ThiH crop,
which is now being harvested, is
the biggest since 1931.

BE CAREFUL WHERE
YOU SET OFFTHOSE
JULY 4TH 'CRACKERS

AUSTIN, July 3 UVt Anyone
wanting to celebrate the fourth
of July by setting off a "com
biistlble package more than two
inches long and one inch through"
had better be careful where he
does it.

That, according to state law, is
a common cracker, and tt may not
be discharged on a public square,
street or alley of any town, or
within 100 yards of any business
house. The penalty for violation
is a fine up to $100.

Shooting of fireworks In Texas
however, is regulated chiefly, not
by the state, but by cities through
local ordinances. The state har
conferred such regulatory powers
on the municipalities.
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TOMORROW
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EDNA MAY OLIVER

EDMUNP GWENN
ALAN MARSHALL
DONALD CRISP
BILLIE BURKE

PLUS: ,

MKTKO NEWS

the Lyric today and Mondsy.
It's a thrill story about a couple
of two-fist- ed members of the
U. S. naval air force.

TUNE IN

1 500 KILOCYCLES.

Sunday Morning-Afternoo-n

11:00 Morning Services.
12:00 Concert Orch. NBC.
12.15 Joo Green Orch. NBC.
12:30 Songs All For You.
12.45 Religious Quarter Hour.
1:00 Transcribed Program,
1.30 Voice of the Bible.
2:00 Studio Services.
2:30 Rodeo Broadcast.

Sunday ening
5:00 Xavicr Cugat Orch. NBC.
5:15 Mr. and Mrs. Ira Powell

Studio.
5:30 Bible Classof the Air.
6:00 Transcribed Program.
6.30 Cecil Floyd's Q'rtet. Studio.
6:45 Jcanette BarnetU Studio.
7:00 Earnest Bethell. Studio.
7:15 Nat Shilkret Orch. NBC.
7:30 B. T. CaroweU. Studio.
7:45 Eventide Echoes. Standard
8:00 "Goodnight"

Monday Morning
6:30 Murical Clock. NBC.
7:25 World Book Man. Studio.
7:30 Frank Kadlac
7.45 Devotional. Studio.
8:00 Notes and Things. Standard
8.15 Home Folks. NBC.
8:30 The Galties. Standard.
8:45 Hollywood Brevities. Stand-

ard.
9:00 All Bequest Program.
0:15 Religious Services.
9:30 This Rhythmic Age. Stand-

ard.
9:45 Lobby Interviews.
9:55 5 Minutes of Melody.

10:00 What's the Name of That
Song?. Studio.

10:15 Newscast.
10:30 Al Ciauser Outlaws. Stand

ard.
10:45 Song Styles.NBC.
11:00 Farm & RanchHour. Studio
11:15 Morning Concert. Standard
11:30 Weldon Stamps. Studio.
11.45 The Dreamers. NBC.

Monday Afternoon
12:00 Sacred Songs.
12:30 Songs All For x"ou.
12:45 The Screnaders.
1:00 The Drifters.

Music Graphs. NBC.
Wanda McQuain. Studio.
Buccaneers.NBC.

2.00 Rhythm Rascals. Standard
2:15 Newscast.
2:30 Rodeo Broadcast, Remote

Monday Kvenlng
4.45 Maiy Jane ItcyncMs. Studio
5.00 Danco Ditties. NBC.

Works Progress Program,
Transcribed.
American Family Robinson
WBS.

5.45 Clark Wynn's Orch. Studio
6.15 On The Mall. NBC.
630 Jlmmle Thomas Orch.

Studio.
6 45 Curbstone Reporter.

700 Smile Time. NBC.
7 15 naseball News.

LYRIC
YOU DEMANDED

ADDED;
PARAMOUNT NEWS
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GableAnd Loy
Co - Featured
In Tarneir
Film Tells Story Of Not--

cd Irish Patriot's
Love Affnir

Top names on the movie star list
are linked In the Rltz theater's In
dependence Day attraction, a
Clark Cable and Myrna Loy are

In Tarnell," a stirring
fictional drama of Charles Stew
art Parncll "uncrownc'
king of Irleland." The' new picture
presents Gable as. the dynamic
iriah patriot who sacrificed a glor
ioU8 career because of nnothci
nan's wife, and Miss Loy as that
ihe woman, the lovely Kntlc
O'Shea, wedded to a man she
despised.

The i'.cture was directed by
John Stahl, maker of dratnat"- -

lits, and was taken from a Broad
vay stage production.

In the supporting castate such
reliable players as Edna May Oli
ver, Billie Burke, Alan Marshall.
idmund Gwenn, Donald Crisp,
aerton Churchill, Donald Meek, J
F ar r el 1 MacDonald, Halllwc
Hobbcs, Montagu Love and Byron
Russell.

The picture, of course, has an
Irish background. Of emotional
depth and sweep, It depicts thr
inspired devotion of Parnell anil
ICatie, and the motivating fo:ce
behind their romance, the thrill
Ing fight waged by Parnell fm
Ireland's freedom.

The story presents Parnell, the
man, aswell as the lover. It show:
him leaving New York in Marcl'
1880. to the cheers of thousands
of To them hi

was a hero. It shows him arriving
In Ireland where he was the "Un
crowned King,'' nnd tho first roan
to unite the eighty-si- x memberso'
the Irish Party. It shows hlr"
In the House of Commons, hh
srrcntest battlefield. One of the
dramatic highlights is ParncUT
trial. Accused of Inciting the Phoe
nix Park murders, he proved his
Innocence after one of the most
sensational trials in English his
tory.

At the height of his power, Par-
nell. who never looked at a woman,
met Katie O'Shea, who was es
tranged from her husband. It war
love at first sight with Parnell and
Katie. Katie fought Parnell's lo?
until he became111. Then she In

vlted him to her home at Eltham
where their ramance blossomed.

O'Shea, followed the withdrawal
nt Pnrneirs nolltical support and
Katie's refusal of further financial
aid, sued for divorce, naming Par-

nell. For Katie's sake Parnell re-

fused to defend himself. The re-

sulting scandal ruined him politi-

cally at the moment when he hac
Home Rule for Ireland In the palm
of his hand. But he had Katie,
and she was enough

.

FEWER PENSIONERS
TO RECEIVE MONEY

AUSTIN, July 3. UP) From 4,000

to 5,000 pensionerswill not receive
July checks, old age assistanceor
flcials have announced, due to an
intensive reinvestigation program

Though exact figures will not be
available for several days, W. A.

Little, actinc director, estimated
the rolls would list between 123,00-- J

and 124,000 as comparedto 127,703

in June.
Little said he believed monthly

slashes would decline hereafter
since reinvestigation work had
been concentrated on recipients
who qualified under the old liberal
regulations and were moat likely
to fail under the present restricted
plan.

The acting director said checks
would bo mailed Immediately upon
receipt of federal matching funds,
application for which was made In
mid-Jun- e.

7:30 Mellow Console Moments.
7:45 Flash Sercnadcrs.
8:00 Ar Newscast.Studio.
8.15 "Goodnight,"

TODAY

TOMORROW

TO SEE IT AGAIN!

IN OLD ERIN AND IN THE WEST
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Romanceswith far different
backgroundare on local screens
lor tne Mondays. In the top
photo are shown Clark Gable
and Myrna Loy as the princi-
pals In a love affair that had
a great deal to do with Irish
history. This affair is told In
"Parnell", at the Rltx Sunday

RodeoShowsWill Be Broadcast
Over KBST; IndependenceDay

FeaturesOn ProgramFor Today
Arrangements had been com-

pleted Saturday for broadcasting
the Big Spring rodeo performances
over KBST. Four membersof the
station's announcing staff will co-
operate In bringing a Jump-by-fa-ll

account from the arena, Clarence
Games, Gene Reynolds, Weldon
Stamps and Bob Whlpkey sharing
lime before the microphone.

KBST will broadcast all three
afternoon shows Sunday, Monday
and Tuesday and the night show
Monday. The afternoon perform
anccs will be on the air at 2:30
and the Monday evening show wil'
be at 8 o'clock.

Two special National Broadcast
ing company programs will be
presented by KBST today In ob
servance of IndependenceDay
The first feature, "T:if
Glorious Fourth," will be on the
air from 12 to 12:30" p. m. Th

an NBC featurcttc call?
"The Josters Go Fourth," will b
aired from 5:30 to G p. m. Both
programs were special-bui-lt ir
New York City and will feature
that hilarious madman of radio
Raymond "Santa Claus" Knight
Ho is capably supportedby a cast
of well known musiciansand com-
edians.

The Flash Serenaders,formerly
the Center Point Screnaders,wil.'
be heard in a new scries of pro
grams over KBST starting thi.
v,cck. They will be heard each
Monday and Wednesday evening
at 7:45.

Miss Edythe Gay, popular Bl;
Spring soprano, will be piesentei
in a weekly program of classlcn
and semi-classic- music each
Wednesday afternoon at 4:15. Miss
Gay, well known in musical en

QUEEN

and Monday. Below, Bcveily
Robertsand George Brent who
are lovers In the great North,
west. In a Curwood story,
"God's Country And The Wo-

man." The picture, made hi
Technicolor, is the Queen'sfea-
ture.

cles here, is a soloist at the First
Methodist church.

Clark Wynne's orchestra, "Ted
Lewis banil of the Southwest," is
now appearing over KBST for a
oalf-hou-r each afternoon begin
ning at 5.45. Featured with the
orchestra is a favorite KBST per
former, Oleta Bell, blues singei
do luxe.

Rev. Horace C. Goodman, pas-
tor of the Fundamental Baptls
church of Big Spring, will present
a series of devotional service-.hrougho-

the month of July. Thr
broadcastwill be on the air each
Monday, Wednesdayand Friday
morning at 9:15. Rev. GooJmir

continue ulso the regular Sun-
day afternoon half-ho- program
The Voice Of The Bible," on the

air nt 1:30.

W. Dale Kay of Coahoma wil'
changehis hour of broadcast fron-12:4- 5

to 11:45, effective Friday
ICriy features as a guccl artls'
--. O. Crelght, also of Coahoma.

If you are following tho hectic
lives of the American Family Hoi
inson, you will be interested Ii
.'.nowlng the program now Is o.-

the air each weekday evening at
5:30.

B. C. Moser, contralto, will dis-
continue her Thursday afternoon
programs effective this week. Sh
plans to take a vacation froir
'adlo until the latter part of sum-
mer or eailv fall.

i

Eskimos and Indians In Alaski
have a death rate of COO per hun-
dred thousand. The white dcatli
rate Is 60 per hundred thousand.

TODAY

TOMORROW
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READING
AND

WRITING
By John Selby

T1IK NKW ARCHITECTURE IN
MEXICO," edited by Esthe-Bor- n

(Morrow: f3.50); "MY
BEST rilOTOGUAril AND
WHY," edited by G. Herbert
Taylor (Dodge: 2).
There Is absolutely no reasonat

all for grouping these two books,
except that they are about the
same size, about equally expen
sive, and each is stuffed wit:
pretty pictures.

Miss Bora's is stuffed Hkewlu-wit-

information. "The New Archi
tecture In Mexico" Is a large book
all about something most of u:
didn't know existed. In painting
ihcrc is Rivera; In music Carlo.
Chavez. Otherwise Mexico am.
her arts mean merely peons Ir
nnudy blankets squatting beside
railroad tracks selling pottery.

This Is a conceptwhich (because
it is foolish) offends Miss Boru
and Mexico as well. Mexico City
iias more modern architecture
than New Yotk- - not Just a few
housesmore, but great quantities
more. Tne movement is oniy a uc
cade old, and most of the build-
tne has been done since 193a The
greatest impulse toward functional
dwellings nnd such camo with tho
accession in 1032 of the current
government,which needed for one
thing a large number of schools,
and took tills simplest method ol
creating them.

Miss Bom's book is a symposi-

um. Mexicans offer many explana
tlons for the hold functional archi-
tecture has taken on Mexico, and
especially on Mexican youth. These
cxnlanationsdevelop some rcmarit
able facts. One Is that Mexican
architectsare not confined to men
design, as in tho United States
They can design, be contractors
bo suncrvlsing engineers,-an- the;.

ni run anil the nroduct. This
keepsarchitects close to the gras:
root. Mexicans fceL Inetcad o
catering to the satin bow and pink
bathroom complexes of iussj
women, architects get out among
the lower and middle classes, and
find what they want by seeing
what they will use and will pay
for.

G. Herbert Taylor's collection of
40 nhotographs,by as many prom
inent Dhotographcrs, were chosen
hv (hpir creators because they
consider them their best. Or per
haps among their best. The booh
Is spirally bound, andtne pictures
are often oddly assembled, aomr
are upside down. But the pictures
are nice.

Garner Getting In
Some Real Fishing;
Wife On Vacation

UVALDE, July 3. CD Some-
where along the creek bank
"bachelor" John Nance Garner
was getting In his fishing tonight.

And for the first time In 25
years, with the exception of the
Orient trip in 1935, the

wife was taking a "real"
Vacation, one was ei.route to
Amaritlo, Tex., with her grand-
daughter, Genevieve, to pick up
Mrs. Tullly Garner, her daughter-in-la-

and start a leisurely trip
through New Mexico.

The who came
home fronv Washington recently
to take a quiet vacation, gather-
ed up bis worm bait, canefishing
pole and rations and struckont
for the fishing holes with Ross
Brumflcld, his old cronle. They
planned to make It a week end
trip.

Mrs. Garner said she had not
set Itinerary for her New Mexico
trip but would "just travel around
seeing the country."

Heatabovethe mark
has kept Mr. Garner puttering
around the shade of their ramb-
ling home for severaldays.

MA
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BeeryCo-St-ar '
Of dark In .

'HeUDivers'
Famed Action Picture At

The Lyric In Revival
Showing

Clark Gable is seen on a second
local screen for this holiday week
end, but In a role far different
!rom that of "Parncll."

Ho Is tho two-fiste- m

Gable of old, appearing with an-

other burly customer, Wallace
Beery, In one of the best of the
productions In which those two
were The picture Is
"Hell Divers," which comes to tho
T.yrlc Sunday and Monday in a
revival showing.

Many movie goers will remember
the action-packe- d story of two
members of the navel air force,
two who were buddies but who at
the same time had their differ-.- f
enecs and settled them in manly
fashion. The love interest Is sup
nlled by Jean Porker, and Mar-or- ie

Rambcau has an important a
role.

The story was filmed with tlla
U. S. fleet us a background,with
emphasis being turned on the navy
flying bests. Important sequences
show the navy's aircraft carriers
in action with their flocks o'
planes.

Hospital Notes

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Miss Efflc Willborn of Big Spring

underwent an appendectomy Sat-
urday afternoon.

Mrs. Max Davis of Big-- Spring
underwent a tonsillectomy Satur-
day morn ng.

Mary Katharyn Kechel of near
Big Spring, who was burned atnut
the legs bya bolt of lightning wh-c-

struck a dairy barn recently south-ca-st

of Big Spring, was in the hos
pital for trentment Friday,

Born, to Mr. and Mrs, John Vltz
of Stanton, early Saturday morn-
ing, a son. Both mother and child
are doing nicely.

Joe B. Howell Jr., who has been
In the hospital for treatment for
several days, ii Improved.

J. P. Ferguson, 506 Johnson
sireei, was aamuten tome nospiuii v i.
Saturday morning, and will under-,--
go an eye operation.

ACC GROUP TO BE
HERE FRIDAY NIGHTS i

Abilene Christian college's "Go- -

program will be pre-.ent-

at the Church of Christ
iere Friday evening of this week,

the affair to be featured by campus
motion pictures and selections by
i quartet. Previously It had been
announced the ACC group would
be here Thursday.

Dr. Walter H. Adams, dean of
students at Abilene Christian col- -
:ege, will show two reels .of college
Hfe and actual campus actvitics
in plain and color films, and will
speak briefly on the advancement
of Christian education.

An A.C.C. junior from Detroit.
Mich., and an Abilene e'.rl are the
"cuturcd players In tho film which
sketches their typical college ca-

reers In realistic fashion. Shorts of
ntage productions, musical o gja-zatlon-s,

basketball, gymnasium
morts, and archery are In the
films

A mixed quartet will sing well-know- n

secular and religious num-
bers. Members of the college quar-'-ct

and A Cnpella chorus of tho
past session compose the qua tit
vhlch will be heard. Mrs. Walter
Adams, soprano of Abilene; Rus-
sell Lewis from- - Carlzzo Springs;
Edith Foutz ofAbllent, and Jim-
my Wiiiis form Falrvlqw, Okla.
--omposo the quartet

featuring

PatOgle

Vocalist
With ihe

il'UAMAvtrtnMi W nrt O
XIIU1III.J8U11 OIDtUid

ESTELLE ROBERTS
and her

"SWINGETTES"
Opening 2 Weeks EngagementJuly 1

tW'
SpecialFloor Shows

During Rodeo

July 4-5-
-6

Wally SimpsonClub
1 MHe On EastHighway JackFetter,Mgr." JM PLUS: "BACK TO TflE WOODS"
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WILDCAT TEST

'I

HERALD, SUNDAY1 MORNING,

IN N'EASTERN
'. Y XT TT .! TVMI" T IDCIOW i.tttU ICCl in llmo.

lUOUre JLrOS. riO. X JtlUraimr JLriIIiniJ tU- - ContinentalNo, 1 Dr. E. H. Jones,
low 3400 In Lime, Carrying Oil

Completion of two wells tor a po-
tential of 1,076 barrels dally, two
new locations, and tho showing ot
tho outpostMooro Bros, No. 1 J. II.
Harding, seven miles southwestot
Big Spring,stood out In oil develop
ments hero for tho week.

Location was staked for a rank
wildcat In northeastern Howard
county In tho MoKlttrlck, ct al No
1 Capps-Lucn-s, 330 feet from the
west and south lines of section

It is a mile southeast
of an abandoned test In section 13'
SO-l- n, T&P, and thrco miles north
east of two plugged tests in sec
tions 38 and n, T&P. It la
also thrco miles northwest of the
Grlsham and Hunter No. 1 Morri
son, now drilling In westernMitch
ell county.

No. 1 Harding, located 2,310 feet
from tho north and 330 feet from
the west lines of section
T&P, continued to sharo In the
spotlight as It drilled to 3,422 feet
In llmo, carrying 2,600 feet of oil,
Friday two 500 barrel storagotanks
wero erected and a swabbing line
connection made. Operators plan
to drill 3,450 feet beforo making a
swabbing test. Pay was topped at
3,184 feet and it had Increases at
3,105-3,24- 8 fccU

It was reported Saturday that
W&E Prod. Co. holds contiact to
drill a test CG0 feet from tho west
and 2,317 feet from the north Unci
of section T&P. It Is lo-

cated abouta mllo northeastof the
outpost Mooro Bros, No. 1 Hard
Ing and Is half a mllo location
northeast of tho Continental No. 1

Harding, ono of two producers in
tho small Harding pool.

L Completion
Continental No. 7 Kloh, section

T&P, was completed for a
potential of 006 barrels. It topped
pay at 2,386 feet In llmo and is
bottomed at 2,480 feet. Other com
pUtion was tho Johnsonand Bruce
No. 3 V. T. Scott, section 90-2-

W&NW, for 169.68 barrels. It made
15 barrels on tho first hour and
fell off to 7.07 on tho second. Pay
was topped at 1,248 and total depth
is 1,258 feet. Continental No. S

Eason, section T&P, ce-m-

' off bottom holo water at
2,128 after showing 1,454 barrels
earlier on a test. It topped pay
at 2,303 feet

Four miles east of Big Spring,
tho Westbrook and Graham No. 1

Great West, section T&P,
ran eight Inch string to 1,480 fee,.
The test Is still troubled with
heavy air pressuroencounteredIn
February at at rato estimated as
high as 285 million cubic feet.

Two additional wildcat tests
were indicated for Scurry county
In lease deals closed here during
the week. Ono Is to bo drilled
about one mile southwest of the
abandonedGoos No. 1 Menderson,
aection 148-9- 7, H&TC, which had
several promising shows but was
good only for about five barrels
daily. The other, to be drilled by
Dallas Interests, is about three
miles southwest

Add Treatment
After treatment with 1,000 gal

lons of acid, the FleetbornOil Co.
No. 1 Taylor, offset to the discovery
north central Glasscock discovery,
Sodson and Duffy No, 1 J. G. Car-
ter estate,pumped35 barrels of oil
In 24 hours. It is bottomed at 2,
t4B rcct in lime. Another test, a
'west offset to the discovery well,
is reported for the area with loca
tion to bo in the southeastcorner
of section T&P.

John L Moore No. 1 McDowell,
830 feet out of the northwest cor-
ner of section 8, T&P, Glass-
cock county, was spudded during
tho week. The test is on an 8U

acre block owned individually by
John L Moore and Is cast of the
Woore Bros, production in the
EWorld pool.

Moore Bros. No. 4 McDowell,
(section recovered a drill at
3,623 feet and set eight inch casing
at 1,731 feet

Mooro Bros. No. 1 I. B. Cauble,
section T&P, ono mllo
southeastof the company's Hard
lng test, was drilling past 450 feet.
.The same company'sNo. 1 Mabel
Qulnn, a mllo and a half northwest
of the Harding test in section 23-3-

Is, T&P, was past 700 feet
in northwest Glasscock county,

six miles southeastof Stanton, the
Mooro Bros. No. 1 F. A. King, wild-
cat test In section T&P
.was below 1,400 feet

In TXL Area
I Activity continued in the area
surrounding the discovery TXL
well midway between the East
Howard and Chalk pools. Moore
Bros. No. 2 TXL, south offset to

I
K

.1

the No. 1 well, was drilling at 1,760
feet. Eastland No. 1 Snyder, 330
feet out of the southwest corner
of section T&P, northeast
offset, was past 2,050 feet. Iron
Mountain No. 1 Clover, 330 feet
out of the southeastcorner of sec-
tion T&P, northwest off-

set, was around 1,465 feet Magnolia
.was mbvlng In for an offset 330
feet out of tho northwest corner
of section -1 s, T&P.

Otis Chalk was waiting for a
lest on his etxenslon well In tho
southwestquarter ot section 94-2-9,

AV&NW, It had a hole full of oil
In the holo at 2,981 feet in brown
lime andpumped9 barrels an hour,
fflie test made one head. It Is 6
wiles southof TXL production,and
half a mile east of Chalk produc
ers.

In Mitchell Co.
Qrlsham-Hunte- r No. 1 Morrison,

.wildcat test 3S0 feet from the
south line and 2,310 feet from the
west line of section T&P,
Mitchell county, was drilling at

feet In lime. Ten Inch string
.was set at 085 feet and eight Inch
at ),623 feet Contract depth U 2,--
000 feet

The B. F. Bobbin No. 1 Afir.le
Thompson, ISO feet from tha south
and castlines of survey 30, BBB&
C-n- In the Eula dlaYrlct ot Cal
Jahan county, drilled past 800 feet

In llmo Friday. Logs on tests drill
ed In surrounding area Indicated
about 20 feet moro of llmo then a
30 foot stratum of sand whero oil
and gas shows havo been

Continental was ncarlng
of two of Its shallow sand

tests In Glasscock county In sec-

tion 159-2- W&NW. Its No. 30-- S

Settles was at 1,197 feet In an-
hydrite whero 5 2 Inch casing
was set. The Settles No. 37-- S was
at 1,189 feet In anhydrite.

Completions
In GainesCo.

In Spotlight
Wasson Well Shows 332

Bhls.; Scroi.il Well
In Seminole Pool

SAN ANGELO, July 3. Gaines
county, with the completion of Its
third pool opener and tho second
oil well In the Seminole field, shar-
ed interest in West Texas oil de-
velopment this week with reaching
of tho pay In a test a quarter of
a mllo north and slightly west of
the nearest producerIn tho Ben-
nett pool In southeasternYoakum
county and increased wildcattlng
In Andrews, Gaines, Cochran and
Yoakum counties.

A northeastern Andrews county
wildcat logged cores bleeding oil
and gas at intervals between 4,577
and 4,637 feet, and tho north cen-
tral Glasscock county pool opened
last fall by Dodson and Duffy No.
l J. G. Carter estato gained Its
second producer. Locations num
bered only 37 In 10 counties but
11 were wildcats In six counties.

Amon G. Carter and Continental
No. 1 A. L. Wasson, northern
Gaines county discovery, made a
natural flow of 332.61 barrels of
34 V, gravity oil on an official ur

gauge, bottomedat 4,959 feet
The test was through a three-oua- r-

ter Inch choke on tubing and
through open 5',4-lnc- h casing to
which a line was attached.
Tho gas-o- il ratio was 20,000 to 1,

Tho well was given a temporary
allowable of 150 barrels daily and
will supply fuel for other drilling
in the area,having no pipe line out
let. Location Is 2,310 feet from the
south line and 330 feet from the
west line of section

S10 Barrels of OH
Shell No. 1 Mann, second oil well

in the Seminole pool, 14 miles south
eastof No. 1 Wasson, flowed 565.55
barrels of fluid, of which 510.80
barrels was net oil, In 24 hours for
completion at 5,060 feet Flowing
through open 2H-lnc- h tubing, its
gas-o- il ratio was 13,500 to 1. The
well Is 660 feet out of the north
westcornerof section
cast offset to the discovery, which
had a peak initial of only 218 bar
rels dally.

Wentz No. 1 Dalmont, In the
southeastquarter of section
psl, 2 miles southwest of Lan-
dreth No. 1 Kirk, opener of Gaines
county's first pool, about 11 miles
south andslightly eastof the Semi-
nole field, struck sulphur water
from 4,815-2- 0 feet that amounted
only to 1H bailers. It drilled ahead

STAKED
HOWARD

over long hot miles of driving.
Coupe,
Installed ,,
Sedans,
Installed

the in traveling

most closely watchedtest In Gaines
county, had had no shows In drill-
ing to 4,778 feet In lime. It Is In
tha northeast quarter ot section

nine mites westand three
miles north of Mo. 1 wasson.

. ,

Drilling l'liiffs
Amerada No. 1 Matthews, l'i

miles southwest of No. 1 Wasson
and In the northeast corner of
section was
drilling plugs from h casing
at 2,934 feet, with tho total depth
2,010 feet. It logged tho base of
the salt at 2,819 feet, 738 feet above
sea level and 11 feet lower than In
No. 1 Wasson. Amerada was ilg-gln- g

up rotary for No. 1 " M. Arm-we- st

corner of section
RGNG. four miles east of No. 1

Matthews.
Carter-Continent- al No. 1 Long- -

don, 3 miles northeast of No. 1

Wasson and in the southeastcorn
er of tho northwest quarter of sec
tion topped the Yates
sandat 3,000 feet, 547 feet .abovesea
level and somewhat lower than in
No 1 Wasson, and drilled ahead
below 3,945 In anhydrite. Location
was being checked, an aerial sur
vcy map indicating the test was
In the southwestquarter of the sec
tlon.

Empire No. 1 J. D. Biles, north
eastern Andrews wildcat. In the
southwestquarter of section
psl, was through
casing with the total depth 4,638
feet in lime after coring lime bleed-
ing oil and gas at intervals below
4,577 feet

Fuhrman Petroleum turnedto the
Drilling & Exploration Co. the
greater partof two blocks in south
em Andrews county for tho drill
ing of a test on each Thornbcrry,
lng or a test on each within a
year. The first, to bo started within
four months, will be No. 1 Thorn-berr- y,

In the southeastcorner of
the northwest quarter of section

2V4 miles west of Shell No.
1 King, recent ono mllo west ex-
tension to the north end of the
Fuhrman pool. Tho second test will
be No. 1 Mungcr & Nix In the cen
ter of the southwestquarter of sec-
tion four miles north
west of No. 1 Thornberry- - Fuhrman
retained leases on approximately
two sectionschcckcrboardedout of
each block.

Texas-Pacifi-c No. 2 Bennett, 440
feet out of tho northwest corner
of section H. Gibson,
approximately a quarter mile west
and slightly north of T--P No. - Ben-
nett, second producer In Yoakum
county's pool, had reachedthe up-
per pay In drilling to 5,126 feet In
lime and started to fill with oil.
Honolulu No. 1 Bennett, In the
nortneast corner ot section 677, a
west offset to T--P No. 2 Bennett,
was preparing to resume at 4,860
feet after rebuilding derrick, which
was pulled In while an effort was
being made to free drill pipe, fire
following.

Denver Producing & Refining
Co. staked No. 1 J. A. Whlttenburg
estate In southernYoakum county
660 feet out of tho northwest corn
er of section H. Gibson,
five miles north and two miles west
of Carter-Continent- No. 1 Was
son, uaines countys latest pro
ducer.L. D. Stognerof Dallas made
a deal with the Bohago Oil Corp.
and Bond OH Corp. for the drilling
of No. 1 J. L. West In southwestern

1,980 feet from tbe north
and west lines of section
H. Gibson, and materialswere being
moved In.

The Texas Co. No. 1 Walker,
southwestern Yoakum wildcat. In
the southeastcorner of section781- -

GENUINE
FORD ACCESSORIES

Will Make Your

VACATION TRIP
More Comfortableand More Enjoyable

A FORD RADIO
Will bring you entertainment and world
newswhereeveryou go (Installed)

FORD SUMMER SEAT COVERS
That will really fit and look good, will keep you cool

FORD KOOL KUSH10NS
For utmost com-fo-rt

swabbing

Yoakum,

Will keepthe hot wind out of
your face while

$48.00

$6.00

$10.00

FORD DRAFT DEFLECTORS
annoying

driving (Installed)

$3.00

$10.00

MANY OTHER ITEMS THAT WILL ADD BEAUTY

AND LUXURY TO YOUR FORD OAR MAY BE

OBTAINED FROM OUR PARTS DEPARTMENT.

COME IN AND SEE TIKJM .

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

GENUINE FORD FARTS AND ACCESSORIES,

John 11'. Gibson, w:s standing with
1214-Inc- h casing cemented nt 331
feet in redheds, tr.o total depth.
Bahan, Rhodes & Fltzpatrlck fJo.
1 Shook estate.In central northern
Yoakum, In the northeast quarter
of section H. Gibson,
was drilling plugs from ens
lng at 4,176 feet total depth being
strong, 660 Icct out or tho north--
5.296 feet In lime. Magnolia No. 1

Taylor In northeasternYoakum, In
tho northeast corner of section

H. Gibson, had passed
4,615 In lime.

In Cochran County
The Texas Co. staked location

In south central Cochran county
for No. ICC Slaughter,200 feet
from tho south lino and 3.000 feet
from tbo west line of league 130,
Carson county school land. C. E.
Hyde, P. N. Wiggins, Jr., and Har
ry Lawson s No. 1 Dean, about
eight miles southwestof Texas No.
1 Slaughter and In tho center of
tract 26, league 92, Lipscomb county
school land, was scheduled to spud
lato In the week. Inglcrlght & Fole--
son No 1 Houston, In labor 14,
league 55, Oldham county school
land, cemented casing at 4,- -
810 feet In lime and began stand-
ardizing.

In Hockley county, R. F. Dug-go-

and others'No. 1 Yellow House
in the centerof labor 11, league 718,
Uapltol Syndirate lands, hnd drill
cd below 3 930 feet in lime and
anhydrite. Stanolind No. 1 Slaugh-
ter, in tho center of the southwest
of labor 76. league 37, Znvalla coun-
ty school land, had drilled to 2,090
feet In redbeds. R. L. Foico and
others' No. 1 Pool, northwestern
Terry county wildcat, in section

had reached 3,533
feet In salt and anhydrite.

a

Stonewall Test
SoonTo Drill Into

The Pay Horizon

AUIL.ENE, July 3 General
Crudo No. 1 Bryan, Stonewall
county test, six miles north of the
fisher county field, was rltrelnn
cable tools again this week before
drilling into FUhor county pay
structure. It had set scvcn-lnr- li

casing to 3,025 feet Location Is
in Wm. Vardemansurvey No. 10.

I wo undents were abandonedIn
Haskell county. The Forest De
velopment Corporation No. 1 A E
Parduo, section survey
reaching 2,240 feet without show
Ings; and the Danclger OH & Ro- -

rinerlcs No. 1 Pardue, in section
48, Thomas Toby survey, at 2,208
reet with a hole full of water iu
Swastika.

Humble Oil & Refining company
No. 4 DeLafosse, deep Shackclfon'
test In section 1550-TE&-L survey
was drilling aheadbelow 3,000 feet

Humble No. 1 Teaff, near Noodl
Creek field In southwesternJones
was drilling below 2,200 feet. I
planned to core into Noodle Creel
formations around 2,500 feet. Lo
cation is in section

John Hodges left Sundav morn
ing for Dallas and Fort Worth,
where he will remain over the
Fourth of July holiday, taking In
tho Frontier Fiesta and the

exposition.

J , -
At 'i

VerdictDue
SoonOnDeep
TestIn Jones

ProductionObtainedFrom
DeeperSandIn Wild-

cat Territory
ABILENE, July 3 Definite ver

diet on production of tho Iron
Mountain Oil company No. 1 Carl
Olandcr, deep wildcat discovery
well In eastern Jones county, will
bo known next week.

With five-Inc- h casing set to the
top of pay at 3,227 feet and cc
mented, operators wero to drill
plugs this weekend after storage
had been sot up on tho lease Four

tanks and a separator
were being Installed.

Estimates on possible production
of the strike ranged from 250 to
500 barrels dolly, based on several
heads mado as It was deepened
from the top of lime saturation a'
3,231 to a total depth of 3,233 feet
Gas had been encountered at 3 221

feet. Pay zone wns icported white
pot us lime, which may react wen
with acid treatment. It hnd found
a previous showing of oil at 2,817
23 feet which yielded about one
bailer per hour

Deeper Sand
Geologists predicted the new

pool would be of laiger spiead
than tho ordinary sand areas In
Jones county, since It was more
than 1,000 feet below the deepest
known producing structure in tho
area. It was said to be of greater
importansco than the discovery of
the Noodle Creek field In 1920 In
the southwest part of tho county

Location of the test is in the ccn
ter of a 2,000-acr-e block nssemblcd
by Jones & Stasney of Albnnv
Iron Mountain took over 1,200

acres of tho bloek, and Humble
Oil & Refining company two week?
aco nurchascd a nair interest in
tho Fort Worth firm's holdings foi
$20,000 ensh. Most of tho region
Is blocked solidly.

It Is thrco miles north of the
Lueders field, and Is 220 feet from
tho north and east lines of the
southwest qunrter of section 196
BBB&C survey.

Townslte Test
First rig to bo moved Into the

Hawley townsito following the re

- at
U

cent west extension ot the Guitar
pool Is that of Dr. H. Arthur Swan
of Abilene, who filed application
to drill Immediately In tho center
of block 08, about a quarter-mil- e

In advance of tho pool's develop
ment. It Is on land owred by Mrs.
Wnlter Keith and Mrs. A. L. Swan,

First application for special per-
mits to drill on town lots was filed
by Dee Humphrey, Dallas operator.
slightly west ot Swan's location
Humphrey No. 1 Shannon wouldbe
drilled In tho centerof two business
lots, ncrc. In block 56 of the
townsito; and hisNo, 1 Bateswould
bo Jn the center of lot 12, block 67,
ono ulocK to tho west

Thomas D. Humphrey of Dallas
tast weekend nnnounced eight lo-

cations on tho Joe Carter
tract directly north of tho Brown
Eagle-Robert- s No. 1 Lewis, pool
extension. The townsito and nil
new locations are In O Martinez
survey No. 194.

Field Extended
The Sayles field, six miles noith

of Abilene, was given unothei 440-fo-

south extension by the I.eut
Production company No 4 Snle
as It flowed on heads up to 60 bar
rels per hour from sand nt 1 973
89 feet, nnd operators moved ng
to another 440 foot south loentmn
It la in section

A recent west extension to the
pool, the Condor No 1 Ixigiden
wns completed to flow 116 hniielx
In 23 houis from pay nt 101117
feet It Is In section 243, H. Millnid
Sill vej

Lew's Pioduct'on No. 1 B. J. Rut
legde, n mile notth of the Snylpa
field nnd southensto fthe Gi.ltnr
pool wn sbelng rigged for spudding
by the flist of the week. It In lo
cnted 220 feet out of tho snuthensl
cornet of H Holt subdivision 32
in section survey.

Lewis Production company nlso
began btilldlntr derilck this week
foi another Fisher county test, n
quniter mile Routh of the Southern
Oil coipnintlon No. 1 Robinson, Ro-tn-

pool discovery well
It will be on the W. L. Morrow

land, locntlon hnvlng been lestaked
330 feet from the north line, In-

stead of 240 feet, anil 1.980 feet
from the west line of the south half
of section survey.

Only test to stmt since the dis
covery, the Tide Water No. 1 Ernest
L. Smith, n qunitei mile enst of the
Southern Oil No 1 Robinson, wns
drilling past 2.275 feet In lime It is
tho same location

Guglielmo Matconl. Inventor of
wireless telegraphy, Is nn honor
nry citizen of 11 municipalities.

Houwwivat tvtrywhtr ara thrillad will) ih llartling flaw

eonomy of h Elactroiavar. ih naw Harmatie Unit of

Croilay Stialvador Dttuia Mod.li. CoupUd up with lUrt.
ling naw faaturat. and th world't grtaUit eonftinc of

thtlval in tK door, icluiiv with Shlvdor, It hai ll

fh dvnUgtl you will wnt in your own horn. Why

not viiit your CroiUy dlr TODAY? You will b imiiid
at tha Low Fin! Coit, and ih naw baauty will win you.

SHROYERMOTOR CO.
OLDSMOUILE & OJVl.O. SALES A SERVICE

424 EAST 3RD I'HONE 87

....
1

L. S. ol

B.

T.

1TXA L.

R. V. Asst.

II. H. At.
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DOUBLE
July 3.

was 'Fuss vs. In
court here today witch Fuss
filed suit for from his

Ha neg
lect and

and
Other Assets
U. S. Bonds

Bank Stock
Bonds

Other and Bonds
Cashin Vault and from Banks .091 .1 57.32

OFFICKIIS:

McDOWELL, Chairman Board
REAGAN, Fiosldciit

ROBT. FINER, Active

THURMAN, Cashier

MIDDLETON, Ca.hler
HURT, Ca.hler

-- W

FUSS
OKLAHOMA CITY,

russ" divorce
Noah

divorce
wife, FrancesFuss. alleged

humiliation pain.

Due

l. s.

J.
J.

PtahVeMf aMlHdMM

SUNTO BLAME
DALLA8, July 3. OT Th sun

rays shining through slas ah
case, were blamed hert today f
Igniting fireworks In the" ahow en.
A drugstore's stock of
valded about $400, wa destroyed.

Welcome
RodeoVisitors

At the

Hotel Shop

Special SundayDinner
DINNER

Entree Determines Price of the Dinner

Choice of
Fresh Shrimp Cocktail Supremeof Fruit

Glass of Keg Wine

Choice of
ConsommeHot or on Jelly Cream of Chicken Souy

ENTREES

Fiesh Red Fish Steak Saute Lemon Butter
Cole Slaw . ji

Half Milk Fed Chicken Fried JennyLind &
FreshCalf's Under Bell Eugenia . . .70
Select Corn Fed Club Steak Saute Baked

Tomato Mushroom Sauce 85
Roast Prime Rib of Texas SteerBeef Au Jus 81.

Cold Dutch Lunch with of Beer 7
Veal SteakSaute Fried Tomato and Bacon oo
Omelette with Glazed Fruit FrenchToast 70

Baby Beef T Bone or K Sirloin Steak l.lo
Tiny GreenBeans or Green Corn Saute

Scalloped Potatoeswith Cheeseor BakedPotato
Golden Glow Salad

Biscuits (Ind. Pan) Baked Freshwith Each
Dinner and Served Piping Hot

Fresh PeachShortcake Choice of Pies Fruit Jello
A La Mode Prune Whip Banana

Nut Parfait Chocolate or Vanilla Ico Cream
Orangeor Sherbet

Coffee Tea Milk

SettlesHotel
COFFEE SHOP

The First NationalBanJc
IN BIG SPRING

STATEMENT OF CONDITION AT OF BUSINESS 30, 1937

Assets

Loans and Discounts $ 932,688.37
Overdrafts
Banking House, Furniture Fixtures

Government $134,543.95
FederalReserve 6,000.00
County and Municipal 209,901.13

8,672.34

Settles Coffee

Sweetbreads

Cantaloupe

Pineapple

CLOSE JUNE

Stocks

Buttermilk

1,063.74
50,000.00

546.06

1.450.274.74

$2,434,572.91

Liabilities
Capital Stock $ 100,000.00
Surplus 100,000.00
Undivided Profits 31,215.09
Deposits 2.203-357.8-

2

$2,434,572.91

DIRKCTOKS:

Mcdowell
MRS. DORA ROBERTS
B. REAGAN
HARDY MORGAN
T. GOOD

a COLLINS
ROBT. T. PINER
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THE
SPORTS
PARADE

By HANK HART
According to .bo fellow who signs

his work C P. in Lubbock, the
Phillips 68 baseball crew of Anna'
rillo will not bo permitted to enter
tho Invitational tournament tobe
hold in Lubbock beginningJuly 18.
The Phillips outfit could wrlto their
own. ticket if they had been allow-
ed to take part in the meet so Mrs.
Parrls little boy Collier can be con-
gratulated on the smart move.

Tho AmarlUo nine recently calsa-mlne- d

the Lubbock Hubbers, 10--

Pepper Martin will probably take
his Refiners to the tourney with-
out the pitching he has been

'

JoeLedbetter,a former AmarlUo
high school tennis star, will enter
the West Texas invitational net
tournamenthere alongwith a form
er TexasConferencesingles champ
ion, johnny White, also of Arrm
rillo. Ledbetter played a practice
round Friday with George Tilling- -
hast.

In a practice game Thursday
Curt Bishop and Jim Myers team-
ed up to defeat Tlllinghast and
Joe Davis In three straight sets
winning, 6-- 6-- 4, 6-- Bishop will
play Jiis doubles assignmentswith
Kay Deberry, however.

Another.doublescombinationwill
ie T. J, Turner and Tlllinghast

It was learned Saturday that
afternoon Harry Jordan would not
enter the meeting due to a little
thing called final examinationsat
Texas Tech. Harry would havebeen
seededNo. 4 or 5 had be entered.

And while on tennis, It was
learned recently that Elinor Jones,
who cut .up in a big way here In
tho recent women's golf tourna-
ment, was supposedto have been
New Mexico's singleschampionlast
year which is pretty good for a 17
year old girl. Elinor was out last
week working at the net game with

Tate. According
to a reportfrom the sidelines, Tate
can hardly be called a teat.

Unless athletic officials at Texas
University can interest Burcn Ed
wards again, the young man will
not be around to aid In coaching
ine cinaer stars next season.Ed-
wards has been employed in Wink
during the past few monthsand In-

tends to stick with his Job.

A 'West Texas lad by the name
of Gillem. Graham, who halls from
Brownfleld, is a coming javelin
star, according to Edwards. The
youth hurled the rod 212 feet in
practice one day In spring train-
ing and on another occasion In
exhibition threw It out 208 feet Into
space.Grahamis only a freshman.

Two other ladsfrom this neck of
the woods are also going to carry
on the Longhorn tradition, quoting
the track mentor. Both" hail from
Electro. One is Boyce Gatewood
who has done the hurdles in 14.5,
the other Gerald Green, a century
dash man who has done as well
as 9.9 seconds in the 100.

Cleaning the cuff: To satisfy
those Detroit fans, Including Lefty
Baber, who voiced disapproval
when we failed to give Jake Wade
and the rest of Detroit Tigers cre-
dit for staying so close to the high
flying Yankeesin our story of last
week in' which we reviewed the
chancesof the Yankees to repeat,
we're going to add that Wade IS
one of the classiest flingers in the
majors, that Hank GreenbergIS the
hardesthitter in the American loop
and that Charley Gchrlnger IS
without a rival at second base,but
that Is as far as we can go. The
Tigers simply do not have it as a
team . . . Are Biackle Adams and
Bob Potter, the old Big Spring
baseballers, still around Skeet
.West's home town?. . Dldya
Know I Ray Ogden at one time play.
ed professionalfootball Ray held
down a tackle breth.,..

i
- At Tulsa

Fort Worth 020 101 0015 9 0
Tulsa ., 000 000 001 1 7 0

Gradin and Krole; Carnett and
McCaskllL

A

wmwSf h
jm t

TAHOKA AND COAHOMA MEET OILERS OVER HOLIDAYS
Martinmen

Depend
Pitching

Despite the fact that the Stano--
l'ne Oilers of Wink reopened nego
tiations for a game here today,
PepperMartin will sendhis Cosden
charges out against tho powerful
Tohoka Cowboys this afternoon on
the TCnst Third diamond In a game
scheduledto begin at 4:30 p. m.

Charlie Morgan, who Is slated to
start against the heavy hitting visi
tors, may have trouble with the
big bats of the Tahokans.

The locals managed to see the
Cowboys in action but once last
year and that was enough. The
team that swept in from the north
blasted out a total of 23 base hits
off three local pitchers and swamp-
ed the 17 11.

The base hit assault the Cow-
hands fired st the Pliers was led
by White, second sackcr, Holland,
short stop and cleanup man, and
Dcrdcn, a center fielder.

The trio collected a total of 12
base hits, White coming up with
five licks In as many trips.

However,Jack Edwards,who was
on the hill for the visitors, man
aged to stick through the battle
only when his mates gave him a
big at the
That's good news for the Oilers.

The localsraked his offerings for
19 base hits and chancesare they
will be in a hitting mood today If
the right hander is on the hill
again.

Morgan silenced his critics last
Sunday by pitching sterling ball

against the Coahoma Bulldags even
though losing the game by a 8--2
score. He limited the Bulldogs to
seven tilts and lost out only when
the Sinclair pulled a double steal
In the sixth frame for the tyine
ana winning runs.

Monday the locals get another
crack at the Coahomans and will
send Bill Cook out to the hill to
attempt to tame the ambidextrous
Bulldogs.

Moxie Beard Is scheduled to twirl
for the Coahomans according to

Cramer and Fuglar.

Newsies In'"
First Loss

Of Season
Hngermun And West

Combine To Give
Cosden Win

Behind the two hit pitching of
Horace Wallin, the Cosden Octanex
decisioned the Newsie?
2--1, Friday night in one of the
best games of the current season.

Repression'sonly score came a
a result of a trio of errors In the
first inning, McGee tallying.

The Octanes deadlocked
count in the third when Pug Hag-
erman tallied on a single by Skeets
West. Hagermancame home again
in fifth after walking. It was
West who again put him across

REPRESSION NEWS
PLAYER AB R

Myers ss 4
U D. Cunninghamp . . 3
McGee 2 4
W. Cunningham ss ..4
A, Cunningham 1 .... 4
Ray rf 4
Bringham c 3
L. Cunningham 3 .... 3
Bagley mf 3
IS. Cunningham if .... 3

Total 35
COSDEN

PLAYER AB
West 1 3
Swat. 2 4
Wallin p S

Staser mf 3
Harrington c 3
Harvey If 3
Martin If 3
Brandon ss 2

rf 0

Total .26

0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

R
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
2
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YANKEES DEFEAT SENS DESPITE FANS' FIREWORKS
Phils Chase

Ex - Pirate
To Win, 7--2

Klein And Grace In
HomeRun Show,

Mux Loses
PHILADELPHIA, July 3 UP)

The Phillies found the range In the
bandbox-elze-d Baker Bowl today
and clubbed out a dozen hits, five
of them for extra bases, to whip
the Brooklyn Dodgers 7 to 2 and
end a five-ga- losing streak.

Combining steady pitching by
Claude Posseauand homers by
Chuck Klein and Earl Grace, as
well as an unnecessary four-ru- n

splurge In the seventh, the Phils
breezed In with the decision.

Score
BROOKLYN AB It H O A
Bucher, If 5 1110
Stripp, 3b 4 0 0 0
Hassett, lb 4 0 3 8
Phelps, c 4 0 0 8 1

Lavagctto, 2b ..,, 3 110 5
Cooney, cf 4 0 2 2 0
English, ss 4 0 0 3 2
Morgan, rf 4 0 1 1 1

Butchor.'p 2 0 0 10
Wlnsctt, x 1 0 10 0
Jeffcoat, p 0 0 0 0 0
Manush xx 1 0 1 0 0
Mallnosky xxx 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 32 2 10 24 10
x batted for Butcher In 7th.
xx batted for Jeffcoat In 9th.
xxx ran for Manush In 9th.

Martin, cf
Moore, rf 5
Klein, If 3
Camilll, lb 5
Whitney, 3b 4

Grace, c . ., 3
Scharein, ss 3
Young, 2b . 4
Passeau, p 3

AB R H O A

.41310
2 6
1 0
1 13
1 0
2 8
1 2
0 0
1 0

Totals 34 7 12 27 13

Brooklyn 001000 0012
Philadelphia 001 101 40x 7

Errors Lavagetto. Runs batted
in Bucher, Manush, Moore 2;
Grace 3; Klein, Whitney. Two base
hits Martin, Grace, Hassett 2;
Moore. Home runs Bucher, Grace,
Klein. Double play Lavagetto,
English and Hassett.Left on bases

Brooklyn &; Philadelphia 9. Base
on balls Passeau 1; Jeffcoat 5;
Butcher 1. Strikeouts Butcher 4;
Jeffcoat 3; Passeau7. Hits off-Bu- tcher

7 In 6 Innings; Jeffcoat 5
in 2. Losing pitcher Butcher. Um-
pires Pinelli, Goetz and Reardon.
Time 2.10.

Bristow To
Meet Kinard

At Abilene
Obie Triumphs Over

Hale In Second
Round, 5--4

ABILENE, July 3 UP) Dennli
Lavender, the state munlclpa'
champion from Dallam and Arllng
ton, continued to shoot his best
holiday golf today in advancing,
to the quarter-final-s of the Abllen.
Country Club's Invitation tourna
ment In the course of a record-tyin- g

tound of 64 this morning he
defeated E, B. Loworn of Sweet-
water, 6 and 4; and this afternoon
he carded a 69 In a close tussle
in which he won from C. R. Pope,
Ssn Antonio, 1 up. Through 5'
holes he has played in the meet
Lavender is twelve under par.

Bulky Buck Bailey, line coach
from Washington State College
threw the first major surprise Into
the tournament this afternoon
wnen ne won l up rrom .Roy Far-re-ll

of Vernon, meet Champion Ir
1932. Bailey tan down a putt of
20 feet on the eighteenth green
to settle theii argument

Other second round results
Here: Guy Underwood, Wichita
Falls, defeated Hud Wilson, Abi-

lene, 0 and 4; J. T. llammett.
l'hilpeco, defeated I'oy Fannin?,
Abilene, 6 and 5; Juck Kinard,
Abilene, defeated li d Tolar,
Hamlin, I and 3; Obie Ilrlstow,
Big Spring, deputed Hob Hale,
Lubbock, 6 un--l 4; Bill Hojer,

defe-te-d Bill Horton,
I up In 190: Kur'l Cro-v- n

oter, Ali'lene, defeated 3. V.
Ablhne, 2 up.

Quarter-fin-al , pairings follow
Lavender vs. Underwood Bailey

a, llammett; Kinard vs. Bristow ,

Boyer vs. Ciownovcr.

L

'L'
WE FILL
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phone
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STANDINGS
American League

Team W.
New York 41
Chicago 38
Detroit 30
Boston ....33
Cleveland 30
Washington 29
St. Louis 21
Philadelphia 20

National League
Team W.

Chicago 41
New York 40
SL Louis 35
Pittsburgh 35
Brooklyn 28
Boston 28
Cincinnati 25
Philadelphia 24

L.
22
27
28
26
30
89
40
41

L,
24
26
28
29
35
37
38
41

RESULTS
American Leagne

New York 5, Washington
Detroit 9, Cleveland 5.
Boston 8, Philadelphia 3.
Chicago 10, SL Louis 5.

National League
Cincinnati tL ixm.s 2.
Chicago 10, Pittsburgh 5.
Brooklyn 2, Philadelphia 7.
Boston 7, New York 4.

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
American League

New York at Washington.
Philadelphia at Boston.
Chicago at St Louis.
Detroit at Cleveland.

National League
Boston atJScw York.
Brooklyn at Philadelphia.
St Louis at Cincinnati.
Pittsburgh at Chicago.

Pet.

.563

.559

.420

.328

PCL

.606

.647

.444

.431

.397

Sunday's Texas League Schedule
Dallas at Oklahoma City, day.
FortWorth at Tulsa, night.
Galveston at Houston, day.
Beaumontat San Antonio, night

Southern Association
Atlanta 5; Memphis 3.
New Orleans 14; Knoxville 6.
Little Rock 2; Chattanoogaa
Only gamesscheduled.

American Association (AD
Toledp 10, Columbus 8.
Minneapolis 9; St Paul 8.
Louisville-Indianapol- is will plaj

at later date.
Milwaukee-Kansa-s City night

game.

CHICUBS LICK
PIRATES, 10--5

CHICAGO, July 3. tP Scoring
rive runs ofr Joe Bowman in the
first Inning, two of them on a hom
er by Frank Demaree, the league--
leading Chicago Cubs went on to
defeatPittsburgh again, 10 to S, to

for tnelr fifth straight victory.
Gabby Hartnett also homered for
the Cubs.

As a result of the victory the
Bruins Increased their advantage
over the New York Giants to two
full games.

The Chicubscollected 13 assorted
blows off Bowmsn and his success-
or, Rus Bauers, Demareecollecting
tnree or tne licks.

Arkle Vaughn and Lloyd Waner
paced the Buca at theTat by get--

iing nau tne Pirate bits.
Pittsburgh 102 010 001- -
Chicago . 500 100

Batteries Bowman, .Bauers and
Todd; Cnrleton and Hartnett

BOSTON SNAPS
NY WIN STREAK

NEW YORK. July 3. tflPJ The
Boston Bees snapped the Giants'

e winning streak today by
belting Hal Schumacherand young
Tom Baker for a 7 to 4 victory be--
nina me steady burling of Rookie

Turner. Hi! Warstter hit a
homer for Boston and Jim Ripple
did the same for the Giants.

Turner gave up nine licks to the
hard hltUng Giants, including a
double and two singles by Burgess
Whitehead, but he scattered the
wows effecuvely In every Inning
except the eight when the Giants
got to him for two runs.

.631

.685

.600

.344

.631

.556

.369

day

Jim

Al Lopez drove In three of the
Bees' runs in the fourth inning
when he tripled with the bases
loaded.

oaKcr, a lexas youtn who was
recently traded by Brooklyn In ex
change for Fred Fitzslmmons. re
placed SchumacherIn the fifth and
gave up only two hlta in the three
innings but he walked four and
was Jerked In favor of Lefty Al
Smith in the eighth.
Boston 001 410
New York . 100 100 010-4-9-

Batteries Turner and Lopez;
Schumacher, Baker, Smith and
Mancuso.

Three lofty mountains in tho
Pacific northwest Rainer, Hood
and St. Helens were named after
British navy officers.

J,13 prescription ,

THREE-STORE-S

GIRSSSli No 333
Listen In 12:30 Every Day Except Tuesday
Jhamie VVHso Orgaa Program KBST

Hafey And

Cuyler Aid
RedsIn Win

Chick Blasts Home
In Nintlr, Kiki

Ices Gams

Run

CINCINNATI, O.. July 3. UP)
Chick Haley Ued the score at 2--

in the ninth today with his fourth
home run of the season and Klkl
Cuyler s'ngledwith the basesload-
ed In the tenth to give the Redsa
3 to 2 victory over the St Louis
Cardinals.

Score:
St Louts AB B II O A
J. Martin, cf 4 0 0 4 0
Brown, 2b 3 0 0 2 2
Padgett, rf 4 114 0
Medwlck, If 4 0 0 0 0
Mlze, lb 4 0 0 10 1
Gutterldge,3b 4 10 11
Durocher, sa 4 0 1 2 2
OgrodowskI, c 4 0 1 5 0
Welland. p 3 0 0 15
Totals 34 2 3x29 11
x Two out when winning run was
scored.
Cincinnati AB R H O A
Jordan, lb 5 0 2 11 0
Goodman, rf 4 0 13 0
Cuyler, If 5 0 12 0
Hafey, cf 4 2 2 4 0
Lombard!, c 4 0 1 9 0
Kampouris, 2b 4 0 6" 1 2
Riggs, 3b 4 0 10 4
Gelbert, ss 3 1 1 0 1
Derringer, p 2 0 0 0 2
Mozer, z 1 0 0 0 0
Holllngsworth, p 1 0 0 0 0
Totals 37 3 9 30 9

x Batted for Derringer In .eighth.
St Louis 000 101 000 02Cincinnati 010 000 001 13

Errors Padgett, Gelbert 2. Runs
batted In Medwlck, Durocher,
Cuyler, Hafey, Kampouris. Two
base hit Gelbert Three base hits

Padgett, Durocher. Home run-
Hafey. Sacrifices Brown, Welland,
Gelbert Double play Durocher
Brown to Mlze. Left on bases St

; uincinnau I. juases on
balls Welland L Strikeouts Wei-lan- d

3; Derringer 6, Holllngsworth
2. Hits off Derringer 3 in 8 in
nings; Holllngsworth 0 in Z Win-
ning pitcher Holllngsworth. Um
pires Magerkurth, Parker and
Moran. Time 2:09.

BUFFS LOSE TO
GALVESTON, 4-- 3

HOUSTON, July 3 UP) The Gal
veston Buca nosed out the Hous-
ton Buffs, 4 to 3, in a well played
Same today. Rightfielder Flein
tng aided the Bucs cause with a
homer.

Score:
GALVESTON AB R H O A

Engle ss 4 0 0 1 2
LHostetler cf 4 0 1 6 f
Binder lb 2 2 1 7 0
Fleming rf 3 l l i c

Dooley If 3 0 0 6 C

Valentl 3b 3 1 0 1 C

Curry 2b 4 0 1 1 Z

Susce c 4 0 1 4 0
Armbrust p 2 0 0 0 Z.

Totals 29 4 5 27
HOUSTON AB R H O A

Kcane ,3b 4
Epps cf 4
Watkins If, rf 4
Mueller 2b 3
Morehouse 2b 1
South rf 3
Fisher If 1
Myatt c
"Simmons lb
Davis ss
Stout p .
Cvengros x

Totals
x Hit for South 9th.

2 10
0 1
0 0
0 0

35 3 8 24 U

GALVESTON . . . .100 000 110 I
HOUSTON 010 100 100 C

Summary: Errors Dooley,
Mueller. Runs batted In

Simmons, Fleming 2, Susce. Two
base hit Susce. Three base

Home run Flcm'ns
Doublo play Davis to Mueller U
Simmons. Bases on balls Arm
brust 1, Stout 6. Struck out Arm
brust 1, Stout 4. Wild pitch Stout
.eft on bases Galveston 4, Hous-o-

6. Umpires Falls and Naylor
Time 1 37.

Bogie Tourney
Set For Todaj

The blind bogio golf touin nvnt
,1 the Municipal golf course was
ccheduleii to begin ut 9 a. m. th i,

morning, according to Pro Haroi
kcy.
The meeting will continui

Ouough Monday with prizes g
ing to the winneis. T.iero will b'
no charge other than" the usua'
Sieen fee.

First round matches In the Munj
--ournament must be completed to-

day with matches In the sccom'
round scheduled to b;gln Jlon
day.

i

ANDERSON WINS
OVER COLORADO

Ben Daniel's Anderson Devil'
swamped tho Colorado JockrabbtU
20--5, In ah exhibition softball ganv
at the Muny Park Saturday night

uouby savage and II. C, uurrui
collaborated to limit the visitors
to two hits. The Coloradoanscap-
italized on Devil errors to score
all their runs.

The locals tallied four runs In
the first inning and batted com
pletely, around in the sixth to
count eight times;

PilusoAnd Kopecky
Mix In BSAC Feature
ANTHONY 1

r .pHBHBC''JB

gSfc&&&3Q32
Above is pictured the Imnvc-ulat-o

Italian, Tony Piluso, who
Intends to defy aged Joe Ko-
pecky in the main event of
Tuesday night's card at the
Big Spring Athletic Club. TU-us- o

last week tossed 'beard-mumbl-

Buck Lipscomb In
the semi-g-o to put an end to
the Rooster's holiday here.

Tigers Cop
DecisionBy

EarlyRally
Detroit Team Counts Six

Runs In Second
Inning

CLEVELAND, July 8 UP) De-

troit's makeshift lineup was good
enough to defeat theIndians 9 to
5 today. Pete Fox, substituting
for the injured Gerald Walker, hit
a triple in the seventh to score
York. The Tigers landed on Den-
ny Gatehouse and Whitlow Wyatt
for six runs in the second.

Score:
DETROIT AB R H O A

White, cf 5 1 2 5 0
Rogell, ss 4 2 1 1 1
Gehringer, 2b 5
Greenberg, lb 3
Goslin, If
York. 3b ..
Fox, rf
Bolton, c . .
Wade, p . .
Coffman, p

...4

...4

...5

...3

...1

...2

TotaU 36 9 10 27 7

CLEVELAND
Lary, ss
Hughes, 3b
Avcilll, cf
Trosky, lb
3olteis, if 4
Campbell, rf 4
Hale, 2b 4
Pytlak. c 4
Gatehouse, p 0
Wyatt P 0
lullivan, z l
Brown, p 0
Weatherly, zz 1

Andrews, p 0

Sfi

AB R H O A

..5

..5

..5
.4

Totals 37 5 10 27
z batted for Wyatt 6th.
zz batted for Brown in 8th.

Detroit 160 OOP 200-- 0
Cleveland 030 010 0103

Error White. Runs batted In
York 4, Pytlak 3, Gehringer.White.
Greenberg, Goslin, Fox, Campbell,

Two base hits Rogell, Pyt
lak, York, Lary. Three base hit
Fox. Home run York. Stolen bast

Fox. Left on base-s- Detroit &

Cleveland 10. Bases ball-s-
Wade 3, Coffman 2, Gatehouse JB,

wvuu 2, urown l. mrlKeouls
Coffman 4, Wyatt 5, Brown L Hits

off Wade 2 In 1 2--3 innings.
Galchouse 4 in 1 2-- Brown 3 in 2,
Coffman 8 In 7 Wyatt 3 In 4

3; Andrews none in L Winning
pitcher Coffman. Losing pitcher
Galehouse. Umpire Johnston,
Owens and Moriarty. Time 2:35.

i
WESTBURY. N. 3f July 3 U- P-

A brief but steady drizzle that left
tne trap-roc-k track too treacher-
ous for high speeddriving, forced
postponementof today's scheduled
VanderblU Cup auto race until 13
noon (E, S. T.) Monday,

Hagen Returns
Show Against

Mar-Alla- h

Climaxing a weekend of celcbra
tlon, Promoter Herman Fuhrer
will present another all-st- show
for the fanfare thatfollow the ro-

deo here by featuring a main event
that will have Joe Kopecky pitted
against Tony Piluso.

Two supporting bouts have Buck
Lipscomb lined up against Tarzan
Krause and Shlek Mar-Alla- h to
gether with Jack Hagen.

Hagen and the Persian will
the evening'sentertainment in

the special event with a 20 minute
show and Lipscomb and the mute
will follow.

If the miscreant tiom Indiana
doesn't celebrate the Fourth by
wrecking the place, fans can expect
to see an interesting bout w.icn
Pilsuo andKopecky take the ring

Despite his many years whicn
have robbed htm of stamina and
agility, Kopecky is still a fair hand
at the game while Pllsuo's ability
is unquestioned.

Lipscomb Lost
The Dago bounced Lipscomb out

of the ring last week and the ref-
eree raised his hand in victory
when the Hoosler failed to return
within the required time limit

Hagen, who can still be called
'that nice looking kid from Louis-
iana,' has acquired a trait .or two
during the current semesterwhich

il

11
In

on

falls to strike fandom's fancy. The
followers are not so suro as to
whether he Is a student of the
rassle' game or a two fisted pug
what likes to wrestle occasionally
but what ever he claims to be, he's
not so popular.

The brown skinned Mar-Alla- h

can expect anything from the time
he steps Into the roped Bquare In
that initial bout that goes on at
8:30 p. m.

Rowe Is Leader
In Topper Win

Tabor Rowe led the hitting at
tack off H. C Burma as the Top-Ha-ts

decisioned the Cardinals for
their second victory In Junior soft-ba-ll

league play Friday afternoon
on the Muny park diamond.

Rowe collected three of the five
hits Burrus gave up and tallied
two of the runs.

E. Bostlck, Topper right hander,
set the Cards down with three bin
gles and had the situation under
control at all times.

Distance Star Ruled
Ineligible For Meet

DALLAS, July 3 UP) Sturdy Jose
Rlbas, South American long dis-
tance champion, and world famous
marathon runner, has been ruled
ineligible for the Pan American
exposition's sports carnival here
July 15, Bob Humphrey, manager
oi tne games, announcedtoday.

Humphrey said the A A. U. of
the Argentine had refused to certi-
fy Ribas, who came as the lone
representative of his country In
track and field events. Internation
al A. A. U. headquartersIn Sweden
have been cabled and exposition
officials have made "drasUc rep
resentations" to the Argentina or
ganization In an effort to have Ri- -

3 has certified, Humphrey said. An
0 Argentine soccer football team al--

0 Athletics 8--3.

3 Exposition officials advancedthe
0 belief that becausea full track and
0 field team from Argentina was not
0 Included In Pan American games.
0 the Argentine organization Is loath

to permit Rlbas to compete.

21S West TWrd

KUHEL AND

POWELL IN
COLLISION

WASHINGTON, July S UP) To
.he accompanimentof a barrage
of bottles thrown from the left
icld bleachersal Jake Powell, the

.Jew York Yunkcesa nosed out tho
.ashlngton Senators today, 5 to
1, to even the current aeries.

Tho pop bottle incident delayed
.he game several minutes between
.lalvea of the ninth Inning, after
he Yankeeeshad scoredthe game-.vlnnln- g

run. About 20 bott.rB
.alncd all around Lowell, Yankee
left fielder, and bleachcrltes ac-
companied the throw'lng with a
--hontcd demandto take him from
.he game. Although h Yankco
low, Powell previously performed '"
.or the Washlngtonauntil a trade
aat year.

The incident finally was halted
jy the decision of the umpires to
continue play, and automatcally
o call a putout on any Washlng--o-n

batter if tho fans interferred
with Powell's duties.

The pop-bott- tossing
a game which saw Joe Dimci?.

gio clout his 18th homer of tno
year to take the big league lead,
ind Tonj Lozzeri and BUI Dickey
in a. ruunu-in- p diow apiece.

Tho Incident that aroused tho
fnns started when Powell hit a
grounder to Buddy Lewis In thu
.linin. irst BasemanJoe Kuhv.1,
waiting to take Lewis' throw, got
J the way of the fast-movin-g Foa-A- las he rounded first, and they
collided, Kuhcl dropping the-- b ill.
.'owell went to second and scon d
.ho winning run on Don Heffnei a
jingle to center.

Score:
NEW YORK AB R H O A

--leffncr ss 5 o 1 5 2
Rolfc 3b 4 0 0 1 il

Jlmaggio cf 3 l 2 3 )
Gehrig lb 3 116 2
Dickey c 4 1 2 4 1

Henrioh rf 3 0 0 1 i)

iiaUosky p o 0 0 0 0
Powell If 4 1 0 6 0
lozzeri 2b ..3 1 1 1 J
Murphy p 3 0 0 0 1
Crosettl x 1 0 0 0 0
Huffing xx 0 0 0 0 0
Hoag rf 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 33 5 727 10
x Battted for Henrich In 9th.

for Murphy In 9th.
WASHINGTON AB R H O A

Almada cf 5 0 1 3 1
ewls 8b 5 0 3 3 1

Kuhel lb 4 1 1 11 0
Jtone If 4 1 1 2 0
Travis ss 4 0 0 2 4

3tngton rf 4 110Myer 2b 3 0 0 3 4
R. Ferrell c 4 112 0
vVeaver p 2 0 1 0 1

Cohen p 0 0 0 0 1

W. Ferrell z 10 0 0 0
Mlholic zz 1 0 0 0 0

Totals 37 4 9 27 12
z Batted for Weaver in 6th.

zz Batted for Cohen in 9th.
NEW YORK 010 1110015
WASHINGTON 001 003 000--1

Errors Gehrig 2, Murphy 2,
Kuhel. Runs batted in Dickey 2,
Lewis, Lazzeri, Dimaggio, R-- Fer-
rell, Heffner. Two base hits Di-

maggio, Dickey. Three base hits
Gehrig. Home runs Dickey, La

zzeri, Dlmaggo. Left on base-s-
New York 5; Washington7. Bases
on balls off Murphy 1; Cohen 4.

Strikeouts Murphy 2; Cohen 1;
Makosky L Hlta off Weaver 6
n 6 innings; Murphy 9 in 8; Cohen

1 in 3; Makosky 0 in L Winning
pitcher Murphy. Losing pitcher

Cohen. Umpires Kolls, Qulnn
and McGowan. Time 2:21.

At Oklahoma City
Dallas . ...I.. 212 000 010 6 13 1

Oklahoma City 100 000 33x 7 14 2
Marberry and Giuliani; Howell,

Hansen,Brlllheart, Touchstoneand
Mackle.

Attend Big Spring's4th Annual

RODEO
And Cowboy Reunion
July4th, 5th and 6th

0ATESTSHWiHT6Wff

am FRIGIDAIRE
ICE'ABILITY DEMOHSTMTlaN

Sec the gigantic ice-cu- . , . largest
everfrozeninsidea Frigidaire!

See liow frigidaire with the Meter-Mis- er

makes ice cheaperthan you can
buy it

k And an interesting variety of amaz-
ing exhibits1

)SeE'W&f4 FREEoFCMinrj: vocwamM

CARL STROM
HOME AITUANCES
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MA rM In Every Howard

BUDGE
. RECORD IS

.

GREATEST

IN HISTORY
' WIMBLEDON, Eng., July
a lAr; uonBudge complet-
ed tho ETcatcst nnrRnnnl
triumph in Wimbledon's long
nisiory today when, with
Borne lively assistancefrom
his fellow-Californian- s, Gene
Mako. and Alice Marble, he
addedthe men's doubles and
mixed doubles championships
10 me Bingies crown he won
yesterday.

Tho Oakland, Calif., 's

dominanceof the closing day's play
uvcruiuuowcu uorotny Hound h
somewhat lack-lust- re victory over
Jadwiga, Jedrzejowskaof Poland,
6-- 2-- 7--5, In the women's singles
final.

Teamed with Mako, the new king
of tennis smashed England's Da
vis Cup pair, George Patrick
Hughes and Clifford Raymond
Davys Tuckey, completely out of
shape to win the men's doubles
crown at 6-- 6-- 6--8, 6--1. A little
later. Budge partnered Miss Mar-
ble, United States women's Utle- -
holdcr to win an easy 6--4, 6--1,

inumpn over Tvon Pctro and
Mme. Simons Mathieu of France
for tho mixed doubles
ship.

iiudge scaled heights of brilli-
ance rarely seen on the doubles
court as he andMako won tho first
set of their match against Tuckey
and Hughes at lovo and with thu
loss of only seven points.

Returning to tho courts an hour
later with Miss Marble, he was in
Bllghtly more benevolent mood. He
seemed content to let the Baa
Francisco blond earn her sliare of
glory jvhlch she bid. But whenever
the French team looked like it
mlcht be touch it wna "ni Mno.n"
Budgo who stepped up and calmed
mem uown.

Budge's conquests wrote a new
chapter in Wimbledon history for
no player ever before has won the
thiec chamnlonshlnsniwn to hi,.,
Not since the rFench nulnmntnn
Patin T nvn 4.. i i . t"Mtt vwoic, mrncu uie iiiCK in
1925 has any player won both the
mens singles and men's doubles
crowns In the same year.

Although their match proved
close enough when the score was
tied at 4--4 In the third set they
each had scored exactly the same
number Of nnlntn Mfuo T7n...l i- ...W --UI09 AhWUUU U.11H
Miie. Jearzejowskl somehow fail- -
ed to supply the brand of tennn
' aasociaies witn Wimbledon fi

oats.
a of

- spo.nts out of the court. The winner scored only 13 placements in
all.

disappointed In her play. Miss
Round, who dethroned Helen Ja-
cobs In the quarter-final-s of thotournnnriAnt tuat -u ..
rally not to play In. the Wlghtmau J

..uii mnirn- - ar nmut Tvnir " wrau xiuis ivug.
20-2- 1 despite all the pleas of the. . wv., wuiuiuice. one is to De
married to Dr. DouglasL. Little inSeptemberand decided after to-
days' match to stick by her origi-
nal plan to pass up the Wlghtmau
Cup matches in favor of wedding
puparatlons.

The fifth of Wimbledon's cham-
pionships, the women's double.,
went to Mme. Mathieu and BllllaTorke of England who trounced
Mrs. Phyllis Mudford King andJoan PitUnan of England. 6-- 6--3.

JOINS WASHINGTON a
BARTLESVHXE, Okla., July S fUPJ Wei Kingdon resigned today

as manager of the Bartlesvillr.
Blues, Western Association base-ta-ll

club.
Club officials, who announcedKingdon handed In his resigna-

tion unexpectedly at a meeting of
the board of directors, said the
nanagerwas leaving the club vol

untarily in order to accept a post
tlon with the Washington Senator;
of the American League.

o

NEW
FLOOR

COVERINGS
SeeThem At

parrows
?'Ah Experienced to

Your Linoleum and
Hang .Your Shades"

County T.oH

SHARES
TOLMICH
YOUNGSTER

SPRINTS TO
WHIP TOWNS

By WIUJAM WEEKES
Black-thatche- wiry Allan Tolmlch
vcrsatile youngster from Detroit's
Wavrn itnhuMll. l.l..
champion, and camo right back to
soi a meet record todav to nntuhlnn
a iicia oi Drilllant stars In thn irn 1.
en Jubilee renewal of the Amateur
Atnietic Unions senior track and
field championship meet.

The grand old man of the mid
dlo distances. Glenn Cunnlnirhnm
rMltlnAH Vila 1 JV .&.. 11 I.W.o A.wv ...CVGIO L1L1U W1U1
the help of a heartbreaking accl--
dent to little Archie San Romani;
wui rai westernerssurpassedTOO

accepted world pole vault record,
and six great negro high Jumper?
dominated their field but It was
Tolmlch who them all
today in Marquette University's
afntfdim

Tolmlch it was who whlnno-- i

iicoreias lamous Forrest rnnon)
Towns, world record-holde-r, Olym
pic cnampion, acrendlnir titlehold--

cr and regarded as unbeatableIn
the high hurdles, over the 110-m-

ter route. And it was Tolmlch
who camo back an hour infer in
skim over 200 meters of low hur-le- s

In the meet record time of 23.3
seconds.

Tho Detroit youth's over
Towns, who conquered him in the
National Colleirlate A. A. rhm.
pionship meet at Berkeley, Calif ,
two weeks ago, was wholly earned.
And Towns' defeat was so thor
ough that ho was forced to accept
uiira piace ocnind the flying Tol- -
micn and Kay Stalev of
California.

luimicns umc. lto secomia wn
good considering tho field ran dl--
cctly Into an eight-mil- e wind.
Showing signs of wearing fmm

hlfl (iVfflnir a.v.nnl rrl i i- j vaMl,lJi;iJ, 1UIU11CU
came up with dazzling fin.
sh In tho low hurdles. His reward

Wn a Xlti-i-- i kn nlm i"viwi; wJr uuui yara over
Jack Donovan, of Dartmouth and
the Ncw Yrlt .A.C., and a maris
that Bupplanted the 23.4 seconds
set Dv Heye Lambertus of xse
braska. in 1933, as the meet rec
orH

Doesn't Satisfy
Cunningham's title - retaining

a""evcment in the 1,500 meters
lacked considerable of satisfying
uie great itansan and thn rmu
of 12,000 enthusiastswho wntri.n.i

weather conditions. That It did
not satisfy Cunnlnsrham w ntfault of his own.

The race, heralded as annihwr
great struggle between r,nln.
ham and his little Kansas rival,
was richt In thn miH,n nt k.i
USt that When an Rnm.nl .....

im.ii nn fnn tn..i.n.t. turning ana
"Pawled on the cinders aoout 200
meters trom home. Thn tin wr.
sans, with San Romania a step In
front, had shaken off h -- . t
the field, and the issue was still
wide open when went down.as lie fell. San Itamnni1. r,ii,.
raked Cunningham's left leg, butthe veteran kept right on going to
whip Jimmy Smith, of Indianaabout 22 yards in s min
5U seconds. Wisconsin's CWI..J

enske finished third, nH n.
Romani. as Eame a. h l. , T"
hnv m. . , I. 7

-- "" "
M u tCKl. ana iinisned witnbrilliant sprint to salvagefourth

aueaa oi uene Venxke.
Bill Sefton or Southern Califor--

nla's "heavenly twin" combinationli; :S .T. '.r."1.' 5v ,n "
feet. 7 5--8 inchesh.lt., ,. ..e accePtedworld rec--

ord of 14 feet, 6 2 Inches estab--

.he loser hit grand total 47lthe meet under almost

.nj

Man

Uiy

trlumnh

flnnthnrn

another

Archie

becausehe
quired fewer to get over
the tOD hellrht fnr
Z?Z?1 ???'?i .eBno' CaK state

her"heavenly twin", and Varoff
all cleared same height

Dave Albritton. one-ha-lf of nhin
State University's creat hlu-h-

Jumping pair, Cornelius
.WU..UW... w v"o uuuutciu vunior- -.-- i r,niu oportsmens association, to

BIG SPRING,

r

Attack In Win

ST. LOUIS, July 3. UP) The Chi
cago wnite BOX rtrtlhhrri Iha Ht
LOU'S Browns 10 to B hnrw inAnv
In the rain, evening the scries at
ono game each. Harland Clift of
the Browns and DIxlo Walker of
the Sox hit homo runs

Rip Ratcliff, White Sox left field
er, collected five hits In five trips
to lne Plate, Including: a triple and
R double. He drove In one run

The Sox counted seven of their
ten " in the first three ln--
nine.

Bill Deltrlch. on tho hill for the
'ctors. gave un a total of 11 hits

but rode to an easy win on the
wings of the Chlcacoans'10 hit m--
sault off Oral Hlldebrand. Cliff
Trottor, Jim Blake, and Al Thom
as
Chicago 223 003
St-- Louis 200 200

-- inn --Jieincn ana aeweu;
Hlldebrand, Blake, Trotter, Thorn
"-- ""1 Huffman

.
LOLALi

MEET

Big Spring Sandbclt golfers, who
are leading the league with 1C0
points, will attempt to increasr
their advantage over thn rpt n

field today when they meet the
uin pirtce Htanton team on

course but the locals wil
probably take the field short
handed.

Three of the rccular member-s-
Frank Morgan, Oble Bristow ant" TP will meet theJoe

meeting and n park
not return Xor the contests.

The Stanton cniraircmnnt wa'
postponed from last Sunday.

head an parade to non-inch-

tied the meet record Ret hv
Johnson and Walter Marty, of tho
Olympic club, in 1934.

Woodruff Wins
John Woodruff of Hlttaburch.

winner of the 1936 Olympic 800 me
ters title, gained his first .U

title bv winning the event in meet
record time of 1 minute, 50 seconds.
His performance clipped thrce- -

tentns of a second off the mm .v

Charles Bcetham of Ohio State set
last year.

Joe McCluskev. of the Yor.c
AC, checkedin with his 18th AJV.

title and made a record-break-

In the bargain K --vlnning 5,Oi)o
meters, he covered the distance
in 15:04.1, seven-eieht-s of a second
faster than Don Lasa, of Indiana,
did it in the record last
year.

Jack Wclerhauser. of Slnnfnrd
raced a spectacular200 meters,run
ning away Irom his field to win
the meet record time of 20.3
seconds and was made by 's

Kalpn Metcalfe on the
same track in

The other Individual record tw.-- -

formance was contributed by mil
itiitz, of the Southern Caluoima
tjportsmen's association, in the
javelin. Heilz threw tno weauon
2 feet, 9 8 incites, surpassing

the meet mark of 222 feet. 6 3
Inches set by JamesDe Mers in

UJU. bob tho Oklahoma
City schoolboy sCar, seconu
with 220 feet 1 Inch, and Alton
feny, of Hardtn-bimmo- College
lexas holder of the best mark Dy.n a,..i ... .. . . .....
31.:.... ..""'"" '.1?.'"cncs"" "'" "" "o icei, o o--o men--
es.

The remainIn ir record inh wu
credited to the Olympic Club's 400
meter relay team of Hay Dean. Al
ruca, itay Malott and Welerhaus--
ec' whlch f,nIshed in a ".a of a second faster than the
Marquette club ran In 1836

Georgia
in

10.7 seconds. Malott raced tho u
meters in 47.1 seconds, and Jaeit

ds.

schoolboy, made It two titles In a
row in the hop, step and Jump with
nn ttnrt nr ia ... , . ,...

nd T..i rr... .i .'
AC. retained his weight
enflmnnnnnn with n ... tav " tvoq ml k
feet, 6 Inches.

m

n.t. . Perrln Walker, former
Howy he

.tar, won the 100 meterwon
effort

100- -

the

was

--..".uuw.ivuBiu ,or Rice Institute, won
the mel hea n 52.3 sec

the

dethroned
. .

W. B.

216 W. Third St. Phone101
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July 8 UP)
There hasn't been so much fuss
since Fred Merlcl fnrirnt (n tnuoh
second, aabig league baseball has
stirred up with Wednesday'sfifth
presentationoi its live-st- ar special
the all-st- game.

They took the Dlavcr selection
away from the fans, and since then
the howls have been pouring In
faster than Van Mungo'a fireball.

Expectationsare for a full house
at Griffith Stadium (capacity 32.-00-

thereby evening up for the
financial beatlne taken in 1n(
year's production at Boston.

All signs point to tho expected
Clash Of POWCr and nltrhlncr Ivr..
tween the American League's lar
ruping bats, on the one side, and
the screwball, fireball and fogba.l
fllngine of Messrs. Hurl Unhholl

and Dizzy Dean, respective
ly, on tno other.

The bettimr odds Vivo n iim,.
edge to tho American Lonmieni hn.
cause of their power-hittin-g ability,
uiuiougn me Nationals nro coming
to me wars with a generally high
er batting lineup, led by the

Muscles Medwick.

Shoppers Mid-Uen- e
Black-- are playing In the Ab- -

Invitational may lana Co't" the Midland to--

New

U.
the

setting

1934.

tenth

Mungo,

day In a game starting at 4 p. m
Manager Ralph La Londe indi-

cated he would pitch either I
Fierro or Mnrtv Martlnpz In t.
day's game against the heavy hit
ing Midland crew.

The Shoppershave recently been
strengthenedwith the addition ot
John Bray, Texas Wcsleycn all
around athlete, and two forme.
Jcxlcan Tigers, T. Fieri o and Al
bert Garcln. Flcrro is a eatchei
while Garcia and Bray arc Infield
crs.

The, Shoppercsalso have games
lined up with the San Angelc
Sheep- Herders and the Carlsboe'
Independents.

STANDINGS
Team W. Pet

Anderson 2 L0i,
Cosden 1 L0O0
Repression News ....2 .667
Shell . . . 0 .000
T. & P 0 .000
Flnchcr 0 .00.

SCHEDULE
Monday S s Shcl'.
Tuesday Shell vs. Anderson.
Wednesday Flncher vs. TP.
Thursday Cosden vs. Flncher.
Friday TP vs. RepressionNews

Friday's Results
Cosden 2, RepressionNews 1.

Junior League
(Standings)

Team W. L. Pet,
Buckaroos 2 1 .6.
T..n XI. -"' 1 .667
Arabian Knights ...2 2 0
irfUiuiunis .u 3 .000

6CHKDULK
Monday Arabian Kniehts vs.

Cards.
Tuesday Top Hats vs. Bucs.
Wednesday Arabian Knlehts vs.

Top Hats.
Thursday Cards vs. Bucs.
Friday Arabian Knlshts vs.

Bucs.
Friday's Results

Top Hats 8, Cards 3.
I

The collere of W'llliam and Mn-- u

is the second oldest educationalIn
stitution In the United States.

r
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IN TWO DOUBLES VICTORIES
AND CUNNMQHAM STAR IN

Ratcliff Leads T!ZZZZIZZIZII

GOLFERS
STANTON

K'VaroffayearagaTech

7?0tZJ4lr'

"PREACH" MARTIN
SERVICE STATION

GomezAnd MungoAre Hill Choices
For All-St- ar Game Washington

WASHTNGTaON,

ShoppersMeet Midland Colts
Today, Card Game With Angelo

Softball

The senior circuit Is out for ita
second straight triumph. The
American Leaguers took the first
three engagaments,from 19& to
'38.

Here's the way the two teams
may take the field, with the years
of all-st- service, and all-st- bat
ting averages for each man:
Fos. Nationals Yrs. Ave- -

lb Collins, Cubs 2 .000
2b Herman, Cubs 3 .375
SS Jurges. Cubs 0
3b Vaughan.Pirates 2 .200
CF Ott, Giants 3 .143
RF Medwick, Cardinals 3 .222
LF P. Waner, Pirates 3 .000
C Hartnctt. Cubs 4 .143
P Mungo. Dodgers 1

Fos. American Yrs. Avg.
lb Gehrig, Yankees 4 .091
2b Gchrlngcr, Tigers 4 .600
SS Cronln, Red Sox 3 .250
3b Rolfc, Yankees 0
CF DIMagglo, Yankees 1 .000
RF Avcrlll, Indians 3 .375
LF Walker, Tigers 0
C Dickey, Yankees 2 .250
P Gomez, Yankees 3

Texan Favorite
In Briton Open

CARNOUSITE, Scotland, July 3
ll'l Tho American Open cham
pion. RulDh UuUlulil. mvclllnL' In
another miracjlous putting streak
and Heniy Cotton tontght were
established point favol I tea foi the
Biitish Open golf tournament
starting Monday.

Canny Scotchmen, watching th
big, caie-fre-e Texan'b piny, liaat'cn
ed to cut his odds from 10 to 1

to 7 to 1 alongside "hllnrlou
Henry," whom they concede Is
good "even if he is an Engliih

'man
Back of Guldhal and Cotton In

the bettlnsr odds at 8 to 1 wut
Jenny Shute who wub the las'

merlcan to win the title In 103.1.
If Dour Denny were hitting hi
.."oods he'd be at least even with
the other two.

Alf Padgham, the defendlnr
champion and Just about the mot
forlorn player in the field, is quo;
d at 12 to 1 along with mo- -t of

the other Ryder Cup pla crs In
eluding Dave Rces, Gene Sarazen
Henry Plcard, Johnny Rcvolta
Tony Manero, Ed Dudley, Byror
Nelson, Richard Burton, King, an-- .'

Charles Wbitcombe.

Fifteen Enter
Tennis Tourney

Fifteen players. Including six
from out of town, have filed en
tries for the coming West Texas
Invitational tennis tournament, set
for July 10-1- 1.

From Abilene will come M. M.
Ballard, C. H. Boyd, Jack Wallace
and Kendall Jones while Ray De-ber-ry

and T. J. Turner will repre-
sentRule.

Curt Bishop, Joe Davis, Jimmy
Myers, GeorgeTllllnghast, Howard
Houser, H. C. Burrus, Jim Brig-ha-

Marvin House, and Harold
Harvey, all of Big Spring, have paid
their entrance fees and will take
part In the meet.

The Muny courts wll be clesned
during the early part of the week
and boundariesrellned to have ev-
erything in readiness foi the tour-
ney. I

SPRING

TheMost Powerful
Driving Force

in businessis individual initiative

is no substitute for the ambitionTHERE of men to achieve suc-
cessfor themselvesand their families. From
these personal qualitiesspring the steadfast
purposes which harefor generationslycpt Uie
United Statesfar out in front in the march of
progress. They have created in America the
greatestindustrial and commercial systemsin
history.

Individual initiative has been the creative
force in all successful enterprisesthatcompose
thesesystems,whethermodest local concerns
or large-scal-e corporations.

It is the primary function of banking to lend
financial cooperation to sound,progressive busi-
nessmen. It is the obligation and pleasure of
this 'ink to supply this cooperation in tho
biihiiioa life of this Community.

First National Bank
IN

4, 1037

AT
' .

Pitcher Acquired Aa
Reds Seek Strength

CINCINNATI, July 8
baseballclub moved

toward rebuilding tho faltering
Reds today by disposingof two
of 23 players and Immediately
purchasinganother.

In stialght cash deals, Vlre
President Wniren C. Giles sold
Outfielder Phil Welntraub and
Pitcher Walter Brown to Jersey
City of the International league,
a Ncw York Giant farm, and
purchnsed Joe Cascarella,a

right handed pltchm-fro-

Washington of the Amer-
ican league.

Regnltn Scheduled
On White Rock Lake

DALLAS. July 3 tP) Crews from
Texas, Louisiana and Oklahoma
will meet on White Rock lake here
tomorrow and Mondnv In thn Firth
Annual SouthwesternStates regat
ta, oldest of the nation a snipe boat
classics.

Two former lntrrnntlnnnl f.knm
10ns, 13111 iJracey and J. M. Martin
of Dallas, were entered, aa were
George McGown of Fort Worth,
runner-u-p for the title last yearand
Howard Chilton of Dallas, current-
ly the leading sniper of the South-
west,

Frank Pcmberton of Wichita
Fdlls. who last vear xunn th.
championship over a clever field,
will defend his honors.

Regarded as one or the fastest
'vents in the snipe racing game,
the southwesternrccrnttn hnld. li.
own with the International event
Of the four international champion-
ships held, three have been won by
Texans.

Most of the entrants In the holi-
day classic here will also compete
In the International races at Long
Island, Ncw York, later In the
summer.

SCHUMACHER
WINS 1ST MATCH

FORT WORTH T.,1,. 1 n
Schumacher of Dallas, medalist
and number 1 favorite, blasted hisway Ihrouch the flrni rrmn.i nr ii,..
River Crest gulf Invltntlon touma
nents match play here today. The
irans-ailsslsslp- champion de
'cetcd Tommy Murphy 4 und 3.

Billy Rob Coffev. Ih hnmi
course's best bet. wont rinv,n i

surprising defeat before W. H
Acker. The score was 2 and 1.

Jimmy McBrlde, M. L. Massln-llll- ,
Dei aid Lehman, Ed Stewart

ind Charley Ramsel, all Fort
Wotth Btars. also were eliminated

Bill Skeeters of Dallas, defend-
ing chamnlon, won on a default
'rom L R. Robertson.

AT WIMBLEDON
AAU MEET MILWAUKEE

Ostermueller
Wins 1st Game

BOSTON, July 3. UP) A five-ru- n

sendoff by his Red Sox teammates
today enabled Frits Ostermueller
to gain his first pitching victory
of the season at the expenso of the
Athletics 8--

Every man in the Boston lineup
connected safely at least once In
tho 16 hit attack the Sox fired at
the two Philadelphiapitchers, with
Jim Foxx and Pinky HIgglns co-
llecting triples

The A's raked the offerings of
Ostermueller for eight blows but
he scatteredthem In fine style

Ben Chapman, beside: collecting
a double and a single In the hitting
parade, stole his 16th and 17th
basesof the season
Philadelphia .. .. 000 111 000-3-- 8--

Boston 502 001 0

Batteries Kelley, Turbcvllle and
Brucker, Ostermuell' and Beig.

ALLISON IN FINAI.S
CHICAGO, July 3 (F) Wllmrr

Allison, Jr.. of Austin, and tr

Senior of San Frtncisco will
inert tomorrow for tho singles
championship of the Illinois
State Open tennis tournament.

Allison qualified for the final
match today by dcfrntlng Nor-
man Illckel of Chicago, 7--5, 6--

6--2, while Senior previously hud
won his scml-fln- match from
Samuel Hnycs, Jr., of South Hud-le- y,

Mass.
William and Hill Murphy elim-

inated Allison and William Cas-
well of AiiHlIn, 6-- 6 8, 6--1.

;

MARICA WINS
CHICAGO. Julv 3 (PlMrle

four-year-o- dauchter of EDlnard
owned by Thomas Taggnrt, French
'.lck, Ind., won the Arlington Ma-
tron handicap before 20,000 spec
tators today In a photo finish
Shattcipioof was second and
Schoolmarm third

The federal covetnment's dls
burscmentsto veteranssince the
Revolutionary war total $21,827.--
570,000.

AGB FIVE

pnOHAIlLE PITCHERS'
By Thn Associated Pre--s

Arnerlc .

New York at Washington
Gomex vs. Fcrrcll.

Philadelphia at Boston (2)
Thomss and Smith vs. Newsom
and Ororr.

Detroit nt Cleveland (2)
Aimer and tsndges vs. ireUer
nnd Hudlln.

Chicago at St. ouls (2)
Lyons and Stratton vs. Hllde-
brand and Bonettl or Knott,

National
Brooklyn at New York Mun-

go vs. Castlrman.
Boston at Philadelphia (2)

Fette and Bush vs. Lnmaster
and Davis.

St. Louis t Cincinnati (2)
Denn and Warneke vs. G lissom
and Davis.

rittsburxh at Chicago (2)
Swift and UUnton ts. Davis and
Parmelee.

Ilowden Defeats Paul
Newton In Net Meet

GLEN COVE. N. Y July 3 UP)

Fiank Bowden, sturdy New York
player, crushed Paul Newton of tho
University of California, 0--3, 6-- to
I each the final round of the Nas
sau country club Invitation tennis
tournament today. Bowden will
play the winner of tomorrow's
semi-fin- botweon Newton's dou"
bles partnc Richard Bennett, and
Gilbert Hunt of Washington In
the final Monday.

Bennett and Newton. intercol
legiate doubles chnmplons, advanc-
ed in the doubles final with n

5 victory over Watson Washburn
and Arthur MacPherson of New
York. Rain Interrupted the doubles
piogram when S. Ellsworth Daven-
port and Robert Kelleher were
leading the University of Texas
team of Robert Kamrath and Llnd- -
sey Franklin, !, 0--1 In a quarter
final match. The Texans both were
eliminated In the third roundof tho
singles

WELCOME VISITORS!
WE Are Giving You A Good STEER

When We Tell You To EatAt

LIBERTY CAFE
Located 103 WestFirst Street

WE SERVE-PLA-TE LUNCHES SHORT ORDERS
AT REASONABLE PRICES

"Known From Coast to Coast" for our
HOME MADE 5C CONRY
CHILI ISLAND

ICE COLD BEER VI8IT US

We Sho' Welcome You To Big Spring

COWRIDERS!
For The

Fourth Annual Cowboy ReunionAnd Rodeo

And We
Sho' Don't Intend To Give You No Cold Reception
But We Do Want Your Drinks To Be Cold While You're In

Town

W'Ki
1SWEMFECT
MUEERM

ONLY ICE GIVES YOU
ALL OF THESE!

Completely Conditioned-ai-r Refrigeration. No odorsor mixed tastes!
Real Eeonomy. You pay only as you use,and can avoid equipment cost!
Complete Safely. No muchinery, gas or chemicals to get out of order! Completely
silent!

You haveall the advantagesof natural Ice for less than $L a month. Come In and
ask. us ubout it!

SouthernIce Co,
"Air-Condition- ed RefrlgeraUoa Dealers la Big gprbig For 21 Years" ,

Jv
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Society WOMAN'S PAGE fashions'
Big Spring Joins Trend Of Entire State NEWCOMER TO BIG SPRING Holiday Entertainment In Various Forms Is

In Journeys During The Weekend Holidays Offered Big Spring Citizens 1 his Weekend

Dallas And Fort Worth Attract Many With Pan - American
Exposition, Frontier Fiesta;Many To Try Luck At

Fishing" On Concho River

Big Spring will Join with the rest of the stateand nationSunday nnd Monday In the generalholi-

day mix-u-p which will send scoresout of town to vis t relatives, go fishing, and seeking other relaxation--

and draw equally as many In for visiting over two colorful days
Many will go toward Fort Worth where the Frontier FiestaIs In progress. Otherswill contlnuo to

Dallas for the exposition. Some aro hunting out the lakes and not a few will drive to the.
Concho and other rivers to try their luck with a pole

At the same time, many out-o- f towncrs are to visit friends and relatives here during the week end
when the fouith annualCowboy Reunion and Rodeo swings Into action. Others Intend to spend a safo
and sano fourth, resting In the
park and other picnic spots.
.To add to the general mlx-u-

many will be leaving for vacation
trips from Texas to Canada and
from the eastern seaboard to the
western coast. In fact, July will
witness the real beginning of the
vacation season for Big Spring

Among tho plans made arc: Mr.
and Mrs. L. W. Croft and daughter
aro spending today with relatives
in Stephensvlllc.

Clarence Decker of Menard Is
visiting hero with his sister, Mrs.
W. r. Wllibanks.

Mr. and Mrs. Ackermanof Dallas
are fourth of July guests of Mr.
and Mrs, Floyd Blackwcll.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Floyd left
this week for a vacation trip to
Canada.

O. C. and Howard Hart left to-

day for San Antonio where Howard
vrUl enter Citizen's Military Train-
ing camp and O. C. will remain in
San Antonio for a weeks visit.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. M Manclll and
children are spending the holidays
with relatives in Rule and Moran

Mrs. J. H. GreeneIs leaving Mon
day for a several weeks trip to
California, where she will visit
points of San Diego and Long
Beach. She will be accompanied by

,Dr. and Mrs. H. G. Towle and
daughter,Mary Margaretof Snyder.
The party will visit In the homo of
Mrs. Pearl Shannon,sister of Mrs.
Greeneand Mrs. Towle.

Mr. and Mrs. Shellle Barnes plan
to leaveTuesdayfor a three weeks
vacation trip, during which time
they will visit in Houston, San An
tonio, New Orleansand otherpoints
of interest

Mr. and Mrs. Bert B. Boyd are
at home aftera several days vaca
tion spent in Stephenvllle and
points in east Texas.

Mrs. James Lamband son, Jim
mlc, are spendingthe weekendand
holiday with relatives in Brown
wood.

Mrs. Mary Kills and little grand
daughter, Beverly Ann, left Satur
day for a weekend visit in Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Simmons and
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Fleetwood left
Saturday on a two-wee- motor
tour that will take them to points
in Colorado ana to me xeuowstone
National park.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Games re
turned Saturday from a visit in
Wichita, Kas.

Mrs. Riggs WUUs is In Austin
visiting her parents.Before return-
ing home shewill spend a few days
with friends and relatives in Okla-
homa City.

Herman Corley planned to spend
the holidays in Fort Worth and
Dallas.

Mrs. Gene Reynolds was expected
home today from Fort Smith, Ark.,

(Continued on Page 7)
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A irue miracle wrought In

fragrance. As stirring to tha
"soul as deap-throata- d mocv

astary balk chiming io tha
mystarious silenca of tha
aright, Tha splendourof tha

n if tn Mirade parfum
4uk by

Len thr.ic
$1.21 $40.00

MARRIED SATURDAY
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Mrs. Aery Falkner, who be-

fore her marriage Saturday
nlgbt, was Miss Kdeil Smith,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. K.
Smith of 803 Johnson. The

Smith -- Falkner Nuptials Are
Solemnized Saturday Evening

Miss Coleman,
C. E. Johnson
Are Wed, Here

The marriage of Miss Dorothy
Coleman, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
W. W. Coleman, to C. E. Johnson,
son of Mrs. C. E Johnson of 510
Bell, was solemnized at 8 o'clock
Saturday evening.

The ring service was read In
the study of Rev. C A. Blcklcy,
pastor of the First Methodls
Church, in the presence of Mrs
Altha Coleman, and Mrs. A. A
Porter, sisters ofthe bridal couple

Mrs. Coleman was married In a
black and white ensemble with
white accessories. Thecouple plan
to spenda few days in Abilene and
Fort Worth before returning to
Big Spring to make their home
They received their education In
Big Spring, both having graduated
from the high school here. John-
son Is employed by the city In
the water department and Mrs
Johnson has been employed by
Brooks and Little, law attorneys

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Fowler, Llano,
will return here Monday for a visit
with Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hudson.
They left Saturday for Midland,
plannedto go through the Carlsbad
cavernstoday, and attend therodeo
here Monday. Mr. Fowler is a bro
ther of Mrs. Hudson. He attended
the rodeo here last year.

JsBBBBBsfl
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couple will make their home
in Big Spring, where Mr. Falk-
ner Is assistant engineer for
Radio Station KBST. (Photo
by Bradshaw.)

Lovely in its simplicity was the
marriage ceremony read at 9:30

o'clock Saturday night for Miss
Edell Smith, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. S. E. Smith, and Avery Falk
ner, son or Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Falkner of Fort Wlrth.

The service was held In the
home of the bride'sparents at 803
Johnson,In the presenceof a few
friends and relatives of the bridal
couple, with Rev. Mclvln Wise, pas
tor of the Church of Christ In Abi
lene, officiating.

The bride wore a gown of white
taffeta with matching accessories.
She was attended by Miss Barbara
Collins, Miss Dorothea Campbell,
and Miss Maxlne Smith, sister

JamesEvans and Ross Marriott
were attendants to the groom. Oth
ers present for the wedding were
Mr and Mrs J B. Collins, Mr. and
Mrs. Schley Riley, Mrs. Falkner,
mother of the groom. Mrs. Fay
Price, Mrs. Marvin Wise and Mr.
and Mrs. Smith.

Mrs. Falkner has lived in Big
Spring with her fam'ly for the past
two years, four months of which
time she has been employed as
bookkeeper at Burr's department
store. She received her education
in Stanton. Mr. Falkner came to
Big Spring from Fort Worth two
years ago. He is assistantengineer
for radio station KBST. The couple
will make their home here

UNDEmOES OPERATION
Bobby Hurt, son of Mr. and Mm

W. P Hurt, underwent tonslllec
tomy In Big Spring hospital Thurs
day. His condition Is reported lm

roving nicely.
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Mrs. Sol Krupp and daugh-

ter, June, hae moed from
Kl l'aso and aro residing ut
the Settles Hotel. Mrs. Krupp

Consideration And Enthusiasm

Are Rules For Perfect Guest
By JOAN DURHAM

AP Feature Serlco Writer
The perfect guest has two virt-

ues consideration and enthusi
asm.

Consideration for the wishes of
her hostessand the rest of the
guests.

Enthusiasm for whatever enter
tainment the hostess provides ci
other guests suggest.

There never is a dull moment
in no noubuuuiu in wmcu bud la a
visitor.

That doesn't mean she la under
tho heels of her hostessall of the
lime. It simply implies that she
tits Into the general scheme as if
she were a memberof the menage

Takes Time Out
She senses the mood of the

family.
When conditions begin to look

a little cramped she excuses her
self long enoughfor them to iron
out. When the other guests'spirits
begin to sag shejumps to the host-
ess' rescue with suggestedenter
tainment. (She doesn'thave to bob
up and down every five minutes
when and how to suggesta gamo
of cards or a swim )

She manages to keep her own
belongings segregated so they
don't clutter up the household of
get hopelessly entangled with the
hosts possessions. (That saves em
barrasamentlater when the fam
lly Is sure the largest tube of tooth
paste was in the medicine caoinet
before her arrival and the second
daughter Is positive the sun tan
oil was hers.)

If theie are dishes to do, beds
to make and dusting to finish anJ

no mala to take care of th03
homely duties she keeps her own
room In perfect order and quietly
insists on helping out with a rea-

sonable portion of the family
chores.

No Fidgeting
She's not one of those people,

however, who Jumps up afUr
avcry course of every meal to dc
mand tho privilege of transporting
the empty dishes to the Kltcnen
-- and then fidgets about while the
hostess nervously assembles the
strawberry shortcake.

The perfect guest never outstays
her welcome She finds out diplo-
matically lust how long she Is sup
posed to stay and then stays Just
that length of time, line nosicss
who Is thoroughly onto herself

PCRFECt &OKT WHY SHE WU-KE- Poff wrm My suntan oiL

.ill set a time limit by suggesting
that her guests arrive on tike 0:15
tiatn Friday afternoon and plan to
stay through supper Sunday eve
nlng. If one or two of the guestr
have to leave before Sunday sup
per they should be caicful to tell
her so before It's time to set the
table.)

After she has left, no matter
how dull a timo the perfect guest
may havo had, she Is prompt to
write a bread-and-butt- letter
thanking her hostCM with as much
eninusiasmas sne can muster.

The more quickly she answers
the shorter hernote muy be,

O. K, H. TO MEET
There will be a meeting of the

O. E. S. at 7:30 o'clock in the W,
O. W, hall, at which time a patrl
otic program will bo presented.

has been nctUe in civic and
social intercuts In Kl Paso.Mr.
Krupp Is managerof the Unit-
ed Stores.

Social Interest
In Galveston Is

RecentWedding
Galveston social Interest

Thursday In tho marriage of
Miss Rona Dalehlte, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Simpson, to
Ray Cantrell, formerly of Big
Spring, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
ffrntvAll ef Tyi. AhitaIa. fnl whff-t- l

took place at high noon at First!
Methodist Church. Rev. W. F. Bry--I
an officiated. Palms, white gladioli,
and ferns were used In decorating
the altar.

Prior to the wedding, "Indian
Love Call," "At Dawning" and "Be
cause" were played. The bridal
party entered to the strains of the
"Lohengrin" processional and "Brl
dal Chorus" by Wagner. During th'
ceremony, Schubert's "Ave Maria'
was played, and for therecessional
Mendelsshons "Wedding March

The bride was given In marriage
by her father. Her wedding gown
was of white princess satin and
she carried a bouquet of bridal
roses and

Miss Wanda Gayle Dalehlte,
of the bride, served as maid of

honor, and Mrs Terry Dalehlte
was brides maid.

Lee Hubby of Big Spring attend
ed Mr. Cantrell as best man, and
ushers were Peter Loltz, Terry
Dalehlte, and Richard Klearner.

Mr. and Mrs. Simpson entertain
ed following the ceremony with a
luncheon for members of the bridal
party at their home. The honored
couple was entertained with a re
hearsal dinner at the Buccaneer
Hotel Wednesday when Mr and
Mrs. Terry Dalehlte were host and
hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Cantrell left dur-
ing the day for a trip to
New York, the bride traveling In
a black and white ensemble with
matching accessories. Her corsage
was of gardenias.They will return
to resideat the Broadmoor Apart-
ments In Galcvston.

Miss FayeRunyan
EntertainsWith
Dance For Guest
Miss Faye Runyan entertained a

group of friends Friday evening
naming as honoree her houseguest
and cousin, Miss Edelweiss Run-
yan of Houston.

The evening was spent in danc
ing, followed by refreshmentsser
ved burfct style. Guests included
Misses Kawana Smith, Mauryne
Shultz, Joyce Terry, Dora Ann Hay--
ward, Joyce Nolan, Edelweiss Run
yan, Betty Lee Eddy, and Arthur
Clyde Runyan, Neel Stanley, Rich-ar-d

Henry, James Vines, Good
Graves, "Sleepy" Jones, Buck Ty.
roe and Prentice Basi.

Merry Night Club Meets
in Home of Mrs. Dames

The social affair of
tho Merry Night club featured a
btldge potty Fiiday eveningIn tho'
home of Mrs. Bhellle Barnes, 207
West Eighteenth street.

Mrs, Jack Terry was high scorn'
for (lie evening and Mrs. Watson
Hammond, floater. Mrs. Barnc--
received Bingo,

Present were Mrs, B, P. Frank
lln, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmle Shtp--

man, Mr. and Mis. Terry, Mr, and
Mrs, Hammondand tho hostess.

Variety Of Holiday 'Features Will Afford Much Merriment
YX- - .. --I TJ J T.,,,.
J? 01 IjrUeSES UU.Llllg lliuupeiiueiice uy , nium;--

tions To Continue Monday
Alnnff with thn rodeo nnd eowbov reunion to u3 held here, dancing, shows, picnicking and swim

mlng will feature entertainment for Big Spring fun makers and holiday eclebratora,during tho weekend
holidays.

People In droves will flock to the city park, Scenic mountain and other picnic groundsin and near
Blir Snrlne to nnend the dav lostintr and eniovinc h peaceful Fourth of July. At ono o'clock Monday tho
city will havo an opportunity to view one of the most coloiful paradesstaged In this part of tho Country.

Theatre houses will attract many because of the systemsand restful atmospherealoni
with the showing of films that critics havo praised as among thoso of tho best.

At tho Rltz Clark Gable and Myrna Loy may op seen In rarneu' , at tne L.yrtc wauaco iiccry and

BRIDE TO LIVE HERE
'
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Mrs. James Harold Stowe,
bride of Saturda', who before
her marriage was Miss Doro-
thy Doss, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. A. K. Doss of Abilene, at
whose home tho ceremony was

Big Spring Boy Marries Abilene
Girl; CoupleTo Make HomeHere

With the bride's grandfather, the
Rev. W. H. Doss of Balllnger, of-
ficiating, tho marriage of Dorothy
Doss and James Harold Stowe of
Big Spring was celebrated Satur
day in an early morning home
service.

Rev. Doss, pioneer West Texas
Method'st minister, was officiant
at the marriage more than 25 years
ago of the parents of yesterday's
bride, Mr and Mrs. A. K. Dass, and
has read all wedding ceremonies
In his family for the past half cen
tury.

Coming down the flower-banke-d

stairway on the arm of her father.
by whom she was given In mar-
riage, the white-cla- d slender bride
was joined by the bridegroom, to
take their vows beneath an arch
of flowers. Shasta daisies, gladio-la- s

and fern banked the stair land-
ing Altar candles were lighted by
the bridos only brother. A K
Doss, Jr

The bride's wedding costume was
a white chiffon frock with short
train and jacket of Duchess lave,
with turban of chlf.
ion She carried a centurv-ol-d
Bible covered In white satin, which
was carried by her maternal grand--:
momer at her wedding. The Bible
nem a showor of lilies of the val
ley. For something borrowed she
wore an antique cameo, heirloom
In the family of the bildegroom's
momer, Mrs. J. E. Stowe.

Elizabeth Stevens, ma'd of honor
wore a morning frock of navy mar-
quisette,Jacketedin white, and car-
ried an arm bouquet of lilies and
yellow rosebuds.

George Edward Stowe served as
his brother's best man.

Mrs. Herring Bounds cave the
wedding music, using selections
from the "Lohengrin Bridal Cho
rus." She also played accompani
ments ror Mrs. ina Wootcn Jones
to sing "Because"as nuptial solo,
and Mrs, B. R. Blankenshlp,violin-
ist, who softly played "Oh, Prom'se
Mo" as the ceremony was read.

of pastel-tin-t blossoms
were worn by the musicians.

After a short honeymoon trip
to Texas points, the couple will live
at Big Spring, where Mr. Stowe
nas neaaquartcrsas a rcpresenta
tlve of GMAC.

Mr, and Mrs. Stowe were edu-
cated in Abilene schools, both be
ing graduatedfrom the local high
scnooi. Mr. Htowe received a B.
university,and Mrs, Stowe hasbeen
a student there since completing
tier high school work. He is a son
of Mr, add Mrs. 3. IB. Stowe, plo- -
ticcr vvevi 4cjuiiiSi ,

There are 26 states' containing
j,numng wno are warns oi tne Jed
ral government.

kfflmui

performed. Following a few
das hone)noon trip to Texan
points the couple will make
tlielr homo here, where Mr.
Stone has headquarters as a
representativeof GMAC.

Young-- Miss Bulot
Is HonoredWith
Birthday Party

The tenth birthday anniveisary
of young Miss Barbara Ann Bulot
was celebratedwith a paity Satur-
day afternoon given by her mother
Mis. C. A. Bulot

Games were played after which
guests were served Ice cream and
punch from a lovely table laid with
an Irish crochettcd cloth and cen
tered by a huge birthday cake.

Guests wero Louise Ann Ben
nett, Charlene Pinkston, Jerry
Bankson, Barbara Jane McEwen
Martha Clem Adklns, Vera Del!
Walker, Dorothy Jean Adklns
Andree Bulot .and the honoree.

1

Volunteer B.T.U.
GroupGuestsFor
Social Recently

Miss Gladys Cowling directed an
hour of game playing at a social
given recently at the City Park
for the Volunteer B. T. U. of the
East Fourth StreetBaptist Church

Following the period of enter
tatnment, refreshments of punch
and cookies were served to Misses
Marguerltte Cooper, Elizabeth
Murphy, Gladys Cowling, Margu-
erite Bennett, Lois Pendergrass,
Essie Ttoblnson, and Mary Cow
ling. Pool Jamison,Kylo Simma,
Travis Moore,, ff. C. McJunktns
Horace Dearing, Dalton Johnson
Buster Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Her-
bert Flndley and daughter, Wanda
Lee and Mr, and Mrs. L F,

Clark Gable will be shown In "Hell
Divers." Georgo Brent and Bever-
ly Roberts are In
God's Country and the Women"

nt the Queen.
Dnncers of Big Spring and sur-

rounding territory will have an
ntty to chooso ono of many

spots for an evening of fun ouk
merrv -- making. Tho ballioom u
the Settles Hotel will bo tho sccno
of a German dance beginning at
12 01 o'clock Monday morning. Mu-
sic will be furnished by Clnrlt
Wjnnc and orchestra.

Estclle Roberts andher "Swing,
ettcs" will furnish tunes for danc-ln-g

at the Wally Simpson nirht
club, ono mile on tho East H,r

during a two weeks cnga
The band features Pat Orlo,

vocalist with threo Thompsons s--
tcrs, offering tho latest swlng-tlm- o

music.
Tho managementof the Casino,

local night spot, has announced a
special series of dances to bo he'd
July 3rd, fourth and fifth. Ciaik
Wjnne and his Tavcrncers, u'io
hac tho Casino under lease for
the summer, will offer dance mu-
sic. As a climax to the holiday pro-
gram the Casino will present a
German danceto begin at midnight
Sunday

For those who enjoy bandmusic,
and old timo fiddling, both w.ll ue
heard at tho city park during tha
day of tho fourth.

Miss Price Entertains
Members and Guests of
The Szeto Bridge Club

STANTON, July 4 Miss Mary
Price was hostess to the Szetso
bridge club with an afternoon
party at her home recently.

Three tables were appointed for
bridge. Gamesof bingo wero oHu
played, prizes being awarded vo
winners. TV,

The hostess varied - the usu A
presentation of awards by letting
the winners chooso their ov.u
prizes. One prize was "not wrappwt.
the other two were, nnd the lu ky
guests chose as their love of tak
ing a chance or their tendency to
see what they were getting dic
tated. Winners were Mrs. O. B.
Bryan, Mrs. Colllson Mottt, and
Mrs. J. C. Ellis.

The dlrilnt table was laid with
lace and at the tea hour a party
plate featuring varl-ehap- sand-
wiches was served.

Present were Mrs. Bryan, Mijs.
Jim Zimmerman,Mrs. Toad Ho n,

Mrs. Chuck Houston, Mrs.
Mott, Mrs. Floyd Smith, Mrs. Jim
Tom, Mrs. Alfred Tom, Miss Cor--
rtnno Lee, Mrs. Morgan Hall, Mrs.
Ellis, Mrs. Cullen Wilson, and thd
hostess.

t
WRITER EXPELLED

MOSCOW, July 3. UP) Nicolas
Basseckes, correspondentfor the
Vienna newspaper Neue Fruo
Presse and dean of the Moscow
foreign correspondents,was order
ed expelled today from Soviet Rus
sia, becauso ofsystematic fraudu
lent calumny and an anti-Sovi-

campaigncarried on in the Eathon-la-n

and Czehcoslovaklan press, as
well as the press of other coun
tries."
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DANCE
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At The

COOL CASINO
1 Mile North of City.

Sunday Nile, July 4th (startingmidnight)
Music By Jlmmie Thomasand Ills Band

'Monday Nite, July 5th
Music By Bob Lee and IBs Band

WELCOME ttODEO VISITORS.
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(Continued from Fago 6)

whors shs haa been visiting rela-votiv- e.

Mr. and Mrs. It. L, Warren are
to visit In Anson,during the holi-
days.

Miss.Reva Crockett,El Paso,ar-
rived Saturday night to visit with
Judith Pickle. They attended the
College of Mines at El Paso togeth-
er last year.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Shipley will
go to Carlsbad Caverns Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Young of
Plainvlow will visit here Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Ward Halt

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Whecldon
aro expected here to visit with Mr.

.and Mrs. W. E. Carnrlko over the
holidays.

Mrs. Isla Davis and Miss Pat
Davis returned to their home in
Plalnvlew Sunday after visiting
hero with Mrs. J. B. Neel and lira
W. R. Hall.

W. W. Porter, J. V. Glover, Har-
ry Reaganand Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Pond will spendthe' week end here.
Iho guests of J. H. Greene.

m
r

Mrs. Elizabeth Brantley of Kll- -

WBfKoro is visiting here with Mr. and
a. J. vv, punier.

Dr. Henry Fisherman Is visiting
ma parents, air. anaMrs. Sam Flsh-Vrma- n

during the week-en- d.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Laudermllk
are guests of relatives here and
In the Moore communiiv. w win
leave Monday for San Francisco
wnero ne wjh be stationed by the
army sir corps. He recently com-
pleted his courseat Randolph field
In SanAntonio.

Mrs. L. L. Freemanand daughter,
Miss Emma Louise, have returned
from a severaldays stay In Dallas

Mrs. Eula Bureh. Mm Tm, f.Mahcn, Mr. and Mrs. Felton John
son nave returned from Fort Worth
Where they attended funeral serv-
ices for Mrs. Jot Cochran.

Miss Mabel Field with two
friends, Miss Fay Thompson and
Miss Irene Yates, all of Kermlt
aro spending the weekend with
Mlas Fields' parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Fields.

Mrs. Raymond Winn and daugh
tor, and sons, Joanna,W. B. and
Raymond,Jr have returned from
a visit In Fort Worth and Dallas
where they attended the n

Exposition and Frontier
Fiesta.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferrell Squires
anu utue son, Parks, of El Paso,
are guests in the home of their

Jjrenta, Mr. and Mrs. H. H
inquires.

Cliff Wiley Is in Tulsa, Okla.
"Tph.ero ,he Is spending the holidays
with his family.

Dr. and Mrs. Amos R. Wood
left Saturday afternoon for Gunni

fe

.l .

CXHHN

son, Colorado, where thejr will
spendseveral weeks on their vaca-
tion. They are making the trip by
automobile.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Thurmin anil
dauchter left Buturdav rinnnn
for Fort Worth and Dallas, where
they will sea tho Frontier Fiesta
and exposition.

Mr. and Mrs. Schley Riley, ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. J. P
Hollls of Wink left Saturday morn-
ing for Galveston, where they will
spend their vacation.

Calvin Boyktn has returned from
Carlsbad, New Mexico, where ho
has been on business for several
days.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Ashley left
Saturday for Brownwood, where
they will spendthe Fourth of July
holiday fishing at Lake Brown
wood.

Mrs. Willie nix left Saturdaj
night for Glcndale, California
where she will spend several weeks
visiting Mr. and Mra. Ed Bowe
the latter formerly Miss Dorothj
Ellington of tnis city.

Mlsa Blanche Richardson lctt
Sunday morning for Dallas, wherf
she will spend her vacation.

Mrs. G E. Flceman hasreturned
from KansasCity, where she visit
ed her daughter, Mrs. Carl Landl
ess, and family, and friends, Mr
and Mrs. L. L. Jones, former real
dents of Big Spring. Mrs. Landless
is the former Georgia Bell Flce-
man.

Miss Oulda Ashley and JoeHen
drlcks are spending the wceken- -

In Fort Worth attending the
Frontier Fiesta. Hendricks wll'
go from Fort Worth to Mississippi
and Miss Ashley will return tc
Big Spring.

Miss Nell Hatch Is going to Min
eral Wells for a several days' stay.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Jackson and
children and Mrs. J. W. Jacksdn
of Luling are guests of T. E. Jour--
dan and daughter, Miss Gcnna.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert W. Whit-
ney left Saturday night for a ten
days visit to points along the Gulf.

Mr. and Mrs. Inknian To
Mexico For Convention

Mr. and Mrss. W. W. Inkman
will leavo In the morning for Fort
Worth, where they will join a
group of representatives of the
General American Life Insurance
Company for a trip to Mexico City,
D. F.

They will attend the convention
of that city July 8-- Inclusive
the convention session of which
will be held in the Ontario Hotel
of Mexico City. Inkmon will have
part on the program, having been
assignedthe slbject "How To Pro-
duce Business." The party will be
joined at Abilene by Mr. and Mrs
Victor Behrens. All insurance rep
rcsentatives will go via train tc
San Antonio thence to Laredo and
on to Mexico City over natlona"
railway system.

GAS IS , WORTH MORE THAN IT COSTS!

VJ.V 4
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Enjoy Sumrner'sGreatestLuxury For A
" Few PenniesA Day

One of summer'sgreatestluxuries. . .thehot bath. . .

that washesaway tho grimo and' stickinessof sultry

days. . can be yours wheneveryou want it with an

AutomaticGas-Fire-d StorageWater Heater, And the
cost perbath is so low it will surprise you. . .

AEM PI RE SOUTHERN
SERVICE xjy COMPANY

J. P. KENNEY, Mgr.

GAS IS' WORTH MOKE THAN IT COSTS)
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By RUTH ORU
PATTERN No. 489

The more lacy It Is, the more
It will flatter tho bed or table that
It covers. So this motif will be
one that is difficult for you to re-
sist, for tho dainty leaves are ar-
ranged to reveal whatever is be-
neath, and yet they stay firmly to-
gether,so you will not have a limp
article. In mercerized cotton
which makes gorgeous bedspreads
as well as lovely tablecloths, the
motif measures3 Inches square.

The pattern envelope contains
complete, lllus
trated directions, also what cro
chet hook and what material and
how much you will need.

To obtain thia pattern,,send for
No. 489 and enclose 10 cents in
stampsor coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage. Ad
dress The Big Springs Daily Her
ald, Needlework Department,P. O
Box 172, Station D, New York
N. Y.

(Copyright 1937, by The Bell Syndi
cate. Inc.)

Twelfth Anniversary Is
CelebratedWith Party
In Bill Ethridge Hame

STANTON, July 4. In honor of
her twelfth birthday anniverasry,
BUlie LoudeH Ethridge was compli
mented with a party at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Ethridge, Thursday evening.

Green and pink were used In
party accessories. The birthday
cake, with green and pink layers,
bore the traditional candles In
matching color. Green and red

and colored candy suckers
added to the holiday air.

Guests registered in a decorated
book, after which games furnished
diversion for the group

Present were. Flora Dee Cook,
Bobby Joe Straub,Betty Jo Colwcll,
Marjie Irene Matthews, Atwood
Sheffield, Betty Sue Renfro, Tom- -

mye Keisling, Johnnio Beth Zim-
merman, Dorothy Gregg, Eunice
Schell, Jayne Anne Cox, J. N.
Woody Jr., Mary Frances Burnam,
Harold Crow, LaNelle Chesser, Jer-
ry Hall, StantonStamps,Joyce Eth
ridge, Doris Ethridge, Cecil Glaser,
and the honoree.

Those unable to be present but
sending gifts were Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Gladden, and Bobble Jo
Stroud.

OIL TOTAL LOWER
TULSA, Okla., July 3. UP) The

Tulsa World says the average daily
production of crude oil In Okla-
homa during the past week was
619,600 barrels, a drop of 2,475 bar-
rels dally from the week before. In
Kansas there was a drop of 6,025
barrels to a total of 193,000 barrels
dally.
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80 Girls Are
RegisteredAt
Scout Camp

Eighty girl scouts arrived In
Camp Mary White, tri Cactus Re-
gion girl scout camp, owned and
operated by the Roswell, New Mexi-
co Girl Scout council, June 27, for
its first session,June 27 to July
11. Camp Mary White is In the
Sacramentomountainssoutheast of
Cloudcroft, New Mexico. Jacqueline
Faw, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H.
S. Faw, is enrolled In Ecccndido
Ranch. Champe Phillips, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs Shine Phillips and
Janice Slaughter, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Jess Slaughter, plan to
leave Big Spring July 10 for tho
camp.

Camp Mary White philosophy Is
"Send home healthier and happier
girls after each camping session."
Five units, situated in two can
yons with headquartersat mid-wa- y

point compose the Girl scout unit
system for tho camp life.

Oaks ranch Is the pioneer unit
for older and more experienced
scouts whose part'cular interest i

camping. Sevcial days of each ses-
sion aro spent at their outpost. Tur
key Springs.Miss Beverly Howland,
Saginaw, Michigan, assistedby Miss
Mildred Halt of Noiman, Okla
homa, is supervisingOaks Rnnrh.

Older girls hose interest is dra-
matics and singing, are in Medina
Ranch. They aie under supervision
of Miss Katrina Eskeldson, a,

Kansas assisted by Mlsa
Ruth Henson, San Marcos, Texas

The nature unit is Ferndust
Ranch, under direction of Mrs. H.
J. Durtne, Odessa,Texas,assisted by
Miss Adaido Wolf of Roswell, N
M.

The camping period of Camp
Mary White Is June 27 to August 8,
East, and West participate in the
activities offered.

Marriage Of June
29 Announced

Announcement has been made of
the marriage of Miss Joy Ligon
of Sterling City to Joe Hendricks,
Jr., which took place June 29 In
Pecos.

Mrs Hcudilcks is daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W H. Ligon and
Hendricks ia son of Mr. and Mrs
J. E. Hendricks of 1202 Gregg.

The couple will make their
In Big Spring at 1805 Lancastc-a-s

the groom is employed by the
Texas-Pacifi- c Railway company.

SHINE
x fi

Regardlessof weather attacks,
here'sone paint that will "stand
up" for ears to come

COOK'S
HOUSE PAINT
This fine, time-test-ed house
paint spreads farther, hldej
better and wears far longer than
ordinary house points. It gives
you what you pay for long
years of enduring beauty ond
service! 16 standard colors.

"ix'rtrfTslsx jiIyn. f gallon

WSk te Higgrinbotham--Sl Bartlett
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Susannah Class
Has Patriotic
PartyAt Church

Colors of red, white and blue
were seen In decorationsFriday af
ternoon when tho BusannahWes
ley class met for a party and busi
ness session.

Mrs. F, V. Gates, president pre-
sided during the discussion which
was followed by the devotional by
Mrs. Russell Manlon. Mrs. Charles
Morris directed an hour of fun at
which time various games were
played and patrlotle songs were
sung.

Large flower baskets with
streamersof red, white nnd blue,
made a lovely background .or the
rooms where refreshments of Ice
cream and enko In tho chosen col
ors, were served.

Mrs. Manlon, whoe birthday an
nlversary wns during tho month
of July, was presented with the
blrthd: y bag Hostcs' s for the af
ternoon were Mrs Charles Mor- -
r s, Mrs. M W. McClcnky. Mrs J
R Manlon, Mrs Herbert Fox, Mrs
Emma Davis, nnd Mrs. F. V Onles
Others present included Mrs Lo
gan Baker, Mrs. Arthur Pickle,
Mrs. Woody Raker, Mrs. Ren Iove- -
lacc, Mrs D W Rankin, Mrs. Will
Olson, Mrs. S. P. Jones, Mrs. E. D.
McDowell, Mrs H F. Williamson,
Mrs. Fred Arrlnrtnn Mra .T r
Waito Sr., Mrs. C. E. Talbot, Rev.
and Mrs. C. A. Brlckley, Mrs. Fcl
ton Smith, Mrs Bcrnnrd Lamun,
Mrs. It. L. Warren, Mrs. T. H. Nix-
on, Mrs. W. A. Miller, Mrs. V H.
Flewcllyn, Mrs. G. E. Flceman,Mrs.
W. A. Underwood, Mrs. Lowell
Balrd, Miss Mattle Shcpley and
Mrs. Margaret Rennctt.

Lawn Of Richbourg
Home Is SceneOf
Double Wedding

A double wedding ceremonywas
performer Saturday afternoon on
tho lawn of Rev B. G. RIchburg,
uniting In marriage Miss Ima Jean
Patterson to G. U. Duckworth nnd
Miss Raynell Bigby to Willie Wood--
row Patterson.

Both couples arc residentsof Ble
spring kcv. Hlchburg performed
tho cercmonys.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Moo tings

MONDAY
WOMAN S AUXILIARY of the

First Presbyterian Church will not
meet.

WESLEY MEMORIAL W. M S
will meet in a buslnesi session nt
2 30 In tho home of Mrs Jack
King, 310 Owens

LUCILLE REAGAN Circle of
the First Baptist W. M. U. will
meet at 3 30 o clock In the home
of Mrs. Martell McDonald

ALL CIRCLES of the Fir!
Methodist Chuich will meet at 3

o'clock in a business meeting nt
the church

The national park service will
have 26 vacation camps this su.-n-

mcr for children of the lower- -

incomo gioup.
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Churched
CHURCH OF CHRIST

An Increased Interest has been
noticed In tho regular Bible s'udy
which meets each Sunday morning
at 9:45 a. m. There were 159 pres-
ent last Sundaymorning. This rec-
ord has been bettered only by one
Sunday out of the entire year thus
far. Summer Interest Is encourag-
ing at this time. If you are a mem
ber of the local Church of Christ,
won't you come Sunday morning
ana help us to hold up our attend
ance record? Wo will bo expecting
you.

The sermon toplw for Sunday
morning will bo "A Christian's City
of Refuge." The radio sermon for
Sunday afternoon st 3 o'clock will
bo entitled "Has the Kingdom of
Christ Been Established?"The ser
mon for Sunday evening will
"The Work of the Holy Spirit In
Lending the Christian." You ha c
nn invitation to attend our regu
lar church services and to listen
to our regular broadcastover sta--

t'on KBST at tho regular hour

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE
(Room 1, Settles Hotel)

"God" Is tho subject of tho Les
son Soitnon which will be read In
all Churches of Christ, Scientist on
Sunday, July 4

The Golden Text la- - "To the only
wiso God our Saviour, be glory and
mnjesty, dominion and power, both
now nnd ever." (Judo 1 25).

Among the citations which com-
prise tho Lesson-Sermo-n is tho fol-

lowing from tho Bible "Thine, O
Lord, Is tho greatness, and the
power, and tho glorj, and tho vic
tory, and the majesty for all that
is In tho heaven and In thu enrth
Is thine; thine Is the kingdom, O
Lord, and thou art exalted as head
above all" (I Chronicles 29 11).

Tho Lesson-Sermo- n includes also
tho following passages from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci-enc- o

nnd Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy
"The Scriptures imply that God Is

From this it follows th t
nothing posses reality nor exist-
ence except tho divine Mind and
His ideas. . . Allncss is the meas-
ure, of tho infinite, and nothing lois
can express God" (pago 331 and
330).

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
P. Walter Hcnckell, Rector

Tho early sen. Ices will be con
tinned during tho month of Ju.
at St Mary's Episcopal church
Tho service begins at 8 30 a m
ench Sunday Holy Communlor
and sermon will be tho order til
service Sundny. The rector wil
bo the celebiant and preacher.

Chuich school meets as usual a'
0 45 a. in.

Everyone is cordially Invited tc
worship at St. M.iry s.

FIP.ST MKTIIOIHST
Alonzo Ulckley, Pastor

Sunday school, 9 45 a m. Cljde
Thomas, general superintendent.

Preichlng 11 a m. and 8 15 p
m Morning fcubject "Patriotism.'
The choir will sins patiiotic soncs
and tho setvice will be appropriate
for Independence. Day

Evening subject "Hidden Trcas
ums" Tho thhd In tho seiics of
evening sermons on the "Parable"
Our Lord." Tho men's Blblo class
will occupy tho choir at this hour
directed by Ray Ogdcn. The male

StatementOf Condition At

ASSETS

Loans and Discounts $ 667,262.23

Overdrafts 526.68

U. S. Bonds 176,363.75

Other Bonds and
Warrants 163,102.50

FederalReserveBank
Stock 4,500.00

Banking-- House 18,000.00

Furniture and Fixtures 1.00

Other Stocks 1.00

Other Real Estate 4,000.00
CASH 905,403.34

iyjyliw.ou
SecuritiesNot Pledgedand Carried at Less Than Slarket

quartetTrill sing a 'special.
The young peoples groups will

meet at 7:15 p. m.
During the summer months) the

services will be brief but helpful
Wa are having many visitors at
the services. Bring your guests
with you to these services.

8T. TAUL'S LUTnERAN
S01 N. Oregr

T. IL Graalmann, Pastor
10 Sunday school
11 Sermon hour. The toplo to

be announced.
On Wednesday afternoon at 2:80

tho Ladles Aid will meet at the
church for their business meeting,

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
D. F. McConnell, D. I., Pastor
Sunday school 6:45 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. m Sub

ject, "The Spirit of 1776."
Evening worship 8 15 p. m Sub-

ject, "His Presence."
Young people vespers 7 15 p. m.

Jocile Tompkins, leader.
Hosts nnd hostessesfor Sun ay

Mr. nnd Mra C W. Cunningham
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Knaus.

Sunday at 11 a m. the First
Presbjtrrlan church will havo Its

communion We show
our patriotism and loynlty to our
nntlon by obseiving the Fourth of
July, commrmorntlng our Inde-
pendence nnd freedom from all
other nations. Our spiritual free-
dom was won on the Cross; e
purchnse of our llborty from sin
asked to "Do this in Remembrance
ot Me " Every church member
should show patriotism and loyalty
by attending servicesSunday.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Fifth and Scurry Street

G. C. Sclitinmwi, Pastor
0 45, Bible school. Attendance

Inst Sundny was up 34 over the
previous Sunday. It will take
more loynlty and hard work dur
Ing theao summer days

10 45, Morning worship. Sermon
by pastor Topic, "Christian Evl
dences" Anthem by tho choir
'Only a Shadow , Between" (Ba

kcr).
7 00, Chilstiin Endeavor.
8 00. Evening worship Sermon

topic, "The Story of Corinthians'

The specinl musical number will
ho a quartet. "My Soul la So Hap

Yes
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Go north or south and east or Meat,
You'll soon find out RIG SPRING'S the bests
For tumbling spills and greatest thrills
And hhooping cowboys Ilko grenadiers
These nrn the dnjs they'll fan their ears:
Jul -0 BIG SPRING COWBOY REUNION and RODEO.
Here tliej come! and there they go!
Sure joti'll ho here to see tho show.
They'll rldu 'em close and scratch 'em high
And all the folks ulll be right nigh.
With steer abruyln', heads amvujln'
Cow lioj s lniccln' the horsesbuckln'
With hoofs ufljln.' folks u cryln'
RIIJK 'ESI COWBOY! We're almost djln'

FRANK
It's Kas) To Park and Easy to Choose
You'll find what jou want at tho:

Close Of BusinessJune

Capital Stock
Surplus Earned
Undivided Profits
Dividend June30th,

Borrowed Money .

Rediscounts . fill

DEPOSITS ISIaaj

in

Value and None Abova Par.

' .!.-- "

py la Jesus."

FIBST BAPTIST
01 E. Lancaster,Ttuitor.

8:30 a. m. Church schooL mats.
Ing by departments. "

10:45 Morning worship.
7 p. m. B. T. U. meeting
Evening worship at S o'clock.
Tho pastor will occupy the pulpit

at each hour of worship, Thi
morning sermon toplo will ba
"Flowers Or Fire," and the eve-
ning subject will be "God's Rem
edy."

Increased attendance has beeri
gratifying. Man not only need
tho church, but the church needs
them. Abovo every other thins;,
God and our nation need virile
nnd useful churches,and both call
on this national holiday to IDs
house. The visitor and stranger
win be twice welcome

I -
BIG SPRING MAN'S

MOTHER SUCCUMB3

The death of Mrs. S. S. Reeder.
S3, mother of R. B. Reederof this,
city, occurred In Center Point,
Arkansas, Friday night, following
a year's illness, according to word
received In Big Spring Saturday
morning. Mr und Mrs. Reederleft
Big Spring for Center Point Friday
afternoon In response to a messaga
telling of his mothers seriouscon.
ditlon. The Reeders arrived be-
fore Mrs Reeder expired. Funeral
services were to be held Saturday
nftcinoon, with burial In Center
Point.

i
Phone61

FLEWELLEK
"Gets On the Job"

That Means

'The Job Gets Done'
and

We Both Profit!

Sir!

RUBIES

30, 1937

.$ 50,000.00

100,000.00

44,156.57

1937. 2,500.00

i NONE
rtft-fff- NONE
struts.. 1,74,503.93

$1,939,160.50

5 f

SNACK AND NEWS
Next To PetroleumBIdg,

TheStateNationalBank

LIABILITIES

"Time'-Trie- d PanicTested"
BIG SPRING'S OLDEST BANK

For Safety'And ServiceDo Your BankingBusiness3yilK JI
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Big Spring Daily Herald
Sundaymomltftf una cacft vseKaayafternoonexcept

1ubllshed
BIO BPWNCJ HERALD, Inc.

JOB W. OALBRAITH .--. PuUlsher

ROBERT W. WHIPKKY Managing Editor

MARVIN It HOUSE...., . Business Manager

wnTipp. to RiinacniHEns
Subscribersdesiring their addresseschanged will pleaso state In tholr
communicationboth tho old ana new auarcBscs.

Ott'tZt 210 Third St
Telephones and 729

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
DAILY HERALD

Mall Carrier
Cno Year . r. WOO 0O
Six .Month 2.7B $3.23
Three Month 60 S1.7B

One Month "... J 50 t 60

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Texas Dally Press League, Mercnntlle Bank Bldg, Dallas. Texas

Lnthrop Bldg, KansasCity. Mo, 180 N Michigan Ave, Chicago. 370
Lexington Ave- - New York.

"This paper'sfirst duty Is to print nil news that's fit to print
honestly and fairly to nil unbiased by nny consideration even inclnd
Inj; Its own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon the character,standing or reputa
tlon of nny persons, firm or corporationwhich may nppcnr In nny Isiuc
of this paper will bo cheerfully corrected upon being brought to the
attention of tho management.

Tha publishers are not responsible for copy omissions, typographl
errors that may occur further than to correct it tho next Issue oftoi

It Is brought to their nttcntlon nnd In no case do tho publishers hold
themselvesllablo for damages further than the amount received by
them for actual space covering the error The right Is reserved to re
Ject or ed all advertising copy All advertising orders are accoptcd
on this basis only.
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MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Tha Associated Press Is exclusively entitled to tho use of republication
of all news dispatches credited to It or not otherwise credited in the
paper and also tno local news published herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatchesaro atso reserved

. TODAY' SANNIVERSARY U. S. Declaration of
..Independencesigned July 4, 1776.

INEQUALITY IN ASSESSMENTS

State Tax Commissioner Holden said in an addressnot
long ago that fair and equitable rendition under present
property tax laws would lower tax rates. It was a trite
statement,and the commissioner did not lay down any
methodby which this desirable endcould bereached. Nor
will it everbe reachedunder thepresentpracticeof

The earliesttax laws of Texasprovided for assessorsor
their deputies to personally view property and if the owner
insistedon having it put on the tax rolls at less than what
apoearedits fair value the assessorwas expected to write
it down at a fair valuationand the dissatisfied owner could
go to court If that is being donenowadays it is not gener
ally known.

But even if it were, there will neverbe equality in tax
valuationsso long as two hundred-od-d assessorsfix valua-
tions for the state levy. It is impossible for thatnumber
of men to think alike and to have the same basisof value.
So propertyin one countyis assessedfor thestateat a value
UEder or over that of identical property in an adjoining or
adjacentcounty. An illustration of this is the assessment
of railroadswhose miles in one county are valued at a fig
ure different frommiles in an adjoiningcounty.

Many years ago a legislative committee saw this and
recommendedthat constitutionalamendment be made to di
vorce assessmentfor a county from that for the state,but
nothing was done about it. Nothing gome to be don
about it now, despite the talk, and the inequality of assess-
mentswill go right along until theburdengetsso heavythat
thepeoplewill rise anddemand a change in tax levying that
will at least approachfairness and equality. If we must
havean ad valorem tax we should make it bearalike on all

Man About Manhattan
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK The glamorous figures who move in the
smart, sophisticatedworld of the theater the really fa-
mous oneswhose namesconjureromantic legends and spell
starrysuccessin thespotlight and in the headlines haven't
alwaysbeen the sineled-ou- t darlingsof a fairy godmother.
Most of them are able to trace their rise from obscure be
ginnings,

PrankMorgan, for instance,used to ride the range or.
a ranchin Nevada....It was only a few yearsago thatEth
el Merman, trudging reluctantly to her office each day, was
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THE
THE O. I. O.

in
and Ohio and

report that for the time being the
of the

Ip tsVrt j'B

C. I. O. has been
by the

of
the
It Is said on very

that even In the
plants where thr
C. I. has hai
a big succcc
there Is much cv
Idence that the
jicw rnw unlom
are it

to keep
their

nnd collect dues. In all tho
centersthere is a revolu

tion of and n
lo to rout th"
niassi d and to thi
C L O fiom selling plants bj
sitting down In them or by sur

them with armed mobs
The of the three Gov
ernors theso In
Ohio tho Mr Davey, is
using the forces of the
state to mass
the tactics by which frorr.
one plant Ir

the Mi
Earle, after a most ut
tempt to shut down the
plant, where the C. I. O. has as
yet no has
beaten a and It
with a smoko screen about a third
tetm for the In Michl
gan, where at the there
is no strike, the
Mr. Is about to a
statute in
the mass tactics of the
C. L O. the has
at last felt the to make
some which have the fla-
vor of

These actions havo been taken
by public whoso strong

with labor lead-ei- s

arc only by their
to the of

public they have
done to tho fact that pub
lic Is on the

The now In
tho C. I. O. lias as Us

and men whe
aro hostile to all

labor and to the
of

This does not seem to me on un
fair or an
tion of Mr. Glrdler. For
Mr. Glrdler now refuses to meo
Mr. Lewis, there is no
that I know of that he was ever
willing to meet and deal with an
other labor leader wei'

and care
fully

I do not think that Mr. Girdle:
is truly of the main
body of public
But Mr. Glrdler Is his bat-
tle the main body of mod-
el ate has been
to choose hia rather

of to
and the no less

and much more
tactics of the C. I. O. in their des
perate to stop the
tion of steel. with these

a de
like tnc ae--

will mrow its
to the party which does

at least to keep the
a concern.

If In the high ot the
party there are men ol

surely they must seewhat
all this It means that
the New Deal labor policy is so

that unless it is re
vised the hopes of labor will b-- "

dashed in a deep and

The of
tho New Deal labor policy lies in

.nt,i),nnn,f.nnm..nl,. nj..n, R9vt. aaj ,tmrb- a failure torr'Tj' UJ,T - """"agitation government. TheTelephone Company.

Howard Dietz edited magazine navy before
became author "Merry-G- o Round" other Broad-
way musical shows. .Miriam Hopkins, green blonde
from the gardens Atlanta, ready embark

dancing career, brokenankle eliminated from
trqupe(that bound SouthAmerica, became

actress.
Although Presbyterian,Faith Bacon reared

convent determined become artist'smodel,
posing nude. This, eventually, landed
stage behind Broadway'sfootlights. Frank Merlin gave

vagabonding existence become author,
ward Foran decided that authoring books
pastime eoinethrough circus roustabout,

Nathaniel Lief, whose practice largely composed
.literary, theatrical, musical stars, really thought

future constructingengineering projects
Paraguay, lipped coin became

ionable dentist instead. borther, Max, drama
critic News until Hollywood
became successful scenarist. third brother (they

en--

retreat

serious

What

Faced

going

and Senator
have taken the
view that the power of
can be used to the or

and the ol
labor. They have, spon
sored laws which invite the union

to after
ing him that the will

tlic who op
poses mm. ine osiensioie pnui

of tho act is that
It rights tho balance uo
tween tho
and the But
the of tho ac.
is un to a forced

of In the hot
house of the Federal powei

It is In many ways an
For while we have aeon

in other muny
ments raised to power and
ed by labor, we have
never before seen a
which has to create th"
labor it would like to

,to Lief studious JfVhc philosophy "of

iii juuitiui. i the New ucaieis envis

Then, there Alfred clerk
store., . .Leslie Howard Ronald Colmanwere

'"emnloves London banking houses sheer boredom
jsirbve them theater....Katharine Cornell

inclination becomethe prioress kinaer--

arteri. Buffalo. Charlie MacArthur Hecht
products Chicaeo newspaperoffices,

-( Garbo herself toiled corset fitter's shop,
jtaniM, jsnearerwas pennnt-s-q

piuceer earnum-un-e

jiijnHiaded becqme bizarre

AttC satruitze makesiictors chemical enui- -

near. inexplicable, probably; one
( 1 a nmnncrXtTia

Utieal
, chickaa

purveyor

X 'HHKrK'jmmm
denosited LonrKlsland

.Where Jimmy toa?yicounmi
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TODAY

Walter Llppman

REACTION AGAINST

Competent observers Michi-
gan Pennsylvania

advance

checked
resentment

bystanders

good authority

finding
difficult

member
their

Industrial
fcollng disposition

organize vigilantes
pickets pievent

toundlng
behavior

confirms reports.
Governor,

military
suppress picketing

workers
beslcgo another.

Pennsylvania Governor,
Inglorious

Bethlehem

virtually organization,
covered

President.
moment

Governor,
approve

which, effect, outlawr
picketing

Finally, President
Impulse

lemarks

officials
political alliances

tempered
sensitiveness movements

testifies
opinion move.

reaction progresi
against
spokesmen symbols

fundamentally
genuine unionism
realities collective bargaining

characteriza
though

evidence

however
recommended however

fumigated.

representative
American opinion

winning
because

opinion compelled
between arbi-

trary methods continuing
produce steel arbi-
trary disorderly

attempt produc

alternative!., middle-clas-s

mocracy, Amenctin
mocrac,
support

promite com-
munity

command
Democratic
sagacity,

protends.

misconceived

dangerous
icaction

essential mlscqnccption
I

distinguish between

cauKie.

President Wagner
wholly mistaken

government
promote

therefore,

organizer piocccd promis
government

patalyize employer

osophy Wagnei
simply

organized employers
unorganized workers

Wagnct
attempt promote

growth unionism

historical
curiosity.

countries govern'
support

organized
government

sought
movement

represent.
boys, Uiose families), Alfred, writes soTia,

dominant

Lunt, nt

almost

4esVB""snw'

Murphy,

opinion.

Inaccurate

inevitably

conization solidarity

substance

books

ages a transformation of the Dcra
ocratic paity in which voting
strength and political Influence
will He (n a combination of sub
sidized farmers and organized in
dustrlal workers. They think of
themselves as the leadersof a radi
cal farmer-labo-r party. But In

this country there Is no labor party
for them to lead. And so, naving
sublime confidence In the power
of government to do anything,
they havo set out to create a labor
movement by the use of the power
of government.

O.

In order to do this they have had
to sacrifice even the appearanceof
even-hande-d enforcement of tho
law. As a result. In tho troubled
communitiesparticularly, but also
thiouKhout the land, they sre pro
duclng the conviction that public
authority u ncitncr impartial nor

I

ii

Thfe Thrill ThatComesOnceIn A Lifetime

SORRY, 0UPPY IT VJAS ALL y
FAULT". OlONT HAVE NO SUSIWcTSS
TfeYlM' T" PASS YA OW Iff WROAJG

Sioe. svM fiSRscnr t'blow aoy
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Fixeo op am ssnoMe th bill M
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WZafc ij37 My TalauJij-- Imc

strong This is an incitement to all
tho irresponsible, unstable and
mischevious careerists,who are out
to exploit labor for their personal
power- - or their ideological ends
and the behavior of theso people
necessarily provokes the bystand
ers to use lawless meanb to re-

establish order.
For when governmentrepudiates

its obligations to be impartial and
abdicates its authority in the mlds
of lawlessness there Is no legiti
mate standard to which the sober
citizens of the community can re
pair. They aie jeft to choose be--

iwven iflu ul'vii aim uiu utrejj uiuv;
aca.

The remedy for this condition 13

to have the government affirm its
obligations. The Presidents re
marks at his press confeicnce on
Tuesday, while they pointed in the
right direction, were altogether too
casual ond too ambiguousto mc- -t

the needs of the bituatlon. If there
is statesman-lik-e instinct in thic
government the administration
will promptly take decisive steps
to ston the mortal rot which is
degenerating into class war. It
will not only have to speak more
plainly and fully, but it will have
to rocognizo that tho Wagner ac
must be supplementedso that it
ceases to be an instrument ot one
faction and becomes in truth what
It pi of esses to be, a charter of in
dustrlal peace in which an ine
rights of all concerned arc safe--
guaidcd.

know, because I have made In-

quiries which aro completely con
vincing, that all but the lunatic
fringe among tho New Dealers rec
ognlze that tho Wagner act must
be supplemented. In private that
Is admitted. Why is it not done'
It is not done because they are
afraid to do what they know thej
oucht to do. Yet U thty had wis
dom, they wouid have courage, and
would know that If they do not
rewrite the law voluntarily, it will
be rewritten for them by some
means or other.
(Copyright, 1937, New York Trib-

une, Inc.

Sightsand Sounds
By Robin Coons

HOLLYWOOD James Hogan
who ran the directorial gamut
from his hoss op'ry to sea epic In
three pictures. Is doing "Ebb Tide"
in color. Paramount heralds it as
tho first sea picture In the rain
bow medium, which It doubtless
Is if you forget DouglasFairbanks'
"The Black Pirate."

Ho&an. an old-ttm- made his
comeback as a director on a west
em, and first thing any of us knew
ho was handed a big "A" because
In the cbampagne-wasUn-g scene3
It's real champagnothat's wasted--
(Stockholdersnote. But Just a few
bottles, essential for' darmatlc and
color rensons.)

Thero aren't any bosses In tiiU
one," he uald, "but I can handla It
Formula's the same. Ill just make
the sea run faster."

Debut For English Actor
"Ebb Tide" will mark the Hol- -

vwooda debut of a real actor, Os-

car Hoinolku ty name, who hith-
erto has appearedin British films.
I watched Hogan direct him and
Bairy Fitzgerald, another real ac-
tor, In a dramatic scene. Tlvoy're
on .the ship loaded with cham
pagne, casesand casesof it. ,Fitz
gerald, tippling pleasantly, has
billed half a bottle whan Homo!
ka, playing a guy who knows
drink In his master,stops the fun,
seizes the bottle, puts Barry to
work. Tben, on Ilomojka'i face,
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
1. Edlbl tuber
i. ISook of maps
9. Beam of light

12. Case for car-
rying provi-
sions on U
march

It. Third king of
Judah

15 Had obliga-
tions

18 Star
18. liaises
20. Assistant
JL Acquire

knowledge
22 Sea eagles
23 Symbol for

radium
27. Unit or work
25 Mountain In

Greece
20 Food, slang
22. Intricate
St. Insect
it Kilslonce
27. 1'reclous

stone
29 Front of the

foot
(0 Asaln. prefix
(I. Support for a

coBln
42 Deputy
(5 Principal

7 Everlasting:
poetlo

12

IS

21

27

32

W

W
54

w
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Solution of Yesterday'sPuzzle
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SANSJLTEXTSlIllHESEillHOfelPEAli
GENERALISSIMOAREiTRQUTiMOL
DRUMlROTiAPOD
HlBEk VElRGOiSMONEilMHAUNT
E aitPagatejmeo
ELI JSEPI AJDAR

O. Coin or ancient
Roma

SI. Finds the sum
54. Compass point
55. lilt by bit
57. Greek letter
5S. Duties
6 Thirsty

DOWN
1. Exclamation
2. Cry or the

crow

3

33

41
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a battle rages Home of the
superb pantomlno these eyes have
witnessed.

"I'll buy It," Hogan called, end-
ing the scene. And Homolka, un
Instant before a man torn by emo-
tion, became a pleasant,unassum-
ing fellow who looks out undci
bushy black eyebrows and smiles

Ho Is not yet, I'm afraid, a typi
cal Hollywood star. When he
spilled champagneon his hands,
In a previous take, he lost no time
waiting for four prop men to rush
with towels. He .pulled out hu
handkerchief and used It himself

Theme Bong
Benny Baker icports he wan

dered Into a "horse room" on the
boulevard and heard the follow
Ing conversation from three ac--

tois betting quarters:
First: "If I don't win time 3.

don't know what's going to hap
pen. I'm broke."

4a

most

this

Second: "What'ro you kicking
about? If I don't get a day's work
tomorrow I wont have eaten In
fivel"

Thirds "That's nothing. All I
worry about Is money. I go to
sleep with It and I wake up with
It worrying."

That's all. .Not funny. Just a
Hollywood theme song, or varta--.
ttoni nn a. single tune.

2. Reduces to a
mean

. Metric land
measure

6. Former ruler
G. Girls
7. Division or a

play
8. Ancient Irish

or Scotch
dagger

9 Foray

ML
24

U

W

year.

35

43

5b

'7

3o

44

ST

10. Positive
declaration

11. Tibetan ox
12. Oerraan river
17. Ascended
19. Wild animal

of Celebes
21. Former spell

ing or leathci
22. Act ot rubbing

out
24. Hindu deity
26. Hem or prop-

erty
29 Wild plum

1. Was present
at

22 Charge
25 Wings
38. Short alter-

nating pell
tlons In
liturgical
worship

2 Out or place
44. Unit or weight
4C On the ocean
48. Ready-tie- d

cravat Im-
itating a

49 Witness
50. Long inlet

of the sea
(2 Oriental

dwelling
52 Roguish
5C. Plural ending

4

31

3f

51

Appropriations

o I

25
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Bills Are Signed
WASHINGTON, July 3. UP)

President Roosevelt signed Friday
two major appropriations bills -
the army's and one foi special
purposes-permittin-g the spending
of $864,930,000 during the flscul
year that started yesterday.

The war department bill, which
provides only for military func-
tions, appropriates $415,000,000.
The $247,000,000 arm
supply bill, which Includes flood
control funds, was passed yester-
day by the senateand was sent to
a senate-hous-e committee confer-
ence for adjustment ot senate
amendments.

The special appropriation bill
provides $449,030,000 for the Civ
ilian Conservation Corps, the rail
road retirement hoard, and other
agencies not Included In the regu-
lar supply bills.

At the same time, the president
signed a stop-ga- p appropriation
measure, permitting tho war and
Interior department's to operate
betweon the end ol the 1937 fiscal
year, at midnight June SO, and
the enactment of their regular ap
propriations for ( new fiscal

FLAME TRAIL
By Mario Do Ncrvaud

Chapter Nine
FIGIITINO IT OUT

Pushing In tho bright red doors
of Kella "soft drink
parlor," Ted entereda large square
room that had all the earmarks
of an old time bar room, from
brass rail to sawduston tho floor.

Several croups of men wore
sealed at the squnro pine tabloa
and at tho far end of tho bar
leaned the two punchers Ted had
followed. They were still chuck
ling at their joko and Mike Kcllj
grinned In sympathy as he stood
bohind tho bar, polishing a glass
and waiting for their mirth to
subside enough for them to give
an intelligible order

His blood boiling nt the ccr
tainty that Kay was tho subject
of their coarse hilarity, Ted
stopped up lo them and peremp-
torily tapped the shoulder of tho
man who had done tho whlspcr
Ing.

"I'm giving you notice to cu'
out the mention of the youni.
lady's name in this or any othei
public place." Ted's voice had n
drawling intensity thnt made nc
effort to veil the threat beneath
his woids.

The man swung around, sur
prise and anger lighting up lily
mean gray eyes. They were sol
closely on cither side of a thin
noso that was disfigured by a
badly set break in tho bone.

You don't say!" His eyes trav
eled significantly to Ted's belt
with its empty holster. "And just
what s goln to stop mo? He fin
gcrcd his own gun and laughed
disagreeably. "Reckon you need
a lesson!"

Cut thnt out, Scrap!" Mike
Kelly's volco matched the bulldog
expression that wiped out hia
genial gtin, and proclaimed him a
man who was master of his own
domain.

""No pulling on an unarmedman
In my joint," he declared. "You
can get outside if there's going to
be any of that kind of play."

Mlko Sees To Fair I'lay
The man addressed as Scrap

took his hand away from his
gun with another sneering laugh
as his eye measured Ted's emaci-
ated figure and drawn face, which
still held the lines of his recent
privations nnd despairing defeat
against overwhelming odds. Then
he insolently turned his head awaj
from Ted, and addressedhis com
panion again.

"Looks like the little
filly had picked herself up a kind
of a scrawny new champion from
somewhercs."

No sooner were the words out
than Ted's fist crashed undei
Scrap's jaw with a force that
snapped his head back and made
him stagger away from the bar.

Tho next instant he recovered
himself and with a roar of rage
reached for his gun. But Mil.c
Kolly had been too quick for him
Foreseeingthe Inevitable outcome
he had reachedacross the counter
and snatchedScrap'sgun fiom In?
holster In that moment of inaction
when Scrap had staggered back
from Ted's sui prise attack.

"I'm keeping this for you," Mike
Kelly announced. "Go ahead and
fight it out man to man If you've
got to."

"Are you ready to swear off
from mentioning that young
lady's name, or do you want somo
more?" Ted faced his panting op-
ponent whose rage for the moment
had been deflected to Mike Kelly
These words swept Scrap back to
tho real issue at hand.

"Like hell I am!" he roared
making a lunge.

Ted deftly side-stepp- an1
came back with a left that carried
as vicious a wallop as his right
had. Befoie Scrap had time to re
cover, Ted closed in with an up--
percut. The next instant they were
locked in a ligld hold.

As the sweating fighters rocked f
back and forth, the quickly-gat- h

ered crowd watched with breath-
less Interest and offered advice.

Ted tore his right free and ham-
mered away at close quarters
Gradually he felt Scrap's kneeb
begin to give. He knew the mo
ment had come. Breaking away
with one mighty Jeik, Ted stepped
back, spotted a coiner on Scrap'z
chin and let loose. He connected

Scrap crashed to the floor with
a guttuial croak Ted heard the
crowd cheer as ho knelt beside thi
writhing Sciap and gripped hie
right wilst. With a slow, 'relent
less twist, he threatened to wrench
the arm from its bocket

"Are you ready to leave that
young lady's name alone'"

Scrap gritted his teeth, then
yelped with pain and rage as Ted
put on pressure "Yes, damn you1
Let me go!"

Ted dropped the arm and
stepped swiftly back as his victim
tried to struggle to his feet, then
sank buck In un exhaustedstupor.

"Don't forget'" Ted warned. "If
It ever happensagain, I won't stop
short of a broken neck I Get me?;

With n npd and a "Thanks for
the fair play," to Mike Kelly, Ted
turned and strode out. To his re-

lief, Kay was nowhere in sight, and
the horseswere waiting as he had
left them.

him.

Panting from his exertions, but
with a wild sense of elation cours-
ing through him, Ted mounted his
horse again and watched the banrf
door for Kay's reappearance.

lie's A Snake!'
Her eyes half blinded with tears

of rago and disappointment,
Kay stumbled out of the bank and
ran over to where Ted was wait-
ing with the horses.

She was absorbed in her own
troubles and hardly glanced nt
Ted, so failed to notice his new
look of power and restored confl
dence that the fight with Scrap
had given him.

He resolved not to mention his
encounter, handingKay Flicker'
reins in silence.

"Hurr up and get away from
here," she gasped, seizing Flicker's
reins and Xllifglng herself into the
addle. A touch of her heel to

Flickers flank sent him ahead at

a startled bound.
Without questioning' her hasto

Ted followed suit, .and tho 'two
pounded down the main street of
Red River at breakneckspeed.For
several minutes after thoy reached
tho range, Kay B0t tho same pace,
not pulling in until she felt she had
herself enough under control to
speak without having her volco be-
tray tho panic that possessedher.

Tho blow she had had was all tho
greater becauseshe b,nd never1 for
a moment doubted that eho would
havo the Insuranco money to re-
build. Her thoughts ran In Inco-
herent circles, seeking a way out,
but apparently thero wasn't any.

No matter from what ango she
looked at it, she was trapped.
Without monoy to rebuild, how
could sho carry on? Even If thoy
went without the house, tho barn
was tlio heart's blood of tho ranch
In winter time. And Aunt Kato
and Babs couldn't go on visiting
forever Perhaps they could nil
get on In tho two cabins, but how
could sho break her promise to
Ted Gaynor?

Would you rather not tell tao
what's happened?" Ted's volco
brought her back from her desper
ate future plans to the present.
Kay pulled In, and turned toward

'No, you may as well know now.
as later. I can't get any of the in
surance money." With a rush, the
wholo story poured out In answer
to his unspokensympathy.

"And somehow, I know Josh
Hastings is behind It all!" Bho
ended passionately. "I wouldn't
even put It past him to haveburnt
down the ranch to get his own
wayl"

She stopped short, suddenly
aware that sho no longer had Ted'
attention.

"Josh Hastings!" He echoed the
name, without hearing any of the
rest of her tlradai "Is Josh Hast
ings the owner of tho Flying S?45?
iuu imver iiiemiuueu ms name

Yes," she answered breathless
ly, held by his hard set look and
changed expression. "What do you
know about him?"

"How long has he been here?"
Ted Ignored her question.

About threo years. Why? Do
you know him?"

Is he a big man, with a red face
ana very blue eyes?"

"Didn t you see him go into th"
bank?"

Ted shook his head. "He must
have slipped by me while I was
watching a fracasdown by Kelly's
joint " He evaded a more explicit
account of the use of his time dur-
ing Kay's absence.

"Yes you've described him
That's the one. Tell me what you
know about him!" Kay demanded
eagerly. y

"I know plenty," Ted answered
with grim emphasis. "I won't tell
you any more now, but perhaps I
will some day. He's a snake, andr
a damned clever one."

"I've known it all along," Kay
took a long bieath, "but you're th.-fir-

one I've met who agrees wlt.i
me on that subject. Even Dad
didn't see through him, although
I'm willing to bet somo of the
troubles that have hit us since Josh
Hastings bought tho Flying 31x
con be laid at his door He's deter-
mined to be the biggestcattle man
In Montanna,o,nd to pull that off,
he's got to have oar ranch added
to his.
(Copyright, '37, Marie de Nervaud)

Ted btiggciU a plan to save tho
Lazy Nine for Kay, tomorrow.

REAL ESTATE MAN
IS A VISITOR HERE

N. H. Wood, real estate operator
of Nacogdoches, is here for a visit
with his bi other, J. U Wood. A
visitor here lastyear, Wood has re
turned for the rodeo and other
holiday affairs.

Wood recently made two extend
ed trips over parts of Texas and
Louisiana, and reported that con
ditions are good in all sections of
East and North Texas, with crop
prospectsbright. Business In nil
lines Is Improved, he said, and
land values arc rising. Wood pre-
dicts that land valueswill continue
on the upgrade.

PassedThroughHere

Twelve General Motors trucks
built especially for tho Texas Com.
pany to transport Texaco products
passed through Big Spring Satur-
day, enroute to Los Angeles. The
trucks, brand new, were recently
completed at tho General Motors
factroy.

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

T&V Trains Castbound
Arrive Dopart

No. 13 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a. m.
No. 4 12:30 p. m.
No. 6 11:10 p. m. 1130 p m.

T&V Trains Westbound
Arrivo Depurt

No. 11...... 0:00 p. m. 9:15 p. m.
No. 7 7:10 a.m. 7:40 a.m.
No. 8 4:10 p. m.

Buses fOntbound
Arrive Depart
S:63 a. m. 6:15 a, ro.

10:B7 a. m. a, m.
2:15 a. m. 2:20 p. m.
0:61 p. m. 7;33 a, m.

11:34 p. m. ii:40 d. m.
It uses Westbound

12:38 a. m. 12:43 a. m.
4:20 a. m. 4:23 a. m.

10:64 a. m. n.oo a. m. Ytl
n nt l.nm ""--v 4., . e;l 1. UU

7:09 p. m. 8:00 p. m.
Buses Northbound

10:00 p. m. 7.18 a. m.
Mi20 p. ta 12:00 Nran
0:16 a. pa, 7;io p, tn.

u:w a. m.
p. m.

JOilO p.

7:60 p.

Busea oetuuDouml
7)16 a. m.

.11,03 a. m.
8:0Q p. m.

7:Mp. .
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'A Hertrt ttr Every Hwani Cowty HoeH

CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

One insertion: 80 line. 6 tin
minimum. Each.successive lnser
tlon: 4o lino. Weekly rata: $1 foi
3 line mlnlmumj So per lino pet
Issue,ove 5 line Monthly rate
jl per lino,-- no change In copy

Headers: 10c par line, per Issue
Card of thanks, Be per line. Tct
point light face typo as double
rate. Capital letter llnea oouble
regular rate.

closing nouns
Week Days 11A.M.
Saturday 4F 8L

Wo advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A sped
flo nur"r of Insertions must
be fit --a.

All want-ad- s payable In advance
or after first Insertion.

Telephone7J8 or 7t0

ANNOUNCEMENTS 9
Personal

MEN OLD AT 40! GET PEP
Now Ostrejc Tonlo Tablets contain

raw oyster lnvlgorators and other
stimulants. One dose starts new
pep. Costs little. Call, write Col-

lins Bros. Drugs. Phono 182.

Professional
Ben M. Davis A Company '

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. "x

G Public Notices

GOOD NEWS
THE MIRROR MAKERS FROM

EAST TEXAS, aro locating at
1910 W. THIRD STREET and
will be ready for businessWcd-nHHi-

June 30. Wo will have
a ten day OPENING SPECIAL.
MIRRORS RESILVERED. NEW
MIRRORS MADE TO ORDER,
all work guaranteed, called for
and delivered, no job too large or
too small. PHONE 753.

8 Business Services 8

MARTIN'S Radio Service. Expert
Repairs. Free estimates.201 East
Znfl. rnone ljaj.

G.iiWEL and sand for sale, clean
and free from dirt A large
nuantltv on hand ready for lm
mediate delivery. T. E. CLARK &

TON. 2201 Runels Phone 681

Sell Your Chlckriis Eggsand Hides
at

C SLATON'S
Phone 599 611 East 2nd
Bib SDrnic Produce Old Stand

Also Have Chicken and Cow Feed
For Sale

U Woman's Column
ATTENTION LADIES For the

convenience of our customers
who have no car, we will pick up
and deliver you and your laundry
for a slight additional charge aft-
er 2 p. m. Phone 610. Stalling")
Help-Ur-Se- lf Laundry, 207 West

4th.
VACATION SPECIAL Oil per

manent $1.25 and up. Shampoo
and set 50c. Set 25c. Eye lash and
brow dye S5c. Nanette Beauty
Shop, 200 Owen St

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help Wanted Male 11
LIVE WIRE experienced house to

house salesman to work with
manager.Must not be afraid of
work. Salary guaranteed.See R.
H. Collins.. 804 Lancaster.

S'LESMAN WANTED Have
good propositionfor capable men.
Apply Western Mattress CO;

CLASS, DISPLAY

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING

1934& 1935

DodgeTrucks
rALL WRECKING CO

East 3rd St Phone 45

RKCOME AN EXPERT DEAUTT
OPERATOR

Train In a national-
ly known school
Classes formingtozrwu ,

fcfUSiL- now. Easy terms.ym .:'-- Diplomas awarded',? positions assured.
4& ;aii or write

--33 x Mrs. J. W. Jollev
IOLLEY SCHOOL OF BEAUTY

CULTURE
14 N. Chadbourna Ban Angelo

AUTO-IsOAN- S
(f you need to borrow money on
our car or refinanceyour pres-n-t

notes come to see us. Wr
.ylll advance more money and
educe your payments. Deals
losed In S minutes.

TAYLOR EMERSON
nitx Theater Bldg.

SecurityFinance
Company

Automobile
and

Persona Loans

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY ,

Insurance
of

All Kinds
Uical companies rendering

tisactory servlee
130 BlgSprlBC Phone

& 'UA TMa . MS

' t

EMPLOYMENT

11 UcId Wonted Molo It
DISTRIBUTOR wanted for this

part of state. Exclusive territory,
Establishedroute. Small Invest
ment necessary.Call for Mr. Sl Noums, raciory representativeirom
6 to 8 p. m. Sunday only. Room
No. 2, Camp Mayo, Big Spring.

NATIONAL. CONCERN wants
married man for city sales work,
Must have good references, be
neat In nppearance.GuaranteedIn
salary. Future dependson abil-
ity.

of
Age 28 to 35. Give age, nd

dress, and past experience. Ad
ilrcss Box RBB, Herald. new

FOR SALF al's
ier

8 Household Goods 18

FOR SALE Used Frlgldalre In
good condition. Apply to Mrs. A. the
G. Hall, 1410 Scurry.

FOR SALE Day bed and mat
tress. Good condition. Apply cor
ncr 22nd and Gregg.

USED refrigerators for sale. Some
real bargains as low as i aown
and $1 per week. Hurry while
they last. Carnetfs Radio Sales,
210 West 3rd St Phono 261.

FOR RENT

HOUSE FURNISHINGS: sewing
machines;one piece or complete
outfit RIx Furniture Excnange,
401 East 2nd. Phone B0

WANTED TO BUY

m32 Apartments
TWO-ROO- furnished apartment

Also one large room. Utilities
paid. 006 Gregg St Phone 685.

APARTMENT for rent at 202
Owens St.

THREE-ROO- apartmentAll bills
paw. jau ai Jova aminoi

FURNISHED APARTMENT.
Gregg St .

34 Bedrooms
COOL SLEEPING ROOMS and

furnished apartments. Stewart
Hotel 310 Austin Str"et

NICE FRONT BEDROOM. Gentle
men only. 1004 East 12th.

FRONT, South bedroom. Adjoining
bath and garage, iuuj cast, mn,

SOUTHEAST bedroom. Private
entrance.Garage. Phone 617, 210
West 15th.

?8 Rouses 36
MODERN stucco house:unfurnish-

ed; 4 rooms and bath, including
large kitchen with breakfast
nook. 405 West 5th St References
reauired. $28 per mo. See Lewis
Hall, 500 Lancaster.

SMALL FURNISHED cottage.
Electric refrigerator, uood ga-

rage. Very desirable. Reasonable
rent to reliable couple, without
children preferred. 311 North
West 8th.

THREE-ROO- furnished house at
700 East 12th.

WANT TO RENT

Id Houses 40
WANTED TO RENT 5-- or

house. Close in. Phone 117L

WANTED TO RENT Five or six
room unfurnished house. Best of
references. Phone 1220.

45 Miscellaneous 45
WANTED TO RENT A good

llsrht furnished house trailer. A.
M. Sullivan. Phone 228. Room 4

Ellis Bldg.

REAL ESTATE

Lots & Acreage "?7

FOR SALE Two tracts of land,
one ncre each. Located on High-
way 1 In West Odessa. Write
P. O. Box 1711, Big Spring, Texas.

tn Busmcs 49

irnrt raiE Corner lots In 900
block on West Hlgnway jnree-roo-

house. Good location for
filling station. Apply at 1104

Runnels.

d Oil Land & Leases 50
WILL sell one hundred acres of

rovaltv near the Averm wen t
miles N. W. Seminole, Tex. Ad,
drees Box 153, Glrard, Texas.

BUILDING LEAD IS
HELD BY HOUSTON

DALLAS. July 3. UP) Houston
led the state todny In the value of
building permits issued for the
year and for the past week. Ped--

mlts for ths week amounted to
$239,000, to bring the year's total
to $11,223,390.

Other cities reported as follows:
Week Year

Dallas $138,115 $4,175,490
Fort Worth 40,705 4,729,000
Lubbock 45,700 003.612
Corpus Christl 43,350 1.916,334
San Antonio .. 35,705 2,2Q5,823
Austin 33,143 2,055,785
Cors'oana 7.100 80,676
Wichita Falls 4,150 208,806
Galveston . . . 21.1G0 669,450
Tyler 7,000 701,163

Preliminary estimates indicate
that American motorists will pay
close to $1,000,000,000 In gasoline
taxes during 1937.

PHONE 70
QUALITY

PLCS
SERVICE

SUITS A DRESSES
"Drl-Sttec- Process
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Liquor Trials
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ToBe
Juries Cnscs In- -

volvbig
Issues

July S Jury trialr
cases judicial review
administrative acts of the state

'Iquor control board will be
Ishcd after September1 when the

liquor law becomes effective.
As a result, the attorney gener

department anticipates speed
handling of attarkln

acts, approximately 100
which are now on the dockets.

It has the of
department to As

sistant Attorney General Sam
Lane, attacks on administra
tive acta, as cancellation on
liquor permits, should be heard b;
ludges, since no property rlrht wa
Involved. Some Judges, however
have tho Issues to juries

Faced by a mounting number o
suits, which at ot totallc'

MR. AND MRS.
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DIANA DANE

HBJZB'S A PEACE
ANGELICA. A 'LOyeZ'S
$ITH MY COMPLIMENTS

V1Z (what

SMITH

I AVHEN ll FOUND VF WA1

PE5PERATE -- AN' B0ILIN'
MAD WITH H'ALL THAT LIQUOR

50 HI CRAWLEP H'OUT
BACK WIN

f
vV 1 t

sv2u&

f.OMR
THERE'S SOfAE- -

OUTT WHILE

LJU

176, (ho department,which defends

--j vm mum

me liquor ooarn, assignedsix as
sistant attorney general to the
litigation. Four now are In the
field.

The legislature took cognizance
of the situation by specifically pro-
viding neither side should have re
course to juries when review or an
admlnbtralvte art was tho Issue.

DALLAS MAN BUYS
WESTERN AUTO STORE

R. A. McComlici formerly of
Dallas, but now a resident of Big
Spring, has purchasedthe Western

Association In Big Sprlnr
from Carl Wesson. The purchas
was a few days ago, and
McCombcr has already a9sumcr'
managementof the store, which 1

o."')-- d nt 113 Eait Sccnd street
Wasson has not mado known hi.1

futm c plans.

L. F. McKay L Gran
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Generator Starting - Lighting
Ignition .Magneto Spocdomel- -

cr and Aoto Repairing
Oil Field Ignition
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Kentucky's poultry Is
valued at $20,000,000.

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES

Tho Daily Herald
"Lend lis Your EarV
Rtndlo! Crawford Hotel

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 V. FIRST ST.
JUST fllONE 4M

MOTORCYCLES
SALES SERVICE

Blcjclo Parts and Repair
Specialty

See tho new Scrlcjclo. 100
miles to gallon gas. Speed 30
miles an hour.

Tho Harley Dnldon
405 W. 3rd 1. O. Box 1015
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Farmers Storing Wheat, Holding For Higher Prices
GrainPours

Intp BinsLi
PlainsArea

Small Carryover This
Year; Growcra Hope

For 31.50 Bid

KANSAS CITY, July 3 UP)

Millions ol bushels of wheat, rep
resenting welcome dollars for
farmers arid food for city dwellers
in the face of dwindling- supplies
since 1033, due to four successive
email crops, is pouring Into storage
Bins as the harvest moves north-war-

across the plains states
Day by day yawning bins are

filling, supplementing 9O,000,Q0C

bushelsof old wheat, the smallest
catryover since 191b and a sharp
decline from the o carryover
record of 378.000.000 bushels In
1933.

To this 90,000,000, It now appears
ome 050,000,000 bushels of winter

wheat and 200,000,000 of spring
wheatwill be added this year.

Ordinarily wheat farmers arc
glad to get $1 a bushel, but no
this year. There is no rush to sell
aiew wheat at wagon prices rang-
ing from $1 lo $1.10 a bushel.

They hopo and most of them
iflrmly believe wheat will go tc
$1.35 and possibly $1.50. They re--

sard this as an opportunity to
balance tho low price of 18 to 25
cents a bushel paid for the bumpci
crop of 1931. Most fanners air

JStociryihcIr wheat.
ftottavv Vlelri In Rnnth

Kansas, ranklnc wheat croduc- -

trig staeot the country, today was
well on Its way toward harvesting
an estimated 142,000,000 bushel
crop.

Grain men expressed the opinion
a heavyyield, in the south central
counties would more than offset

i the black rust loss in southwest--
em counties.

I Texas and Oklahoma harvest
I Jiave been completed and while
k final figures are not yet available,

both states probably exceeded
yields estimated by government
agencies.

The Texas crop was indicated at
89 330,000 bushels In the Junel

at
I
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NEWS NOTES FROM THE

Oil field communities
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Parker and

son nnd daughter, Marpory and
son and daughter, Marjory and
automobilefor their summer vaca
tion In California. Mr. and Mrs.
Wldnor, Mrs. Parker's parents,
from Colorado, Texas, are taking
care of the Parker Store while
they are away.

Mrs. S. J. Hustes has been re-

moved to her home In the Merrick
cnmD from a local hospital where
she has been since she was strick
en with pncumonln about ten dayb
ago. Mrs. Musics is aoing nicciy.

Mr and Mrs A. P. Oglesby have
as their guest this week, her moth
ci. Mis Salllo Davis of Mullln.

Grace Thompson of Lometa la

the house guest of her sister and
brother-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. M. O
Forbes, In the Continental camp.

Miss Julia Prown, manager of
the Forsan telephone office l!
SDcndinc her vacation in Dallas
at the Greater Ex
position.

Mrs. Lucy Myers of Spur and
Mr. W. E Young were united in
marriage by the Baptist minister
of Snur Juno 26. Mr. and Mrs
Young are well known here, having
lived in the oil field for several
vcars. Mrs. Young Is related to
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. McClusky of
Forsan. Mr, Young is a teaming
contractor In Forsan.

Edgar ChambersIs visiting Miss
Bonnie Jo Kllpatrlck in Gage, New
Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Chambers
of the Cosden Pipe Line camp are
vacationing in Oklahoma with
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. I B. Barber and
3on daughter, Norma ana
Jack returned from their vacation
in South Texas last week. Mr
Barber enjoyed several flshlns
trips at Corpus Christ! while on his
trip.

T. D. Smylie Jr. was a business

governmentcrop report. Oklahoma
with an estimated yield or 4S,aju,
000 bushels, may have produced
3,000,000 bushels over the estimate.

Right now, Nebraska, with an
stlmated yield of 42,620,000bushels
s the question mark state. A. E.

Anderson, federal crop statistician
said the crop would be "fairly sat
isfactory," but he would not haz
ard a guess as to the volume.

Black rust which infested thou
Bands of acres of wheat in the
west central part of Missouri Just
as the grain attained the milk
stage, probably will reduce the
estimated yield of 43,624,000

bushels.

The Glorious

H

; 1776---19- 37

ft

161 Years of

LIFE-LIBERTY-HAPPIN-
ESS

A group of statesmengatheredat what is now Inde-

pendence Hall, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, on Satur-
day,July 4th, 1776, and with a strokeof a pen, Bigned
the document that made this great United States a
separateanddistinct Republic, sufficient unto itself in
matterspublic spirited, financial, and otherwise. From
than up until this presentday, this magnificentNation
of ours hasgrown by leapsand bounds until it is the
outstanding1country of the world. Let us each and
every one stop for a moment or two throughout the
da to give a thoughtto what this means. LIFE. . .

LBT,...HAPPINESS....PROSPERITY . . .

(mHCND6HIP FOR OUR FELLOWMAN . . .so re--

i

theFourth of July In a manner that will do
rte forefathers.

rMf Spring's 4th Annual Rodeo July -6

fflfrprt M. FisherCo.

ti
a

and

visitor1 in Colorado last week.

Mrs. Hoy Johnson and her sis
ter. Miss Sybil Moote of Lubbocic
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. I. I
Watkins last week. Mrs. Jonnson
was a teacher in the Forsan school
this past term.

Miss Mlchle Gordon was a guest
of June Rust Thursday night, re
turning to her home in Coahoma
Friday with H. Adams who visited
his son and daughter-in-la- Mr
and Mrs. Charles Adams In the
Magnolia cump.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Williams of the
Continental Oil company returned
to their home last week after sev
eral weeks' visit with Mrs. Wil-

liams' mother in Balrd, who re
turned with Mr and Mrs. Williams
for an extended visit. Mr. and
Mrs. Williams also attended the

exposition in Dallas
while away.

Mr. Paul Miller of Oklahoma
City arrived in Big Spring Friday
for an extendedvisit with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Miller
and his father and mother-in-la-

Mr. C. A of hart's with Its huge,
I trniinllnn nrtil

Members of the Buzz and Hurnm
sewing club met In the home of
Mrs. H. Hlldreath Thursday foi
tho purpose of electing new offi
cers of the club. Mrs. P, C. Ivey
was elected president,Mrs. H Hilt
breath, treasurer, and Mrs. O. S
Butler, reporter. After the elec
tion the club engaged in sewing
for the afternoon. Mrs. L. C. Als
ton had as guests her two small
nieces from Kcrmlt. Members
who were present: Mrs. L. C. Als-
ton, Mrs. Leslie Roberts, Mrs. It
E. Menyard, Mrs. L. G. Ivey, Mrs.
Bob Quails, Mrs. C. J. Reed, and
Mrs. H. Hllbrcath. The hostesr
served refreshments at the clos'"
of the meeting.

Climaxing a series of social af-
fairs given by the club memberb
of Forsan for Mrs. C. L. Coulson
before her departure for Sterling
City where she will make her fu-
ture home, Mrs. Lloyd Burkhart
entertained with a bridge party at
the Hotel Thursday aftei-noo-

The honorec, Mrs. C. L.
Coulson was presentedwith a love
ly piece of cut-wor-k. Mrs. Bor
Knecr was named as playing guest
of the club. High scoie awatO
went to Mrs Eva Loper, second
high was won by Mrs. I. L. Wat-kin- s

and Mrs. Julian Gait received
high cut A salad plate was served
'o the following Mrs C L Coul-
son, Mrs. Bob Knecr, Mis. Ev
Loper. Mrs. Julian Gait, Mrs
Frank Tate, Mrs. I L. Watkins
Mrs. C. W Harlan, Mis. Boh
Thompson and Mis. M M Hlnes

Parade
(Continued irom Page 1)

intr. Th6 parade is 10 xorra on
xfoin street, (acini; noun ii
Fourth, and follow this rouvo
West on Fourth to Scurry; tnencc
north to 2nd; thence east to Mam
thrnr.fi south to 3rd: thenceeaston
3rd to Johnson,and south toward
tlw rodeo grounds.

Mrs. Joe Ernest, who headed a
committee gf women in promoting
the paiade, said that response o(

merchants and organizations gave
nrminrtn for forecasting a proces
.inn which mav stretch several
blocks Three prizes of $25, $15

and $10 will be given to the three
best entries in the parade.

Sulmmlnr Events
Opening actiyity of Monday wll'

e the carnival ai me inum- -

-- lnnl suimmlne pool at 0 a m
reams have been entered by Colo

fliers,

water

rado, Sweetwater, and Lamesa
and several Big Spring boys in
he under 110 pound clasrlfication
aave given notice they wilt par
iMnaio The meet is to be handled

within the space of one hour and
half so as not to interfere with

.he free offer to visitors
durlne the morning.

Following the rodeo perform-ince- a

at 2:30 D. m. there will b
a band concert under the direc-
tion of Dan Conley at the city park
at about 4:30 p. m. Immediately
nt thn conclusion of the concert
Tim S. Wlnslow will open his old
flddleis contest which carrier
three ca&h prizes.

Earhart
(Continued irrom rage 1)

convincing proof tha they remain
ed alive.

of

But the radio messagespurport-
ing to come from the lost plane
continued to flash about despite
official skepticism.

Paur Mantz, Miss Earhart's
technical advisor, expressed the
conviction that two Los Angelo
amateur wireless operators had
really picked up a message from

Diane and that Miss Earhart
and her had readied an
atoll in the southern Pacific.

out

the

Searcherssaid they had reason
to believe the last message from
the plane came at 1:45 a. m. today
(6:15 a. m. CST) as a series of
dashes.

TeU of Signals
But amateur listeners Insisted

they had heardreports at 8:42 a.
m., c m., CST, indicating they
were from the plane. The ls An
geles amateurs,said they picked up
isnals at 8:42 and 0 a. m.

One reported he recognized Miss
Earhart'svoice saying
S03. KJIAQQ SOS, KHAQQ SOR"

are the call letters given
Miss Earhartfor the "Jurt for iua"
world flight came to grief 4ur

lng an attempted 2,670-mll- e flight
yesterday from Hew Guinea to
Howl and Island,

After a searchof tho wa
ters about Howland, the Itasca re-

turned to the island Intending to
remain there aa a base ship for
other searching craft. Failure of
the flying boat to get through from
Hawaii caused it to resume the
hunt.

Miss Earhart's husband, George
Palmer Putnam, waited stoically In
Oakland for reports of the hunt
but Mrs. Noonan,wife of the navi-
gator, cracked under thestrain and
was put under caro of an Oakland
physician.

No Sign
All last night the Itasca shuttled

about Howland Island, America's
tiny aviation frontier in tho equa
tor!. 1 Pacific near which the Ear-ha-rt

plane supposedlycame down
fuel.

The Itasca's searchlights raked
the black tropic sky without ob
taining any sign that their beams
had been sighted by the distressed

Failure of Miss Earhart to give a
complete position report
ed the search.The Coast Guard had
one meager figure a report Ind-
icating Miss Earhart might have
been to the northwest
of Howland as her gasoline gave
out.

Experts agreed that Miss Ear--
and Mrs. Pcnnebaker plane, empty

Forsan. tnnkn n nntnntlnl

Settles

swimming

navigator

a:55

"KHAQQ

Those

complicat

somewhere

bouyancy, would float for s-- time
but emphasized that the length of
its endurancewould depend upon
its condition when it came down,
the characterof the ocean surface
and the seamanshipof the fliers
in emergency.

As a last resort, the plane car
ried a pneumatic lifeboat capable
of supporting both filers. The ex
tent of their food andwater supply
was not known here.

Show
(ContinuedFrom Pago 1)

irst appearancehero in the bull-dogg-

and riding event
Final preparations for this years

show wcrp completed Fridayalter--
noon. Entrance to the rouco
grounds has beentevamped, spec
tators coming in thiough tho West
gate instead of from the South
.,o automobileswill be allowed in- -

jlde the grounds, Treasurer Robt
Middleton stated Saturday, but
.rce parking space for cars will
oo piovlded.

Concession stands were up, the
nubile addiess system installed
checked and and the
arena had been covered with oil

Box Scats Left
A few box scats remained un

sold, Middleton announced.
Last of the stock to be usca

duiine the rodeo urnved Satur--

jay night from btamfoid. and Red
yons' crew was busy throughout

aie wee hour of the mornln0
.unning the outlaw bronc
.nrougn the chutes. Ljons' string.
..hich appearedhere last year, ha,
.een strengthenedby the addition
ji a new "Amarillo Boy ana sev'
eral other mounts.

Armstrong Roberts of Wichita
Falls, who conquered "Amarillc
.lioy" In the most Urllling ride here
last year, checked in wun roaec
officials Satuiday night. He woi
day money twice at the Stamforo
.cunion.

New Faceb
An entire set of new faces will

appear In Sunday nighfa show at
a number of cowboys will wind up
competition at Pecos and Ozon .

in time to arrive here for the eve- -

nine performance. Among the late
arrivals are expected to be Jim and
Clay Espy of Fort Davis, monjy
w nners heie In '36: Bin nix o.

Rankin, Earl Sellcis of Del Rio;
and Brown Todd of Water valley.

wuii evening.

cnteied here also In bulldogglngJ
Sellerk took first place in tho
break-awa- y at Ozona Friday.

Gerald C. Mann, former
of state, will arrive here
in time for the afternoon per-

formance will remain over to
present prizesto winners Tuesday
night.

All of the featured poriormer
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Richards of

Midland, Curley Sealo of Balrd and
dud Splllsbury of Pecos have been
here for several days. Each will
appear at every performance.

TheWeek
(Continued From Page 1)

als Is not the basic reason. The
jubllc today is more conscious ol
uixes than at any time in years
Increased taxation from above
(state and federal) have increased
the tax load of many corporation
aiid businessconcerns here by al-

most 40 per cent. Any proposalto
odd to this does not set well wit
them. Too, scores of those wh'
aave always supported school is
sues were loathe to sanotlon o
bond issUe when there is 'almos
as much delinquent taxes on thr
rolls, They wero conscious of ttv

that somebody has beenridln'
while have been pushing,

the school pioblcm remalur
although voteia have decreeedtha
it is not to bo solved by more taxo;
and Indebtedness. The most in
fortunato part of it all Is that
teacherscannot hope for any lm.
jrovement over their already pltl
fully small wage scale. Don't be
surprised tf some of the best

are found In greenerpas--

tuies this autumn, for they can't
llvp on loyalty.

The earlv Infestation of Iru-ect-s

in Howard county fields has caused
concern among cotton ana ieco
producers,but early start In com-
batting the pests may prove very
effective in minimizing damage.--

County Agent O. P. Grlttln pulled
a llttlo humor out of the situation.
According to hit tale, a state en-

tomologist was sent to Brown
county several years ago to lead
in a fight against a grasshopper
Infestation, Later ho bought a
farm and settled there. The next
growing season tho hoppers de
scendedon him In such numbers
that he was almost wiped out be
fore his farmer friends came to his
rescue and showed him a home
made way to combat the Insect,

Tho board of control called hero
last week to inspect sites this city
will offer for location of the West
Texas eleemosynary institution,
and to discuss points on the Big
Spring brief. Its members left
without indicating how it felt
about the location of tho Institution,
and feelings of locat committeemen
ranged from optimism to down
heartcdness. However, some real
light may be thrown on the actual
chancesof Big Spring within a fev
days, especially when tho board
holds special hearings in Austin
Meanwhile, Big Spring Is still up
there In the running.

Good news came with a state
highway department announce-
ment last week. The.department
will take over tho 2.3 miles of
drive on Scenic Mountain Btate
park. This docs not mean that
an Immediate program of re-
pairs will be started. Quito' tlio
contrary. But tho department
will, from time to time, as it has
funds available, effect repairs in
tho worst places, nnd eventually
may put a callcho base on all the
road. Scenic Mountain cannot
be much more popular than Its
drive.

Business volume is up from a
year ago, first half figuics show
Building activity is up Just short
of 50 per cent, yet it is probably
most disappointing of all gains.
There hasbeen very little new con-
struction In permits during 1937
Most of the work has been repair
or remodeling. For some reason
his city seems unable to "get

started" on a sizeablebulldinc cam--
paign which would help the hous
lng situation and ease growing
pains. And it you doubt that the
city Is growing, note the marked
Increase In water, gas, telephone,
and electric connections. The city
Is experiencinga healthy growth.
Consequently, It needsnew clothes.

Community talk now is turning
toward the amphitheatre Idea. If
popular sentiment continues to
grow, the project may become
reality before long, for It could
be realized for a comparatively
small expense. Location of the
theatre likely end up at the
city park If and when It Is built
Scout leaders are making no bones
about where they think it ought to
go. they feel they received some
thing equivalent to tho tlme-ho- n-

orea double-cros- s when the city
utilized a land purchasesouth of
the park for a golf course extcn
slon to the exclusion of a place for
scout activities. You see. the lo'eal
scouting organization consummat-
ed the trade for the city In return
ior a prom se or a permanentcman
ing ground for scouts, particularly
me annual spring Round Up.

A pardonablebouquet for the
living is due John F. Woicott,
who came to Big Spring 64 years
ago. No pioneer citizen has suc-
ceededso well in maintaining his
youth and progressive viewpoint.
As a public officer he is anything
but diplomatic: but all things
considered,he is one of the most
efficient men in office here to-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hartman o'
Kerrville are spending the week
end here visiting with friends.

t
C. F. Morris Is in Fort Worth on

Vttlal w AAA TJa la hAM4Al aS-""""""- - " cf.;u w icuuu-- j., .i i i i., nm.louu w "' """" "," here Monday
;ord Friday morning. He i
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PecosBegins
2-D- ay Rodeo

PerformerIu First Roilco
Lends Parade,Rabbit

Derby Featured

PECOS, July S UP) Amid bril-
liant bunting Henry C Slack, only
living participant of the world's
first rodeo held here in 1BS3, today
led a mile-lon- g paradeopening tho
two-da-y Pecos rodeo.

Evelyn Rose Cookscy, 17, rodi
her mount, "Old CC," before 8,000
spectatorsnnd was crowned queen.
Tho iackrabblt of Jimmle Duncan,

Bill Jarrcll and Porter Fancher,all
of Toyahville, won the $85 pot in
the first iackrabblt derby.

"Mayor Holcombe," entry of
Tony Slaughter,San Angelo sports
writer, won its heatbut broke a leg
and placed third in the finals.
"Mayor Hardeman," entry of
Blondy Cross, San Angelo sports
writer, jumped a four-fo- fenco.

Leading in rodeo time events
Saturday were: Jack McCutcheon,
Fort Davis, calf roping, 20 sec
onds; steer breakaway, George
Wilderstln, Fort Worth, 5.3; bull
docBlnc. Wilderstln, 22.2; ladlcb
calf roping, Jewel Duncan, 41.

CARLSBAD, N. M., July 3 UP)
Rippling Rhythm, a roving rattler
from the Pecos country, romped to
victory In four minutes flat In the
second running of the rattlesnake
darby here today, shattering the
record by two minutes before 3,000
disquieted spectators.

Second place went to a heavily
buttoned veteran, Cavern Casey,
who finished by a fang ahead of
"the terror of Dog Canyon "

ASSETS OF $74,000
SHOWN IN REPORT

OF SAVINGS-LOA- N

First FederalSavings and oLan
Association showed total assetsof
$74,613.42 on its monthly report re
leased Saturday.

Tho associationcarried $64,986.57
in first mortgage loans and had
$8,71902 cash on hand.

Private sharesamounted to $26,--
007.89 and government shares to
$40,UUU. TUe association showed a
net income of $1,560.49.

JJuring June two loans were
closed for $3,803.79and dividends In
the amount of $1,237.93 wero paid.

CATTLE TESTED BY
FEDERAL OFFICIALS

Cattle of this area are being
tested by federal livestock agents
as a part of the progiam to ieau- -

credit the region. The state was
accredited three years ago when
tests were made in conjunction
wtih the federalgovernment'scat
tle buying program. Cattle were
tested in Sterling county last week
and will be tested in Glasscock
county this week. Dr. Henry Fish
erman, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Fisherman of this city, is conduct
ing the tests in this area.

GoodWeather
Aid To Crops

Spotted Showers Help,
Cotton Thrives With
High Temperature

Crop prospects continued excell
ent during the past week with
weather ideal and the insect
menace held in check In most sec
tors.

Spotted showers in the eastern
Rart of tho county bettered condi-
tions there and left the fields In
shape to carry cotton and feed to
late July, Heaviest rains were re
ported In the Mia way region. Wa
tcr ran off sandy fields between
Midway and Coahoma and sentono
creek over the old highway cul
vert

Cotton thrived on the high tem
peratures, showing phenomenal
growth. With the excoption of
scattered areas suffering from
acuteinfestation of cotton flea hop
pers, the crop was fruiting well,
giving further promise of a bump-
er crop.

Farmers have had time to work
tholr fields and a large majority
6f the tracts are clean and tho land
in good shape.

No seriolis damage, observersbe-
lieved, would occur If rain falls to
come until after the middle of July

Court Term At
Midland Closed

Seventieth district court ended
its current termat Midland Satur-
day and prepared to move to Odes-
sa. Friday the criminal docket
was clearedof casescalled for this
term.

B. L. Allredge was convicted on
a charge of theft of an automobile
on false pretext and was sentencco
10 serve two years in prison.

George A. Reed and W. A. Rog-
ers entered pleas of guilty to sep
arate chargesof forgery and were
given two year suspended sen
tences.

REBEKAH OFFICERS
WILL BE INSTALLED

New officers of th Rebekah
lodge will be Installed Tuesdayeve-
ning In special ceremonies to be
held In the I.O.O.F. halL

Mrs. Thelma Randolph will be
Inaugurated as noble grand and
Mrs. Kathryn Smith as vice-gran- d

Airs. Ludie Lyklns, who will be
come past noble errand, unrnd
members of the order to attend
the installation.

WAIVE TRIAL

Two men waived examining trial
Saturday afternoon and had bonds
set by Justice of PeaceJoeFaucett.
He fixed $1,000 in eachcase. Neith
er Dave Adams, charged with for
gery, nor Brlant Coffee, charged
with swingling by bogus check, had
posted the figure late Saturdayeve
nlng.

POSTOFFICE CAFE
300 Scurry St. Next Door to New P. O.

Special Turkey Dinner
35c

Baked Young Turkey, Dressingand All the Trimmings
Snow Flake Potatoes Corn On Cob

Marshmallow Yams Waldorf Salad
Fruit Jello Whipped Cream

Hot Rolls Hot Corn Bread
MRS. GLADYS CORCORAN, Prop.

Low Cost.
Meets F. H.A.
Cheaperprice by
Many completehome plans at ogr office.

We will help you

New Plan Ech Month

lMgjwkig, Texas

PUBLIC RECORDS

Building Fcrmlta
H. Scdcn to hang a .sign at 900

E. 3rd street,cost $23.
Mrs. W. A. to put new

front on bulldln gat 201 Main
street, cost $75.

Marriage Licenses
Charles Tyler and Helen Miller

of Coahoma.
E. C Arthur and Othello Mace,

Forsan.
G. A. Duckworth and Imogcm

Patterson.
C. E. Johnsonand Dorothy Cole

man.
E. Crenshawand HelenAndrews,

Hyman.
Willie Woodrow Patterson and

RaynceDlgby.
Ralph L. Anderson, Odessa, ant

Gladden, Iowa Park.
New Cars

Elton Taylor, Ford coupon
A. Yates, Ford sedan.
Mis. J. E. Walker, Willys sedan.
Allen Williamson, Oldsmobll

sedan.
Ray Simmons, Bulck sedan.

HONEYMOON IN MAINE

CAMPOBELLO ISLAND, N. B.,
July 3 tP) Franklin D. Roosevelt.
Jr., and his brldo, the former Ethel
du Pont, here early to
night.

A

Rlckcr

Pauline

arrived

Capt. Franklin Calder, caretaker
of President Roosevelt's summer
home on the island announcedthey
hnd arrived but refused to glw
any further Information.

E F ITS

Shop At
In the Petroleum Building

tgnr- -
': Cfr- -
I ffr&
I ,WaaS

.

L

'alg
CLOSED

MONDAY

"We're

Celebrating"

Our store will be closed all
day Monday, July Sth, in

of Independ-

ence Day, but we'll be

back on the Job Tuesday
morning.

In the meantime we are 2

going to be busy at the
rodeo rooting for them
cowboys.

Blnvo($Vsson"
hi "Men's Wear of

Petroleum Building

Cameron'sHome of the Month

-- gSpgSftWiitr" . . Cbl3C3Zm PLAN
n - - i t - in 4E---

3luCw3i"KlMwlw'"''l,',,"'"''',1,,'""

A MODERN SOUTHERN HOME OF BRICK

Requirements.
changing specifications.

finance.

2gaiES

Elmo's

observance

Character"

K 40-0-

BRICK VENEER
Only

$28.85 Per Montk

ALL LUMBER
--.Only

$23.61 Per Montk

Wm. Cameron& Co., Inc.
PkoeSl
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M
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